
M OOT TOWN
IbM •b4 lAddar Oompanjr No. 1 
M  South UanehMter Fire d»> 

u  ohUed ( »  a etui alarm 
OMter atnet. A  woman had 

(Btaif aome fluid to clean fund' 
and a  Are reaultad. The flre- 
anlTed In time to oonflne the 

htaaa to  one room with a  email

'Xam bera o f  Hoae Company No. 
1,^ 8. IL  r .  D.. will meet tonight at 

o ’e lo ^  at Hoee A Ladder Com
p a n y  No. 1 quarters, Pine street, to 

Wj.. 'Jga In a  body to the home of WU- 
r  .^iam Boyle of 168 Pine street, fore- 

'^man o f the company, to pay their 
.■yespocts.
•Si -------------

tl Members at the Brltlsh-Amerlcan 
Sblub are requested to meet at the 
a^U touse tonight at 7:30. From 
^ e r e  they will proceed to the home 
Spf WlUlam Boyle, 168 Pine street, a 
Jnember o f the club who died late 
^ o n d a y  night.
tv  I Im:
~  Mrs. Marcus H. Morlarty and her 
gilaugfater. Miss Hannah E. Morlarty 
;;pt 64 Arch street, and Mrs. Mar- 
ggaret Oorman of Maple street, are 
S t  Narragansett Pier this week.

S Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
5bf Union Veterans o f the Civil War, 
?W11 meet tomorrow evening for the 
Dwgular business session and a social 
9lt the home of Mrs. Jennie Cook of 
*M>»chester Oreen.

Joseph Pero has called a  meeting 
of the members of the Manchester 
Improvement Association for to
night at 8 o'clock to be held In 
Matthew Mere's barber shop when 
action will be taken on the annual 
outing of the association. In the 
past the outings have been on 
week day. There are some who 
now favor holding the outing on 
Sunday at some nearby place. This 
Is one o f the questions to be decid
ed at the meeting. A  full gather
ing la asked for.

John Dll worth, proprietor o f the 
Depot Square barber shop. Is taking 
a week's vacation.

The sidewalk work on Main street 
being done tmder a PW A project, la 
nearly completed on that street. 
The large force has been split up 
and work Is also being done in 
other sections. The sidewalk on 
the north side of Center street be
tween Winter and Knox streets that 
had one bad block, has been cor
rected.

Contractor Emil L. Q. Hohenthal 
has started work on a one-story 
cottage with garage attached at 
Coventry lake for A. F. Farley of 
Hartford, grandson of a former 
governor-general of Hawaii. The 
site was purchased from the John 
Hand estate In the Bellevue section 
on the west aide of the lake.

PASTOR AND FAMIY 
BACK FROM VACATION

Rev. and M n. Ginns and 
Dausrhter Go to Cleveland 
and Take Several Trips from 
There.

Rev. C. Homer OInns, pastor o f 
the North Methodist church, Mrs, 
OInns and their daughter Marilsm, 
returned yesterday after a  moat In
teresting vacation. They motored 
out through Pennsylvania to Cleve
land, Ohio, which latter city they en
joyed so much they spent three 
weeks there. Enroute u e y  stoi 
at a number o f churches, usually '

teUt C t t g n t e a

SHOWERS REIEVE 
HOT, HUMID SPELL

POUCE COURT
>- The Ladies society of the Zion 
Iditheran church will meet this eve- 

‘ nlng at 7:30.

Z, Manchester people attending the 
'JVorthem Forest Fire conference In 
M ^ e ,  Aug. 3, 4 and 6 are: John 
Jensen, Knight Ferris, and Walter 
Eerrls,

Mrs. WlUlam A. Perrett of 60 
R u i^ l  street and Mrs. E. J. Mack 
and daughter o f Summit street are 
spending the rest o f the summer at 

:01d Orchard, Me.

Despite last night's heavy rain' 
storm, more than thirty-flve mem
bers o f  the Luther League o f the 
B-ianuel Lutheran church held a 
most enjoyable outing at Columbia 
Lake. SoftbaU and swimming fea
tured the evening's activities, 
climaxed by a hot dog roast. The 
League's next meeting will be 
August 18, when a scavenger hunt 
wiU be hdd. In charge o f Miss 

. CBadys Johnmn and her decorating 
: committee.

Wniiam A. Perrett o f Perret A 
CRenney la In New York on a busl- 

 ̂aesa trip.

presentatlves from the Mary 
eth Beauty Nook In the 

heney building attended the first 
^annum outing o f the Hairdressers' 
•QuUd o f Connecticut at Lake Com- 
3 (n m ce today.

SK Mr. and Mrs. CecU L. Taylor and 
TiBMughter, Jane, and Mrs. Taylor's 

' *n iter, Mrs. J. E. Lapp, all o f Main 
. street, left this morning for  a
■ Craek's visit in Oswego, N. Y., where 
i'Mrs. Lapp and Mrs. Taylor former-
■ ly Uved.

Automobiles driven by Frank 
, ;  Hobartb o f 35 Dudley street and 
, i M^Usm Wuerdlg o f 20 Proctor road 

considerably damaged late
-!.2ssterday afternoon when the 
Hobarth car coUtded with the rear 

' end o f  the Wuerdlg esur u  It was 
Stopped on Center street prepaira- 
tpry to making a left turn Into 
iPyoctor road. Motorcycle Police
man reported that Hobarth agreed 
fb  pay for the damage to the other 
car.

Horace RusseU, 44, of 71 Wells 
street, janitor at the police station 
for four years, was sentenced by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson In Po
lice Court this morning to 30 days 
In jail, ten days each for Intoxica
tion, breach of the peace and assault
ing bis wife.

Russell, who was arrested In his 
home at 3:40 a. m. today by Police 
Sergeant John J. McGllnn, pleadcil 
guilty to breach of the peace and 
assaulting bis wife but not guilty to 
intoxication.

Prosecuting Attorney William J. 
Shea told the court that Russell re
turned home about midnight and 
started to cause trouble with bis 
wife and children. Thinking her 
husband would become quiet and go 
to bed If she were not around, Mrs. 
Russel] hid first in the hatchway 
and then In a closet, Mr. Shea re
ported.

Russell finally found her behind 
the bookcase, according to the re
port, struck her several times, 
knocked her down and kicked her 
before her daughter went to the 
police station for help.

Sergeant McGUnn gave Russell an 
opportunity to put on his shoes be
fore taking him to the police station 
but ho again started to chase his 
oldest son about the home and Rus
sell appeared In court this morning 
barefooted.

Sentenced to jail for 30 days on a 
charge of Intoxication, Thomas Mor
rison of Birch street appealed the 
verdict to the Superior Court under 
a bond of $100. Ho was arrested 
on Main street yesterday at 8 p. m., 
by Policeman .Joseph A. Prentice, 
unable to walk.

A  fine of $10 and costs was Im
posed on Bruno Sumlslaskl, 21, of 
12 Kerry street, who pleaded guilty 
to operating a motor vehicle with
out a license. He was arrested yes
terday at 9:20 a. m. on North street 
by Motorcycle Ppllceman Raymond 
Griffin.

Griffin reported that as he passed 
the car, he looked at the driver, the 
driver looked at him and Immediate
ly stopped the car and started Into 
a nearby store. Suspicious, the po
liceman called him back and asked 
for bis license. '

opped 
illy of

the Methodist denomination, so that 
they might learn what their pro
grams are and the work they are 
doing. While In Cleveland, the 
Townsend national convention was 
In session and they attended wveral 
o f the meetings, ^ e y  took advan
tage o f the three Sundays passed In 
the "City o f Parks" to attend ser 
vices at the leading Methodist 
churches.

Another high spot was a boat trip 
to Islands of Lake Erie and historic 
Put In Bay where Admiral Perry in 
1813 won a victory over the British 
fleet In the second U. S. conflict with 
Great Britain.

The return trip was by way of 
Canada and Niagara Falls. The 
scenic Watkins Glen at the foot o f 
Seneca lake was visited, then on to 
Melrose, Mass., for a visit with the 
parents of Mr. Ginns, winding up 
with a stay at the former home in 
Brockton of Mrs. Ginns.

Rev. Mr. Ginns will now be avail
able for pastoral duties of both his 
own congregation and that o f the 
Second Congregational. Rev. Ferris 
E. Rejmolds of the latter church, 
and Mrs. Reynolds plan to leave on 
their vacation Friday, and the union 
services of the two churches will be 
transferred to the North Methodist 
church Sunday morning at 10:46.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Emma 

Skinner of Broad Brook, Mrs. Ida 
Wickham of Glastonbury, Miss Ella 
Murray of Burnside and John Goss 
of Hartford.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Rossa 
Brookings of 141 Middle Turnpike 
E ast

Death: William Cooke of Vernon 
at 8:16 p. m. yesterday.

Births: A daughter td Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Murphy of 34 West street 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Ma.kham of 800 Main street yester
day.

Admitted today: Mrs. Mary Mur- 
phey of 2 West Center street, Allyn 
Washington of Hartford.

Discharged today: Mrs. Julia 
Faulkner of 80 Summit street Mrs. 
Margaret Bertsche of 191 Henry 
street.

Death: Thomas J. Tedford o f 94 
Spruce street this morning:

Births: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Murphy of 36 Maple 
street and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence MIkolelt of 82 Main street, 
today.

Census: Sixty-five patients.

Pinehurst
802 Mein Street 

‘  One Block North of Armory

' Dial 4151

COLD CUTS
Veai Loaf, Pound 
Mock Chicken Q  o 
L o a f ..................... OO C
Meaty Shoulder Lamb Chops. 
Fowl, each 99c. Tender Broil- 

era.

’ Faaey Center BUoee

SWORD FISH

S 9 «

If yon hod your own farm— 
with a half dozen plantings 
of tern coming along at 10- 
day or two-week Intervals— 
you oould get corn as deli
ciously fresh and J'oung as 
this.

YELLOW CORN 
29c dozenMackerel ' Halibut 

FUet of Haddock 
Filet o f Sole 
Steak Cod 
Boston Bluefish

Lima Beans, 10c q t
RIPE CANTALOUPES 

2 for 25e and 3 for 2Sc
Steaming (Hams 
Chowder CJams Scott Towels . . .  .ea. 10c

ATTENTION! 
Velvet Ivoom Fixers!
A Meeting Will Be Held For 

Velvet Loom Fixers

Saturday, August 8th 
9 A. M.

UNION OFFICE 
LOCAL NO. 2125

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

MAMMOTH
CARNIVAL

SUNDAY, AUG. 9 TO SUNDAY, AUG. 16

Sandy Beach
CRYSTAL LAKE —  ROCKVILLE 

Aoaplces Co. No. 2, Crystal Lake Fire Department.
1 RIDES SHOWS CONCESSIONS

Water Carnival Saturday Afternoon.
Brfler Skating Carnival Wednesday N ight 
Pie Eating  Contest Wednesday Afternoon.

10 star Boxing Bouts Tuesday Night!
MAMMOTH BINGO EVERY NIGHTI
AMATEUR CONTEST ALL WEEK!

, f ia o . Yalm  In Prices. I f  yon have talent register at 
^Callnal’a, Depot Square, or at Sandy Beach Park.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
881 Main St. Phone 6892

Registered
Optician

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a  aetocUon of tbe now- 

oat stylo (Tamea.
Oompltmentaiy Adjostmento.

SPECIAL!
10% Off On AU Big Ben and 

Baby Ben Alarm Clocks.
Yon Can Now Buy On the 
Budget Plan At Jaffa’s At 

NO EXTRA COST!

Cam b « qnlddy obtaiaod U 
*o «  aro otoadily oaployod on 
UUxf—wUkealsooanlyot an* 
donoa. vOUmo plans avail- 
ahla aaonato np ta-SSOO— 
wlUi aO awaths to iw ay. 
Thotalaef lataiaolohaipod la 
Uuoo (3) pa* oanb poc aMath. 
o* thiity^oUiaO) M I o a a l  poi 
ananm aa  anpola aawoat al 
loan.
IDEAL nNANONO 
ASSOCIATION. Ina

821 M ala B tiw t 
OVER W. T. GRANT STORE 
__________Plioaa 7 W __________

No Damage Done Here As 
Sererest Part of Storm 
Misses Manchester.

The two ahowera that broke over 
Manchester last night allayed the 
humid, temperature that bad per
sisted for the past two days and 
supplied much needed rain for the 
crops In this section. The first 
shower shortly before six o'clock 
was the heavier of the two. A  more 
severe storm passed ovef Taloott- 
vllle to the north. The wind uid 
lightning damage was less here 
than In other sections of the state 
directly in the path of the thunder
storms.

A  heavy downpour o f rain blocked 
many storm drains about town. TTie 
Center street catch basins under the 
South Manchester railroad bridge 
were filled with debris during the 
first shower and water backed up to 
a depth of several feet under the 
bridge. Other low spots In town 
were filled up at the height of the 
storm.

Phones Out of Order
A  large number of telephones 

were put out of commission on the 
east side during the storm. A crew 
from the local office of the 8. N. E. 
Telephone company were working 
late last night and this morning re
storing service.

Tobacco growers in Manchester 
escaped damage from hall and wind 
in yesterday's storms. Work on 
the Hartman plantation waa 
called o ff this morning due to 
the dampness. Picking and storing 
were scheduled to start at noon to
day.

Many local people took advantage 
of the cooler air to get out of doors 
after the storms.

Hits Fire House Phone
The telephone at the fire house. 

No. 3 of the South Manchester Fire 
department was put out of commis
sion during the storms last night. 
Lightning came In on the cable car
rying wire 3123 and connections 
could not be made during the eve-

nlng. H m  amatgeney tala|>lKnM 
wire which rioga in at all four fira 
housca waa not affactad and during 
tha night and part o f tbl* morning 
all eaUi for No. 8 were taken over 
the talapboae at No. I ’s quartara on 
Pina atraet.

N o ball or atm alarms ware regia- 
tarad at tha Uanchestar or South 
Mancheatar l ir a  dapartmanta.

SONOFWEUKNOWN 
CONTRACTOR DROWNS

Edward B. McGork, Jr., Loses 
Life in Unionville Lake 
While Attending Private 
Camp.

$

Edward B. McGurk, Jr., son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. McGurk o f 
737 Farmington avenue. W est Hart
ford, and grandson o f B. L. McGurk, 
o f Hartford and Bolton, was drown' 
ed at Laks Garda, Unionville, at  ̂
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The boy, 6 years of age, had gone 
to the lake, which Is a recreation 
ci-mp, operated by Albert J. Wicke, 
17 Lancaster road. West Hartford, 
neighbors o f the McGurk family and 
was drowned in shallow water m the 
presence o f  about 20 other bojrs at 
the lake.

An effort to bring tbe boy back to 
life was made for 80 minutes with
out results.

The father o f  the drowned boy Is 
well known In Manchester. His 
grandfather, the late Edward Half, 
waa the contractor who built Main 
street and tbe supervision of the 
work was under the drowned boy's 
father.

CALL
AARON COOK 
To Buy or Sell 

STOCKS OR BONDS
Representing

PUTNAM & CO.
6 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn.

Tel.: Evening 5501 
Day, Hartford 5-0151

TM.IW.HALC c o m :
M anchester Conn*

THURSDA Y  SPECIALS
SELF SERVE and HEALTH 

MARKET
H'M Green Stamps Given In All Departments.

Large, Western, Sunlight

EGGS doz.

2 6 «
Erkhardt’s

FRANKFURTS lb.

Sugar Cured, Bindless

BACON lb. 3 1 «
American RaAnlng Company

SUGAR 100 lbs. i
Sandwich , ^

W A X  PAPER 5 e
40-foot rolL

Good Luck

JAR RINGS 2  pkgs. l i e
Fine Quality Tally-Ho

DOG FOOD 3 cans 2 5 e
Fresh

PEAS 2 qts. 1 9 «
Freeh

Native Tom atoes lb . *Jc
Fresh

PIE APPLES 5 lbs. 1 9 c
HEALTH MARKET

COD
HALIBUT
MACKEREL 
BUTTER F18H
Fillet

HADDOCK
Whels

HADDOCK
Center Cot

SWORD FISH

WBONEBPAT, ATTGPgr g, IMS. r'?4 |

LE’ S THURSDAY  
SPECIALS

Buy Cotton Goods Now
Cottons have advanced 10% In the last month, so take advan

tage o f these domestic spedmls while we havs a g ^  stock at the 
low cost. It will psy you to stock up now.

Just Received! 50 Dozen
18x36» Fine Quality 

Cannon
TURKISH
TOWELS

0  f o r  $ 2

19c e a c h
Begnlor 98a saeh.

A  dandy, fine quality Cannon Turkish towel in the bandy 
18x36" Blze. Double thread, soft, absorbent—all white with col
ored borders In blue, gold, green, orchid, and peach.

20x40”  Heavy Cannon 42x36”

TURKISH CU)od Quaiity

TOWELS PILLOW
4 $1 CASES

a ,  ^  A
27o each.

Regular 8 tor 81.00 ^  I ^ C  e a c h
A beautiful heavy quality 

Cannon towel that re^ larly Regular 98c each

colored borders In blue, gold, 
green, orchid, and peach.

Same good quality aa the 
aheeta. Size 42x36” .

81x99”  - 63x99”  Regular $1.00 
Good Quality

SHEETS
There la no starch or dressing to wash out of these sheets. 

Single and full bed sizes. FuU bleached, even hems; seamleas.

42x36”  - 45x36”  Fine weave 4-Year Guaranteed

PERCALE
PILLOW CASES

fo r

Regular 29o each. I
Made of fine quality percale that will give at least four }rears' 

saUsfqctory wear. These are in our regular stock at 29c. Sizes: 
<2x36'' - 46x36".

Hale’s Popular M. K. M. 
Pure Silk Chiffon and 

Service Weight

HOSIERY
Ringless sheer chiffons with 

reinforced heel snd toe. ^

Ic pr.
Chalk Finish Rayon

Underwear
Tailored garments. VestR 

Panties, Bloomers. Tea rose 
color. Sizes: 6-6-7-8-9-10.

Ic each
Ladies’ Fine Quality

Handkerdiiefs
Hand Embroidered Linen
Sport size in whltd and street 

colors.

|C each
$3.50 10 Power Sport

Field Glasses
.5 0  ea.

Each glass perfect; about 19 
to sell.

DRUG DEPT. 
SPECIALS

25c
35c 
39c 
17c 
35c

19c Rubbing 
Alcohol, 2 for . . .
50c MulsiOed 
Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo ...........
50c Rodol Moth
Spray ................
25c Blondex
Shampoo............
50c
Perstlk ..............
25c Perlox Magnesia 
Tooth Paste, O
3 fo r ......................
25c-50c Dr. Lyon’s

Powder, 18c»35c
$1.00 Ironized —
Yeast Tablets --------------- / JL C
25c
Ex-Lax . . . " . . 17c

BASEMENT SPECIALS

Special Gearance SALE
Nesco 

Tropical 
Oil 

Cook

STOVES
Short chimney, wlckless blue flame stove— 

makes for fast and economical cooking. Direct 
Same contact, hotter, faster heat

3 Burner Stove
With Leg Levelers 

Regular $16.50

2 Burner Stove
Regular $13.50

Mantle shelf not included.

$13-50
$ 1 1 .5 0

Canning Season
NEEDS

REED’S ENAMELED COLD PACK 
CANNERS WITH ENAMELED COVERS

14-Quart Container with ^  % A / )  
4-Jar R a c k ............................. ^ I c U U
22-Quart Container with ^  % O  A
7-Jar R a c k .......................... ;
24-Quart Container with ^  % / I  A
7-Jar R a c k ............................. ^  1  . 4 7
82Vi-Quart Container with ^  V A  Q  
9-Jar R a c k ..................... V  a  e a / O

Atlantic Gold Pack Canners
Boiler type of heavy tin witii ^  O  7  C  
6-Jar Rack . . .‘ ....................... • /  9

Jelly Gbases, tail or squat shape.............................50c doz.
Jiffy Seals for jams and jellies; 25 seals, 25 labels for 10c
Parawax........................................................... 12 Vic lb. pkg.
filason Jar Tops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30c doz-
Ideal Glass Jar T op s .................................................25c doz.
Paring K nives......................................................10c-15e-25c
Jar R in gs.....................................................................6cdoz-
Olcott Com Creamers and Cutters.............  25c

g r e e n  s t a m p s  g iv e n  i n  a l l  d e p a r t m e n t s .

Th€ J W .H A U  CORK
M A N C H B S t E R  C O H N *

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

DAMLt CaRODIAHOM 
IT the Ifmiak s< Jmy. I t t i

5,769
H enbar at Iks A o ftt 

B orsra  of C9>ewlsHims

r g  .'ll I'*,'’ ■''l''.''*. ' ' ■ ‘

''A'-".
. . y y , :  V.

MANCHESTER -  A CTT Y OF VILLAGE CHARM

■ ■■ ; THR '
Fitiiiest St u . a. WiMtm matrnm 

Bartfmd

Blunnta tonight. Oenetally tsir 
and somewhat warme* Frtdhy.
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A. F. OF L. SUSPENDS 
LEWIS FACTION FOR 
INDEFINITE PERIOD

Safely Home After Rescue From Spain’s Perils

Formation, of Rhral Fedora* 
tkm Hinted; Lewis Ada
mant Bnt Will Not Go to 
ConrL

Washington, Aug. 8— (A P) — A  
tremendous fight to a finish between 
two huge factions of labor unionists, 
with countless factories, shops and 
mines as the scene of acUou, threat
ened today after American Federa
tion ^  Labor leaders decided to 
euspend John L. Lewis and 1,000,- 
000 of his followers for ''rebellion.''

Already there was talk In the 
Lewis camp of forming a rival fed
eration. Informed labor circles saw 
the poaslblllty that the two formid
able groups would complete fiercely 
for each other's members and for 
new recruits.

There was varying speculation as 
to whether the A.F.of L. might go 
under in such an evolutionary strug
gle, as the old knights of labor did 
decades ago, or whether It would 
emerge triumphant over the "rebels" 
wh dared to defy it.

The decision of the A.F. o f L. 
executive council, after a three 
days' "trial," was that the Lewis 
group, comprising the United Mine 
Workers and nine more of the 
strongest and richest unions, should 
be suspended indefinitely unless 
they repented within 30 days.

'Dius there wus etlll time to re
store peace within tbe divided ranks 
o f  labor, but bitter pronouncements 
from both sides gave no hint that 
peacemakers would be successful.

To avoid suspension, Lewis, tbe 
United Mine Workers' head, must 
disband the committee for Industrial 
organization, through which the 10 
affiliated unions are trying to or
ganize mass production workers 
into huge industrial imlons, regard' 
leas of craft lines.

“We will not disband the commit
tee for industrial organization", be 
announced. The decision of the 
executive council will not change the 
poUey o f the C.LO., nor wlU it have 
any effect upon the organizing ac
tivities o f the committee."

■Ilje executive council, whose 
craft members do not like tbe l^wls 
method of overlooking craft lines 
In organizing work, accused Lewis 
o f splitting labor by forming the 
e x o  as a rival to existing A.F. of 
L. unions.

•Tfhose who split and divide labor 
through the creation of a  -dual 
movement must accept responsl' 
blllty for their action," the “verdict' 
said. It described Lewis and his aa- 
soclates as "ambitious men" bent 
on "enforcing the acceptance of 
minority rule within the A.F. of L.

Lewis flared back that the coun- 
cll'B action waa one of "incredible 
and crass stupidity" and'tbat It waa 
"dictated by personal selfishness and 
frantic fear." He said it “ Indicates 
a  total absence o f consideration for 
tbe well-being of tbe nation's work
ers" and warned that President Wil
liam Oreen "and bis confederates 
maw continuously rue it.”

‘The decision placed Green per
sonally in an unusual status. He Is 
a  member o f the United Mine Work
ers, slatwl to be tossed out of the

(Oontiniied on Page Three)

BUS OVERTURNS, 
TWO ARE KILLED 

AND IN JU RED
hriviiig Rainstorm Near 

Hontingdon, Pa., Causes 
Accident; Rescue Work 
Lasts Four Honrs.

GREEK PREMIER TO 
DISCIPLINE NATION’

Metaxas Makes Himself the 
Strong Man; Takes Over 
Fire Important FoKos.

'Athens, Aug. 6.— (A P ) —  The
"stroDg man" of Greece, Premier 
John Metaxas, told the nation today 
he was going to crush Communism.

Exercising a strong, if temporary 
military dictatorship to cope vrith 
a  general strike he said was fos
tered by Communists, the premier 
announced martial law would be 
strictly enforced until the nation 
was “secure sgainst Communist 
sgltatlon."

The whole nation, he added, must 
be "discipUned."

The “strong man o f  Greece" 
pushed bis mmtlal measures another 
step forward by shuffling the cabi- 
nst personnel as martial law con- 
tinued to  dominate the BeUenic na
tion.

"Complete failure" waa the fata 
o f  the 94-hour general strike called 
by Leftist trade unions which pre- 
dpitatsd procismstlon o f  martial 
law, dissolution o f parliament, and 
mobilisation o f  public servlco work- 
ors.

A  semi-official agency reported 
the walkout collapsed after the gov
ernment, with fun approval from 
King George n , instituted stem 
meosureo s ^ n a t  "a  Communistic 
plot."

Premier Metaxas, in the new 
cabinet Une-up, took over the port- 
folioe o f the army, navy, air and 
foreign affairs as 'well aa retaining

Huntingdon, Pa., Aug. 8.— (AP) 
huge Pittsburgh to New Yotk 

^ireyhound) bus overturned In 
driving rainstorm on a mountainside 
12 miles west of Huntingdon early 
today, killing two persona and in
juring 13.

Six of tbe 16 passengers were 
trapped beneath the wreckage and 
rescuers toiled for four hours before 
the last two women, botb conscious, 
were taken out.

The bus company announced the 
dead were identified as Frank Haluk, 
48, o f Youngstown, O., and Miss 
Florence K. Corrigan, about 28. of 
Cleveland, O. The bodies were 
brought here with the injured.

Mrs. Martha Gray, o f Washing
ton, Pa., and Mrs. Lois Kelly, of 
Coalport, Pa., both badly cut and 
bruised, were last to be taken from 
the machine.

George Kukich, o f Pittsburgh, 
driver a6d the only one of the occu
pants to escape injury, said bis car 
skidded shortly after it passed tbe 
crest o f a hill, about 12:30 a. m. 

d. t.
Approximately 76 guard posts 

were knocked down by the swaying 
bus before It overturned. The top 
was sheared off and rested on the 
highway. The bus rolled over again 
and stopped at right angles to tbe 
road.

One of the women passengers de
scribed the sensation:

"W e were going along in the rain 
when all o f a sudden tbe back end 
began swaying first to one side then 
the other. Someone screamed as 
we rolled over. That's all I re
membered until I came to with the 
rain pelting down on me.

‘There was gasoline all over tbe 
bus and the passengers. I don't 
know bow we escaped a fire. Six 
or seven were pinned inside.

The driver kept going in pulling 
out those he could reach. Finally a 
car came. The driver took aome of 
tbe injured and 'phoned for help.

"The only light we had were the 
headlights. We were afraid to light 
a match because of tbe gasoline.

“FlnaUy some highway patrolmen 
came. One of them climbed inside 
with a crowbar and worked for 
hours. A  doctor came, too, and 
crawled Inside to treat the two wo
men pinned there."

Four large wrecking cars failed to 
budge tbe big bus from Its position 
in an hour's tussle.

Bus officials arrived with con
stables and prevented tbe taking of 
pictures.

JAPANESE SMUGGLE
NABO(ynCS

PLANE CRASH 
ALL EIGHT

KILLS
ABOARD

%

Lindbergh Discusses New 
Air Ticket U. Ss-Europe

Copenhagen, Aug. 8.— (A P) — . taurant, "WIvex", lost night retum- 
(folonel Charles A. Lindbergh, h ls f Ing home after midnight.
preliminary work on a  mechanical 
heart apparatus completed, turned 
bis attention to aviation problems 
today.

He arranged to meet an Ameri
can aviation official to dlicuss new 
connections between American and 
European airlines.

Tbe subject of the discussion was 
understood to concern a reciprocal 
agreement by which direct air 
tickets may be purchased In Europe 
for points served by United States 
lines.

The American flyer spent the 
morning at the home of Capt An
dreas Dam, bis host. He and bis 
wife, with Captain and Mrs. Dam, 
visited Copenhagen's largest rea-

Back home and safe are the men,, women and children, grouped around Captain S. P. Ransoms aboard 
the S. S. Exeter, which defied slv)t and shell of revolutionists to rescue them from peril In Spanish cities. 
Landing at Boston they told how the American flag bad protected them from molestation while radical 
militiamen conducted a reign of terror against all suspected os Fascists.

LOVELOCK WINNER 
OF OLYMPIC 1500

British Entry Runs Metric SIMPSON PRESENTED
m  in World Record; If] POLICE COURT
Tune With Conningham
2nd; Towns Wins Hurdles.

By ALAN GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor

Tientsin, China, Aug. 6.— (A E )— 
Chinese police today seized drugs 
valued at approximately $90,000 in 
a Japanese transportation company.

The raid idso disclosed complete 
machinery for the manufacture of 
narcotics. Nine Japanese were ar
rested.

Berlin, Aug. 8.— (A P )—  Taking 
up where Jesse Owens left off, 
athletes in the 11th Olympiad today 
launched a fresh assault on the rec
ord books with Jack Lovelock blaz
ing the trail with a 3:47.8 victory 
in the metric mile; Forrest Towns 
completing America's sweep in tbe 
hurdles, and Germany finally break
ing Scandinavians' javelin su
premacy for the first time in Olym
pic history.

With Owens' stint over, but not 
forgotten, the curly-haired Love
lock became tbe new “ man of tbe 
hour" as he clipped a' full second 
from Bill Bonthron's listed world 
mark of 3:48.8, and gave the Brit
ish Empire her fifth triumph in the 
11th running of the 1,600 meter 
classic.

This race saw Glenn Cunning
ham of Lawrence, Kans., as well as 
Lovelock lower Bonthron's record 
aaJ tbe Olympic standard of 3.51.2 
bettered by the first five finishers. 
Cunningham was timed in 3:48.4, 
followed by Luigi Beccall, Italy's 
defending champion and ex-Olympic 
record bolder, 3:49.2; Archie San 
Romani, Frontenac, Kans., 3:60, and 
Canada's Phil Edwards, 3:50.4.

Towns, America's ace high tlm-

New London Band Leader 
Pleads Not Guilty; Hear
ing Not Public.

BLACK LEGION 
TRIAL WITNESS: 
1W A SJM 1E D ”

Repudiates Earlier Testi- 
money; Implicates Village 
President; Onsted Official 
Appeals to Be Reinstated.

(Continued on P ^ e  Six)

Sentenced Dog Receives 
Many Hollywood Offers

Brockport, N. Y., Aug. 8.— (A P )^w as attributed to Idaho, denounced

(C 1 Ml M fla XtoMU

—Idaho, seven months old mongrel 
sentenced to 28 months confinement 
as a dangerous animal, will take a 
two weelcs' vacation before he Is 
chained up.

The six months old dog, accused 
of causing the drowning o f a boy 
swimmer, was turned over to Miss 
Mary Foubister, s e c r e t ly  o f  the 
Rochester D og ' -hrotective Associa
tion, after his trial in tbe village 
hall yesterday.

She said she "would take him to 
(jXnandalgua Lake for two weeks 
before turning blm over to his mss- 
tcr, Victor Fortune.

Three hundred courtroom specta- 
tora cheered the verdict o f  Justice 
o f tbe Peace Homer D. Benedict 
sparing the dog's life. The five-hour 
trial waa a  lark for Idaho, who 
bariced occasionally but most of the 
time slept soundly near the judge's 
bench.

When Benedict announced his de
cision, Idaho awoke and thumped 
tbe table furiously with his toll.

Tbs judge ordered police to klU 
tbe dog on sight tt ha were found 
at large.

Mrs. Anna Braese, mother o f  14- 
year old Maxwell Breese wbooe 
death In tbe Barge Canal July 4

tbe verdict. The boy drowned when 
a  dog climbed on his back while he 
waa swimming.

"The people of Brockport have 
fallen pretty low when they place a 
dog's life above that o f a child,", she 
said. "I f  I  bad a gun I  would shoot 
that dog myself."

Harry Sessions, attorney for Vic
tor Fortune, youthful owner o f the 
pup, said severa\  ̂ motion picture 
concerns are dickering for the 
services o f the shaggy half airedale, 
half police dog.

"RepreaentaUves o f  several out
fits told me right after the trial 
that they wanted Idaho," said Ses
sion. *T waa so tired 1 told them to 
call around aome time today. I'm 
not sure what Idaho's services a n  
worth, hut he most certainly-is nm 
going in tbe movies for nothing.'

Young Fortune said he was so 
pleased over the pet's release from 
tbe threat at destruction as s  dan' 
gerous animal that he had no plana 
tor the dog in mind.

Irene Castle McLaughlin, famous 
dancer noted for  her protective 
work for unwanted dogs, has tele- 
gr^ibed Fortune that she would be 
happy to take Idaho Into her dog 
r e ^ e  “orphans o f tbs storm,*' at
CUCftfOe

I

New London, Aug. 6.— (A P )—In 
a setting, dreary and dismal, Robert 
A. Simpson, 23-year-old Ocean ave
nue band leader, was presented in 
the jolice court this morning for a 
hearing on a first degree charge of 
murder In the death of Miss Ellen 
Sullivan, pretty, 17-year-oId tele
phone operator, o f 12 Grand street. 
The young woman died Julj 20 from 
injuries received two nights previ
ous when she plunged through a 28- 
foot window at an Ocean Beach 
dance hall. Simpson has since been 
held in tbe county jail without 
bonds.

Simpson was brought from the 
jail in handcuffs by Patrolmen Clar
ence Martin and Lawrence Fardy 
and took a seat on a hard bench in 
the ancient prisoner’s cage where 
only his head and shoulders could be 
seen through the screening above 
the wooden panel. His face waa 
chalk white and although he was 
dressed neatly he waa a far dlffer- 
eut figure from the leader and 
crooner that made bis band one of 
the most popular in this vicinity be
fore the Ocean Beach tragedy put 
an end to its activities.

During tne proceedings be sat for 
the most part with bis chin cupped 
in his right hand gazing out somber
ly into the small gloomy court room. 

Pleads Not G ^ ty  
Tbe witnesses wore all assembled 

in the police department’s squad 
room, on the floor beneath the court 
room, and they were summoned to 
testify one at a time. Because o f the 
nature of the testimony the trial 
was barred to the public and the 
only ones present were tbe court at- 

Is, attorneys, and newspaper 
men.

Prosecutor Boyer conducted the 
case for tbe state and the cross-eX' 
amination was directed by Atotm ey 
Morris Lubchansky, with his asso
ciate counsel. Attorney Aaron El- 
fenbeln seated alongside taking 
notea o f the testimony.

Mr. Lubchansky waived the read
ing o f the formal complaint by 
C3erk John M. Mallon, Jr., and en
tered a  plea at not giiUty. The com
plaint specifically charged Simpson 
with the rape and murder of the 
telephone operator, and roost o f  tbe 
morning session was given over to 
medical testimony to establish tha 
state's contention tbst she had been 
criminally assaulted before she went 
through t le window.

Medical Examiner C2iartes Kauf
man testifled that in his opinion the 
carnal assault upon Miss Sullivan 
waa "brutal and forcible." He said 
the autopsy revealed she waa not In 
a  pregnant condition as bad been 
generally rumored.

lajnrtea Deseribed 
The medical examiner, under the 

direction o f the praseeuting attor
ney, opened his testimony de- 
acriUng Mias Sullivan's liUuilas. Hs 
said she bad a  fracture at tlto tem t 
at tbe skull, a  fractured Jaw, oU of 
the lower teeth were knocked out or

XOeattMSd mi f x c a  Slx>

Colonel Lindbergh had wanted to 
dine al “ Davldsen's Vtnstue" which 
he had visited night before last. 
But when he arrived he found the 
place thronged with persons at
tracted there by news of his pres
ence the night before.

The Lindberghs and the Dams 
immediately left for the other_ ree- 
taurapt where they were not 
recognized.

The aviation official with whom 
tbe colonel expected to talk waa L. 
P. Arnold. European repreaentattve 
for 'IVnna-contlnenta! A Western 
Air, Inc. Arnold arrived from Oslo, 
Norway, accompanied by his wife, 
the former film itar Priscilla Dean, 
concluding a European tour.

Accident Happened Fw^^ 
Minutes After Takeoff at 
St. Louis; Cause Unknowî  
News Withheld for Honrs; 
Plane Was Considered 
OneoftheBesL

SPAIN 
HALT

HOPES TO 
REVOLT SOON

Detroit. Aug. 6.— (A P I—Attor
neys prepared a gruelling cross-ex
amination today for Frederick A  
Gulley, whose testimony that he and 
five co-defendants in a flogging and 
kidnaping case were victims o f 
"frame-up" by police Intent upon 
breaking up the Black Legion came 
as a surprise to the prosecution.

Gulley had been the state's star 
witness at a preliminary bearing, 
but he repudiated his earlier testi
mony in Circuit Court yesterday and 
chargeo that it result^  from the 
coaching of Sergeant Robert Mc< 
Whirter and Lieut. David Genaw of 
the Ecorse, Mich., police.

He also implicated William W. 
Voislne, president of the suburban 
village.

Gulley was the last o f the six de
fendants to testify. Each entered 
a detailed denial o f charges tto t 
they first forced Robert Penland, an 
Ecorse steel worker, to accompany 
them to an outdoor meeting (ff the 
Black Legion, last October and then 
participated in bU flogging os pun- 
lehmest for non-attendance a t pre
vious meetings.

Guilty said tbe two Ecorse police 
officers enlisted him aa an "under
cover man" to help break up the 
mysterioua "bullet club." Then, he 
said, he was placed in a' cell with 
Thomoa Cox, a co-defendant

‘I told Cox that MeWhirter and 
Genaw and Voialne wanted in. to say 
that Penland was kidnaped and flog
ged," Gulley continued. He said he 
was placed on the Ecorae payroll 
and that police took formal state
ments from him and from 
When he proteated later against the 
“ frame-up" he said, they warned

87 ENGLISH MINERS
ENTOMBED

Barnsley, York, England, Aug. 
8 —  (A P) —  Fifty-seven men 
were reported entombed today 
by a severe exploalon In one 
chamber of a coal mine.

The exploalon, which occurred 
early in the morning, was fo l
lo w ^  by fire In the Wamcllffe, 
Woodmoor Colliery.

Tbe trapped miners were 
workers on the night shift.

One roan reached tbe surface 
after the explosion, suffering 
from serious burns on bis face 
and hands.

One miner said 57 men were 
trapped behind a roof fall.

Hundreds o f  wive* and reJa- 
tlves of the trapped miners gath
ered around the pithead to await 
news o f the prUonere.

Rescue crews which brought 
out eight bodies said thsre waa 
little hope any of tbe remainder 
were alive.

>*>--------------------------------------------------- -

Four More Countries Accept 
French Proposal; Fascists 
Land 2,000 Men; G9 
Robles in Donble Role 
While Minister of War.

2 SECRET SERVICE 
MEN ARE DEMOTED

Took Upon Themselves to 
Invesffgate Federal Inves
tigation Bnrean.

Waahington, Aug. 6.— (AP) —An
nouncing the demotion of two secret 
service officials. Secretary Morgen- 
thau said today he waa "deeply 
shocked" to learn that secret service 
agents had "taken it upon them
selves to investigate activities of

(Oontlnned on Page Six) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 6.— (A P )—Tha 
position of tbe Treasury August 4:

Reedpta, $23,678,264.62.
Balance, $2,212,843,601.49.
Expenditures, $25,760,296.06.
Customs receipts for the month, 

$8JS07321'71.
Receipts for the fiscal year ( A c e  

July 1), $366,696,670.37. Expendl 
tures, $800,492,791Ji2 (including 
$101,098,384.40 of emergency expen
ditures). Excess o f  expeA tures, 
$138,897,121.15. Gross d^ht, $33,' 
$33,421,664,309.98, a decrease o f $8,> 
036,174 under the previous day. Gold 
aseeU, $10,660,021,453^3.

FRENCH STRIKES DECREASE

Paris, Aug. 6.— (A P )—Premier 
Leon Blum told th ' Chamber of 
Deputies today bis Socialist gov
ernment has settled the "folded 
arms’ ’ strikes by "conciliation and 
puersuaslon.”

The premier’s declaration came in 
reply to oppoiltlon questions as to 
why the government continues to 
tolerate strikes and occupation o f 
factories.

Tbe number o f  idle workerc, asld 
Minister o f the Interior Roger 
Salengro, has been reduced from 
more than 1,000,000 to 4,888 in 78 
places o f  work.

fOenUniied on Page '•'wo)

BULLETIN.
Waehlngton, Aug. e,>—(A P ) 

-~Tba Valtefl & t e e  teday 
eaUed open tha (^aalsk gov« 
ermiMit te provide adeqnste 
proteotion for Amerlean prep, 
erty In tbe revolationary ores, 
warning that It wonld expect 
adequate indemnifleetion for 
any damage enflered.

On Instniotlons from the 
State Department* Brio O. Wen* 
delln, otargea (faffalree of tha 
American embassy In Biadrid. 
told Spanish foreign office offi* 
dels  the United States oonld 
not admit that the property of 
Its nationals in Spain oonld be 
interfered with with Imponlty.

Weniaelin reported after his 
call at tbe foreign oSloe that 
the ihmertoan representations 
were received with ‘^ympethet- 
ic consideration."

Thns far tbe only interferenoe 
with Ainericen property report
ed from Spain hoe been at Bar- 
oelona w hen  elements aligned 
with the ’ government have 
seized control o f the plants of 
the Ford Motor Company and 
tbe General Motore Corpora
tion.

Madrid, Aug. 6.— (A P )—LoyaiUt 
troops thrust tines of steel Into de
fensive mountain passes today for a  
"final, crushing blow" to Fascist 
enemies.

The government announced the 

(Continued on Page Six.)

Netty Green’s Son Estate 
Causes Legal Dispute

New York, Aug. 6.— (A P )—Col..fcNew York, June 8. 
Edward H. R. Green’s huge estate,: afterward. Walter H

A few weeks 
Marshall, who

.  w ____ _ I hod been bis secretary for 26 years,part of which he inherited from his
mother, Hetty Green, appeared tike-j "The colonel never discussed a 
ly  today to become tbe prize In a  ̂will with me and I do not know of 
legal battle. ! » “ y  being in existence."

Mrs. Mabel Harlow Green, the 
flnancier'i widow, and Mrs. Matthew 
Astor Wilke of New York, bis sister, 
each has filed conflicting legal 
documents looking to settlement of 
Col. Green's fortune, estimated by 
his associates to be worth more than 
$80,000,000.

Mrs. Green was named temporary 
administratrix by County Judge 
Ben Brooks in Kaufman, Tex., July 
20, if no protests to ber petition ore 
filed by Monday, Judge Brooks said 
yesterday be would moke the ap
pointment permanent.

Mrs. Wilks, the only surviving 
child of Hetty Green, wss named 
sole beneficiary and sole executrix 
o f her brother's estate in a will filed 
last Saturday in surrogate’s court 
at Port Henry, N. Y.

The document filed at Port Henry 
Included no provisions for Mrs. 
Green. If it Is probated, it would 
tend to deprive the widow of -my 
control over the fortune, which in
cludes properties in New York, 
Florida, Massachusetts, snd Texas.

Colonel Green announced at the 
time of hla marriage that be had 
Mven bis bride a  wedding preeent of 
$800,000 in cash and $138,000 in 
Liberty bonds. Before marriage bis 
widow was Mabel B. Harlow of 
Highland Park, BL 
I O oLO nM a^ied at Laka Pladd,

Legal experts said there was 
possibility a court struggle might 
develop if the widow, Mrs. Oreen, 
attempted to break the will or quee- 
tion its authenticity in the court at 
Kaufman, next Monday.

The iviU is to be formally pro
bated September 8 at Port Henry, 
N. Y., by the testimony and affi
davits o f witnesses and by autben- 
tieatlng documents.

Botb claimants to tbe estate aro 
independently wealthy.

M ra Wilks, the former Sylvia 
Oreen and now tbe only aurvivtng 
child o f the world’s once-wealthieat 
woman, inherited a life estate of 
half-a-milUoD dollars on tbe death 
in 1916 ot her husband, a great 
grandson of tbe original llobn Jacob 
Astor.

Under Hetty Green's win, she re
ceived a trust fund estimated at $4,- 
000,(K)0, sharing other great por
tions o f the estate with ber 
brother.;

Prevldua to ber marriage to WUks 
In 1909, she Uved with her financier 
mother in an unpretentious little 
apeulment in Hoboken, N. J., now 
she has an apartment . on Fifth 
avenue.

Colonel Green’s  widow, who was 
47 years old at tbe time ot her mar
riage in 1917 In Chicago, bad been 
M end o f tbe colooel tor U  yaaia.

St. LouU, Aug. 6.— (A P )—Eight 
persons IncludinK six passenger< 
the pilot and co-pilot were kUled 
last night when a Chicago and 
southern airlines piano crasbad on 
a  farm a few miles north of Roberb 
son airport near the outskirts -at 
S t  Louts.

The plane stopped here enrout# 
to Chicago from New Orleans, tt 
was due at Chicago at 11:18 p. m. - 

Upon learning o f the tragndjr 
Putnam and other ofllciala, Ineiud*
Ing Coroner L. B. Hernon ot 
Louis county, and a numbsr 
sheriff’s officers went tmmedlai 
to tbe scene.

Tbe wreckage s found f< 
miles frpin .the airport where 
plane apparently feU about fl' 
minutes after taking off.

Names of Vlrttans 
Company officlolt, announced 

names of tbe victims as foUowsi 
Carl Zler, pllpt Chicago.
Russell Moasman, co-pilot N4SF 

Orleans, La.
W . S. Bartlett, Chicago, n t
C. B. Wright, H insdale,m .
D. R. McOavltt; Cfiilcago, ni.
George Groshaber, CUiicago, HI.'
A . R. H olt Boston, Mass. '!■
Venion Omlie, Memphis, Tsnn.
A . R. H olt 34 MUk avenue, Bos<

ton waa asaociiited with tbs N e w  
England Trust company bare.

He flew to  S t  Louis from  tha 
Boston Airport Tuesday on a  buM*' 
neoa trip. H o lt unmarrls<t Uva4 
with bis parents, Mr. and MnC 
Warnar R. Holt at Newton Centee.- 

Comnany sfft'olala withheld 
o f the crash until early today.

R. H. Moore, flight sup«rtatdi>' ' 
dent said hs could not determine 
the cause immediately. ..

Moore said weather reports whan 
the plane was cleared at 9:88 p. m. 
(CST) showed a 3000-foot oeillnt, 
overcast skies, viaibillty one and a. 
half miles, and a  4 - i^ e  aa hour 
wind. . f

D ept ot Oommeree Investigalea 
"Planes fly in this kind o f weath

er all over the country" Moore 
said.

Department of Commerce inspec
tors went Immediately to the acena 
but bod not returned after making 
an examination. Moore caid they 
were having difficulty reconstruct
ing the crash becauss o f darkness.

He added the plane did not an
swer a  radio call at 10:02 p, m,, a  
few moments after taking off.

Vernon Omlie, official o f private 
aviation company at Memphis, 
Tehn., was the only passenger im
mediately identlfled. ..ij

He is the husband ot Phoshe 
Omlie, noted Memphis woman Sitef, 

Moore was at the S t  Louis flight 
office when tbe plane failed to an
swer the first call.

"We radioed Chicago and 
tried to call him, too," Moore 
Then we called Chicago and asked 
if he bad passed over.’ ’

"Both the S t  Louis and Chicago : 
dispatchers continued to call for the 
plane. We started a telephone 
search on the possiMUty it h id . 
crashed."

Plane Did Not B a n
Moore declared tbe plane s loca

tion indicated it was on courss and 
flying at about 1,000 fee t 

He could not say when the wreck
age ' flret waa located, but Coroner 
L. B. Hernon' af S t  Louis county 
w ss not called until 2:30 a. m.

East bound planes of anotbsr sir 
line were grounded here after ar
riving from the w est bui declared: 
weather, for the northuound flight 
to Chicago was satisfactory. ,,

Tbe plane craabed into a rolUnO 
field, but no one could give a com
plete deecriptlon o f the-terrain Im
mediately.

The abip .did not burn.
Moore said tbe plana crashed 

with its landing gear retracted. '  
Asked if this Indicated the pilot 

did not know he was near th* 
ground, Moore said be did not know. 

Airport records showed the ceil
ing dropped from 1,800 feet at 9 
o ’cioci to BOO feet at 10:10 p. m. 
shortly after the plane cleared.

A t 10:10 o’clock the record also 
showed sn overcast, moderate fM  
and vUdbility of three-fourths oC p

Tbe. plane wee a new low-wings^ 
all-meUI Lockheed Electra mcnO- 
plane, powered by two motors.

It was put Into service May L  
Officials said they conslderod It ona 
of the b esto l modern air liners.

Air line spokesmen said they bag 
no idea what caused the crash sag 
could draw no conclusions pendlay 
an InvesUgaOon by the oomsassea 
department's bureau of aeronautic^ j

thsy

Zler hod been in tbe employ 
Chicago and Soutbern air itnas i 
three yeare. He was eonsldsrsd.i 
o f the line’s foremost pOota 

D. D. Walker, vice-presideitt fl

(C^atlaasd ea  Fagt



MAD SCRAMBLE 
FOR TOWN OFRCES

Caininlign Is Already On As 
Aspirants Start Annonnc

with tlM oStOM of tax collector, 
town r*pr«MiiUUvM and ■elaetman 
tha moat aouxht after, the Republic 
aa Mittary this year. It seemed like
ly today, will be a scramble for of
fice by at least aa many candidates 
la tha running: os last year and with 
tte posilblllty that the number will 
ttcceed the capacity of votlngr ma- 
ohlnea which have spaces on each 
line for only SO aspirants.

James H. Johnston, deputy tax 
collector and constable and formerly 
saleotman, police commlsslpner and 
deputy sheriff started the parade of 
candidates today, filing with Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton his pro-
poea! 
tax o

paper for the nomination 
Jlleo' -; collector.

Other Oondldate.H 
Sherwood G. Bowers, chairman of 

the Board of Selectmen and former- 
to collector In the Oakland School 
S trict , and Samuel J. Nelson, Jr., 
formerly assessor, have announced 
they will seek the same office, while 

.Albert T. Jackson, formerIy~a se
lectman and member of Cheney 
Brothers works council. Is under- 

' Stood to be consldeiiug running for 
tte collectorahip nomination.

’ iM t  year l l  candidates sought 
the nomination for collector. Nearly 
aa many, at least, will probably seek 
It t**** ytMit,

with tha final date for filing pro
posal papers for tbs primary, Au- 
fioat S4, only two weeks from next 
hUmday, nobody has.definitely stat
ed he will be a candidate for rspre- 
fiantatlve or for selectman, 

fiplesa Hay Bon 
Neither Representative Thomas J.

K ogm  nor Representative WtUtam 
J, Thornton baa given —
Boa he will not seek
Hathlas fioleas, aeeretaiy 
BcMutl of fleleotmen, police 
aloner and Townsend club citizen

any Indies 
re-election

___ of the
lUee coramla-

iWexlmua, with a running mate 
the same platform is sxpeoted to 

. sesk tbs party nomination aa repre- 
: MfiUtlve.

Selectman David Chambers, who. 
It Is undsratood, was asked to run

; with Hr. fiplesa wltb Townssnd club 
'Mpport, sttd recsntly bs would not
ha a candidate for representative 
hut, observers bsUtve, may yield to 
^(aquasta that bs bs a candidate.

Attorney William J. Bbea, prose- 
aator of the PoUoe Court, la being 
« t e d  by many of his frlsnds to run 
for the leglalatlve post but as yet 
has.made no anaounoement of hia 
tatantloaa.

Vom er Belecttnan W. Georgs 
Olanney, prealdeat of the Manehes- 
tar Trust company, who baa been 
suggested as a poaalhla eandldata 
for rspresentative, said today he 
was not Intarasted in running for 
any otttoe.

Of the seven seleoUnen, none have 
hulloated if they will try for renom- 
Ination to the board. Chairman Bow- 

- anf candidacy for ooueotor la ax- 
. paotad to allmlnata him from the 

moa tor re-alectlon as selsotman or 
' as a  poaslble candidate for represen

tative. With Bowers ou the board. 
Hr. Chambera, If re-elected would 
ba s leading candidate for the chalr- 
inanahlp, which ti expected to have 
eonaiderable bearing on his avall- 
ataiUty aa a candidate for represen- 
taUve.

Mr. fiplesa was the originator of 
tha Idea of appointing a member of 
the Board of Saleotman to other 
hoards or oommltalons and was ap
pointed police oommlastoner, which 
u  being taken aa an indication he 
may run for rt-elecUon aa a aelect- 
man In addition to repreaeutatlve. 

■eleotmea PosalbUltlee
fiolactmsn Joseph Pero, John Jen

sen, U  T. Wood and Harold M. Reed 
ana axpeeted at the present time to 
ha candidates for re-election to the 
iMard.
f Henry A. Mutrie, member of the 

.?..Board of AaaessoTS whose three- 
' year term expirea this year, an- 

Bounoed today he will be a eandi- 
'  *) for renomlnatton and re-elec

Uoo. No possible conteatants for 
the position have been reported yet.

The three members of tbS BMrd 
of Education-whose terms expire 
this year are William E. Buckley, 
Democrat, Howell Cheney and John 
B. Hyde, Republicans.

Through the action of the town In 
authorizing the selectmei. to re
place elective auditors with appoint
ed certified public accountants, the 
annual election to that office win be 
done away with this year. Other 
Offices to be filled this fall by elec
tion are constables, reglttrars of 
voters, Judge of Probate and Jus 
tlces of the Peace.

The' Republican and Democratic 
primaries wlU be September 8. Aa 
usual, nomination by the Republic- 
ana Is considered tantamount to 
election and the Interest of the Dem
ocrats Is centered on their party 
caucus this month to elect a town 
committee and delegates to a state 
convention next month to select ■ 
state ticket

Rebel Forces Center Threat on Old Madrid

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. David R. Cole of 99 Norman 

street has returned home after a 
visit with relative.  ̂ In Southbridge. 
Maas.

Members of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, No. 9S, Daughters of Scotia, 
are requested to meet this evening 
at 7:80 at the Center, from whence 
they will proceed to Watkins Broth
ers Funeral Home, to pay a final 
tribute of respect to their late hon
orary member, Mrs. Margaret
Couch.

Dr. N. A. Burr of Park street, 
Mrs. Burr and their daughter, Miss 
Louise Burr returned last night 
after a two weeks' vacation trip to 
Canada. Dr. Burr resumed prac
tice today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cavanaugh 
and children of Eklward street are 
spending the week at places along 
the Connecticut shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
daughter. Joyce Rae, of Detroit, are 
visiting with relatives in town.

fituart Wolcott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John 8 . Wolcott of Hollister 
street, Is spending two weeks with 
his parents. He la with the Gen
eral Electric company at Ita Lynn. 
Masa., plant.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge members 
MS requested to meet at Odd Fel
lows hall tomorrow afternoon at 
li4B to attend tbs funeral of Mrs. 
Margarst Couch at Watkins Broth
ers Funeral Homo at 2 o’clock.

Mrs, W. David Turklngton of 
Maribank, Ontario, sitter of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, is 
visiting in Manchester, staying with 
another brother, Harold Turklng
ton, at the Turklngton homestead 
at 08 Winter street. She will re
turn home later this month with 
Town Clerk Turklngton when ba 
goM to Ontario for hla wife, who 
waa operated on for appendicitis 
wblla they were vacationing last 
month.

Mrs. Edward Carver and four 
children of Astoria, L. I., arq visit
ing her suter, Mrs. d. P. Skewes 
of 718 Hartford road.

Aialstant Poatmaater William 
McCann la on hla annual vacation 
on a motor trip to Maine.

at

: Jfick Frost Sugar,
; lO-lb. cloth bag . . .

B e a t i e s ,
‘ 3 pkgs...........................
: Srasdale Garden Peaa,
. » o . 2 c a n ....................
; ^ t-R ite  Waxed Paper,

40-ft r o ll......................
Prepared Mustard, 
quart ja r .....................

:. Del Monte Sliced r%  o  
Peaches, tall cans, 2 fo r4 (L o  C

MAHIEU'S
188 Spruce Street 

i^ n ier Oak and Spruce Streets

.'i.

i
NOTICE
Get Your Haircut

at

ZIMMERMAN’S 
Spruce Street 
Barber ^ o p
BAiaOOTS*

Tha TMCA Vagabond Camp _
Highland Park opens on Monday. 
All boys in tbs Highland Park sec
tion wishing to Join for the camp 
should get tbelr appllcaUons from 
George' Bear, 883 Highland street 
before Sunday ntghL

Goal of the 
view . !" bloody rebellion is Madrid, the csplUl, shown here In a general

v/iih the old royal palace In the foreground. Marching over mountain ranges, traveralng road*’ 
resembling quagmires, the northft-n rebel army, headed by Gen. Francisco Mols, was slowly advancing 
_________________ on ‘ be city, without waiting for assistance from the south.

NON-PARTISAN STAND 
BY LIBERTY LEAGUE

Secretary Ickcg 
nouncement a 
Not Believe It.

Calls
Joke,

An-
Does

Washington, Aug. (a P) — 
Secretary Ickcs said today the 
American Liberty League's enounc
ed non-partise position during the 
presidential campaign was "not
only disingenuous but deceptive." 

’rclllng his press conference ho
had "documentary evidence” that 
the league was orgelzed "with tha 
sole purpose of defeating President 
Roosevelt If It could," Ickcs added:

"I suspect they think they are a 
load around London's neck."

Calling the announcement "the 
first real Joke of the campaign, ” 
Ickes said: "I don’t credit It—with 
aU due respect to Mr. Bbou.se.''

PLANE CRASH KILLS 
ALL EIGHT ABOARD

(Giontlnned From Page One)

Miss Margaret Johnson of iss 
High strest Is spending a week at 
Jersey City and Atlantic City.

Members of the Army A Navy 
club will meet at thq clubhouse at 
7:30 o'clock tomorrow night and 
will proceed In a body to tho Thomas 
Dougan funeral home on Holl street 
to pay their last respects to Ser
geant Thomas Tedford, who waa a 
member of tha club.

Ernest Bantly of the Bantly OU 
■ .....................  w th aGo. entertained last night . 

steak dinner at his cottage at Cov 
entry lake with nearly a doxen 
guests present The party was 
arranged aa a reunion of Mr. Bant
ly,-Cheater Brunner. Thomas Fer
guson and George Keith, who were 
together on a trip to the aouth a 
few months ago.

Walter Caseels, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Cassels of Oxford 
street returned last night after 
spending a week at Giant’s Neck 
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Benson of this place.

The amateur boxing program at 
South Park In Hartford has been 
postponed untU tomorrow night 
because of Inclement weather. The 
sam* card will be staged then by 
the Garden A. C.

HALL OF ROMAN SENATE
UNCOVERED BY F.%SC1ST8.

Home—r(AP)— Restoration of the 
ancient Roman curia or hall of tho 
senate has been resumed under the 
Impetus of fascist enthusiasm for 
revival of tho historic empire.

Do Vecchl di Val Cismon, minis
ter of education, has ordered work
men to brace tho old structure pre
paratory to demolition of a me
diaeval building which has covered 
tho orlglnaL The work has com
menced on the side which fronts the 
new Empire Way.

Fascist architects uay they wlu 
bo able to restore the original build
ing entirely.

The brick curia waa built by 
Julius Caesar and first waa restored 
in 808 by Diocletian. About 628 
Pope Honorlus I converted It Into 
the church of St. Hadrian. Modem 
tourists have visited the ch-uxh of 
SMta Martina, built Into a hall of 
the curia which waa used In ancient 
tlmee for secret meetings.

Only about one American male 
of every 200 attains a height of 
six feat-

tho line, said a farmer whose name 
he did not know, told of hearing the 
plane fly over hli home about 10 
o'clock.

At that time, said Walker, the 
farmer reported both motors ap
peared to bo functioning perfectly.

Walker quoted the farmer as 
saying be heard the plane come 
baok over bis farm a few minutes 
after the first pa.ssage, apparently 
heading for the airport.

A check of the ship's instruments, 
said Walker, showed them to be In 
proper condition.

The bodies were reported not bad
ly mangled. They were removed In 
custody of the St. Louis county 
coroner.

Moore said two air company em 
ployes discovered the wreckage 
about four hours after the plane 
took off. He said they were search 
Ing for It afoot at the time.

Zler formerly was a pilot In the 
marine corps, and was thought to 
have been a pilot during the World 
War. Ho has a wife and two chil
dren. Mossman Is married and has 
one child.

Moore said both men were first 
pilots, although Mossman carried 
the designation "co-pilot."

Both Pilots Experienced
ZIer had been a Chicago and 

Southern air lines pilot for 2) 
months and Mo.saman for li 
inontha. Moore said they had con 
slderable flight experience before 
Joining the company.

A department of commerce 
vesUiator from Chicago flew here 
on the Chicago and Southern reiru- 
lar southbound flight today to help 
local Investigators determine the 
cause of the crash.

half for the C. and S. being stationed 
here since last November.

Mossmon's widow was In Chicago, 
airline officials said, preparing to 
undergo an operation.

Tho couple had one child, a p-lrl 
about 10 years of age, believed to 
be with her mother In Chicago.

The crash near St. Louis of a Chi
cago and Southern airliner, resulting 
In the loss of eight lives, la the 
fourth major airplane tragedy In 
the United States and Mexico this 
year.

Seventeen persons died in the 
wreck of a giant passenger plane 
near Goodwin, Ark., last January 
14. marking the largest death toll 
ever recorded In a plane disaster In 
this nation.

Washington, Aug. 6.— (API—B. 
M. Jacobs, air commerce bureau air 
lino Inspector at Chicago, was 
ordered today by thA bureau to In
vestigate the crash of a Chicago 
and southern alrlluer near St. Louis 
last night. Jacobs said he was ad
vised by Chicago and southern offi
cials at St. Louis that the plane ap
parently had turned or was turning 
back to St. Louls-Lambert Airport 
when the crash occurred. The pre
liminary oral report, Jacobs said, 
indicated a wing had ripped Into 
the ground.

2 SECRET SERVICE 
MEN ARE DEMOTED

(Continued from Page One)

Bureau of Investiga-

New Orleans, Aug. 6.— (AP)— 
™ cago and Southern airlines of 
ficlals hers said Russell C. Moss 
man, who died with seven others 
lu t  night in a plane crash near St. 
Louis, was a pilot of "ten years ex 
perience or longer."

The f a ^  night last night was 
Mossman s Hrst on his regular as
signment after returning from Chl- 
cago. For two weeks he had ffown 
the northern end of the Cnucago and 
Southern route, replacing pllota who 
were on their vacations.

About 80 years old, Mossman 
WM a veteran pilot, having ffown 
airmail routes In Florida and Ten
nessee before Joining the Chicago 
and Southern. "

He bad been flying a year and a

a n s w e r in g  

‘m a t  Is The 
Cousrhlin Plan?”

Eve^one knows that FAther 
Coughlin mlHbantly advocates 

In the money system. 
"WTiatt Howf W hyt WhenT" 
are some of the quesMons that tum
ble throogfa ear minds. Here are 
the answers. anthoritaUveto. clear- 
to, Impiirtlally presented by John T. 
Ftonn. The Herald-NEA Service’s 
famons antbor-eoonomJat, In a series 
of three special articles beginning

Today On Page 7

the Federal 
tlon."

Ho announced, the demotion by 
one grade of A.sslstant Secret Serv
ice Chief Joseph E. Murphy and the 
demotion to field service of Grady 
Boatwright, formerly in charge of 
the St. Paul bureau.

The Trenmiry head made public 
a letter to Attorney General Cum
mings, expressing "deep regret to 
you and your department tor this 
irresponsible action and to assure 
you that suitable disciplinary meas
ures will be taken.”

An Investigation by W. H. Moron, 
chief of the cecret service, an.: 
other high Treasury officials 
been In progress since

"Ul-advlsed" Investigation of Justice 
Department agents by another gov
ernment agency.

Reports received by Cummings 
were that secret service men at 
St. Paul had made Inquiries into 
circumstances surrounding the 
shooting to death of a Dilltnger 
gangster.

Successors to the demoted men 
have not been named.

Declaring "there is nothing I re
gret more than this Incident," Mor- 
gentbua said that Murphy had been 
38 years In the secret service and 
had "an unblemished record.”

"The action taken by these men,” 
the secretary said in his letter to 
Cummings, "Is one which I heartily 
disapprove and will not permit by 
any member of the Treasury De
partment."

Exceeded Instructions.
Morgenthau said the investiga

tion had been started by Murphy on 
his own Initiative. Boatwright waa 
disciplined, he added, "for exceeding 
Instructions given him by Mur- 
phv."

The disciplinary action waa an
nounced shortly after Morgenthau 
had conferred with the attorney 
general.

Morgonthau’s letter states:
"Upon my return to the office to

day after several weeks’ absence, 
there were laid before me the re
ports which 1 ordered prepared aa 
soon aa I read statements In . the 
press relating to Investigation by 
members of the United States Se
cret Service of certain agents of tho 
Federal Bureau of investigation.

"I was deeply shocked to learn 
from these reports that certain 
members of the secret service had 
taken it upon themselves to inves
tigate activities of tho Federal Bu
reau of Inveatlgatien. The action 
taken by these men Is one which I 
heartily disapprove and will not 
permit by any member of the Treas
ury Department.

"I wish to take this opportunity 
to expres.s my deep regret to you 
and your department for this Irre
sponsible action and to assure you 
that suitable disciplinary measures 
will be taken."

N STERAN SMITHY CLOSES SHOP

Nowata, O k la .-(A P )—Tho horae- 
- ^ haji I.’ 38 carriages finally got the best of

^ ------  Atlo.noy V/. M. Criswell, veteran blacksmith.
General Cummings told newsmen at He closed his shop after 87 years 
a press conference there had been before the anvil.

MODES.OF THE MOMENT

High Crowned Postilion Hats Step Out 
For Fall

COMPLAIN OF ME1B0DS 
OF MAGAZINE SELLERS Local Stocks

H onse^Tcs Say Soltclton Are 
Mailing' Pests o f Themselves 
— Urged to Discourage 
Them.

Magazina taleainen from out-of
town are becoming pestiferous here 
—ao much so that severkl residents 
have made complaints. Today a 
particularly persistent solicitor 
aroused the Ire of several East 
Center street housewives and they 
called the Chamber of Commerce 
asking that something be done 
about the matter.

The angle o f approach being used 
breed of magazineby the current 

salesman Is usually gained uTrougb 
conversation with a next door neigh
bor. The salesman usually comes 
to the door “recommended" by some 
friend. He has picked up Just 
enough Information to get Into con- 
versation. 'Then be starts bis high 
pressure-talk. The method Isn’t 
new at all but those who are caus
ing the complaints are using the 
trick to the very limit, the house
wives say.

The Chamber of Commerce can 
do nothing unlesa a specific objec
tion la made to the police. They are 
asking Manchester people through 
The Herald not to ^ve salesman 
any Information about other folks 
and they hope local residents will do 
everything possible to discourage the 
out-of-town salesmen.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................
Air Reduc ..................
Alaska Jun ................
Allegheny ................
Allied Chem ..............
Am C a n ....................
Am Coml A Ic o ..........
Am Home .P ro d ........
Am Rad St S ..........
Am Smelt ..................
Am Tel and T e l ........
Am Tob B .................
Am Wat Wks ..........
Anaconda ...............
Armour, III ...............
Atchison .................
Auburn ...................
Aviation Ckjrp ..........
Balt and Ohio ..........
Bendlx .....................
Beth Steel ..................
Borden ...................
Can Pac ...................
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . .
Cerro Dc P a sco ........
Ches and O h io ..........
Chrysler ...................
Coes Cola .................
Col Carbon ...............
(Jol Gas and E l ..........
Coml Solv .................
Cons Edison ..............
Cons O il .....................
Cont Can ...................
Com Prod .................
Del Lack and West
Du P on t.....................
Eastman Kodak . . . .
Elec aad M u s............
Elec Auto L it e ..........
Gen Elec ...................
Gen F ood s.................
Gen Motors . . . . . . .  .
Gillette ...................
Gold Dust .................
Hershey ...................
Hudson Motors ........
Ir.l Harv .................
Int Nick ...................
Ini Tel and Tel ........
Johns Manville..........
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val Coal . . , .  
Ltblgh Val Rd . . . 
LIgg and Myers B ..
Loew’s ...................
Lorlllard .................
McKeesp Tin ............
Mont Ward ............
Not BIse ...................
Nat Cash R e g ...........
Nat Dairy .................
Nat Dlstin ...............
N Y Central ..............
North Am .................
Packard ..................
Penn ......................
Phlla Rdg C and I ..
Pbll Pete ....................
Pub Serv N J ............
Radio .......................
Rem Rand ...............
Rey Tob B ...............
Safeway Stores . . . . .
Bchenley D ls ..............
■Sears Roebuck ........
Shell Union .............
Sorc.ny Vac ..............
Sou Pac ...................
.South Rwy . . .  .■........
St Brands ..................
St Gas and E l ..........
St on  Cal ..................
St on N J ................
Tex Corp ..................
Timken Roller l^ar .
Trans America ........
Uniiwi Carbide ..........
Union Pac ................
Unit A ircra ft............
Unit Corp ..................
Unit Gas Imp ..........
U S Ind A l o ..............
U S Rubber ..............
U S Sm elt.......... ....
U 8 Steel ..................
Vick Chera 
Western Union . . . . . .
West El and Mfg ,.
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Share

.............. 12%

.............. 77

.............. 14H

.............. 4

.............. 229 H

.............. 125

.............. 26%

.............. 46%

.............. 22%

.............. 89%

.............. 174

............. 102%

.............. 25%

.............. 38

.............. 4%

.............. 83%

..............  31%

.............. 5%

.............. 21%

.............. 29%

.............. 65%

.............. 31%

.............. 12%

............. 168

.............. 52%

.............. 67%

.............. 117%

............. 118

.............. 127

.............. 21%

.............  16%

.............. 42%

.............  12%

.............. 70%

.............  68%

.............. 19%

.............. 164

.............. 1791'2

.............. 5%

.............. 88%

.............. 44%

.............. 88%

.............. 68%

.............. 14%

.............. 13%

.............. 61%

.............. 17

.............  82%

.............. 50%

.............  12%

............. 116%

.............. 44

.............  2%

..............  13%

.............. 109%

.............. 84

.............. 23%

.............  88

.............. 46%

.............  32%

.............. '26%

.............. 26%

.............. 27%

.............. 40%

......... 33%

........... .. 10%

................ 36

..............  1%

.............  43 Ti

................ 46%

.............. 11%

.............. 19

.............. 68%

.............. 28%

.............. 88%

.............. 81

.............. 18%

.............. 14%

.............. 40

.............. 20%

.............. 13%

.............. 7%

.............. 37%

................ 63%

................ 38%
• 63%
.............. 18%
.............. 07.x,
.............. 140%
.............. J6%
•••••••• 8%
................J7%
................34%
.............. 30%
.............. 74
.............. 95%
.............. 47%
..............86
..............188%
............, 84
(Curb).' 24%

Fnralahed b f 9 . R. Shaw, Ino,
■I fib -  • - -76 Pearl Street, Hartford 

WUUan B. Martin 
Lsool Bapresentatlve

Bid
30

460
lOS
76
27

BBJEOTS WEDDINQ RINGS
OFFERED FOR WAR CHEST

A  postilion hat o f black silk velvet makes a prseUeal addltian to the 
*«Wlng a omart accent to her new after- 

‘*“ ?f®®**J^**‘  *  crushed tapering crown and a roUl^ btto  and to worn with a blfek silk crepe friSt whose vee neck
line Is flUed in with emerald green velvet caught by a diamond and 6oadnld <il>ipb

Pound— (AP)-O eneral 
Edward Ryds-Smigly, PUsudakl's 
TOUUcal heir as Polish "strong man," 
b m  refued to follow the example of 
Mussolini who accepted Itallano* 

http tutny on war
In answer to an appeal of tho war 

tnlnlater for extra funds to complete 
Poland's armaments, a couple sent 
their wedding rings to the war office.

<>xy» ihter they got them bock 
with a letter from Qenaral Ryds- 
Smlgly,

He had been much moved by their 
offer, the generallsatmo oald, but 
after thinking tbe matter over he 
had decided "such a donation is 
something like the last cartridges In 
the rifle of a aoldierr which must bs  ̂
used ooiy in sxtrsms nsosssity-**

■i.Il ■. ■.■■■■ ;■ ■

Cap. Nat Bk. and Tr. 
Conn. Mver Bk. . . . .  
First f^st Bank . . . .  
Htfd. Conn, Trust . .  
Htfd. Nat Bk. A Tr. 
Phoenix S t  Bk. A Tr. 360 

Insnranoo Stocita 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  lOl
Aetna Fire ................
Aetna Life ................
Automobile ............
Conn. Oeneral . . . . . .
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ..........
Phoenix Fire ............
Rosaia Insurance . . .  
Travelers

Asked
23

61
29

84%
33
84%
43%
76
74%
70
89%
12%

560
Pnbtlc Utility Stocks

108
66%
36
86%
46%
77
76%
73
91%
14

878
Conn. L t and Pow. 
Conn. Power . . . .  
Htfd. Elec. L t ..  
Hartford Gas . . . .  
So. New England

78-
87
70
47

158
Manafacturlng Stocks

77
89
72
61

160

42%
31%
30
1%

66
110
46%
27%

24
98
33%
11

Acme Wire
Am. Hardware ........
Arrow H and H, com 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ............
Collins Co....................
Colt’s Pat Firearms .
Eagle Lock ...............  _.
Fafnlr Bearings........ 98
Gray Tel Pay StaUon 18
Hart and (Jooley___ ’ 140
Landers, Frary A Clk 45 
Mann A Bow, Class A 7

do., Class B , ......... —
New Brit Mch’ ., com.

do., pfd....................
North and Judd . . . .
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co.........
Scovlll Mfg. Co..........
Standard S crew ................
Stanley W ork s.......... 44
Torrlngton .............. lOO
Union Mfg. Oo......... 4
U S Ekivelope, com . .  76

do., pfd........................126
Veeder Root .............. 99
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  6
J. B. Williams Co. . 38

Allscell ancons
Chapman Valve ........ 22%
Conn. Invest. M gt . . .
Elec Steam Sterilizing 
Gt. Lak. Stmsbp Co.
King Seeley Corp . . .
Sanborn Map ............
Sparta Foundry . . . .
Sylvanla Indus...........
Taylor-Colqultt ___
Ltah-Idaho Sug. Com.

44%
33%
62
2%

68
120
48%
29%
20

47
9
2

26

83%
180

35%
IS
30
36%

160
46

102
7

88
130
103

7
45

2%
2

39
11

100
25%
29
38%
2%

24%
3%
3

13

New York Bank and Ins.
615 

..  72

.. 50.. 68 

. .  139 

. .  19%.. 66 

..2100 

. .  351 
17

49
11

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust .
Chase ............
Chemical ..........
Central Hanover 
Continental . . .
Coro Ehechange 
First National .
Guaranty Trust
Irving .....................
Manhattan .............  33%
Monufact. Trust . . . .  49%
National City Bank . 45
New York .................  i 4g
Public .................
TlUe .......................

insurance 
American (Newark) . 
American Reserve .. 
American Surety . . .  
Baltimore American .
Excess ..........
Fid. and Deposit 
Great American
Halifax ..........
Hanover ................. ........
Home Ins. ................. 37
Home Fire Security 
Mass. Bonding . , . .
National Liberty ..
North River ..........
Prov. Wash.............
Pref. - Accident . . .  
Seaboard Surety . . . .
Security Ins................  37
Springfield Fire A Ma. 140
Sun Life ..................... 800
U. S. F. and G.
Westchester . . .

27% 
31 
40% 
3% 

Stocks 
828 
74 
82 
70 

141 
21% 
68 

2125 
356 
19 
85% 
61% 
47 

150 
61 
13

15
21
88%
8%
7%

120
28%
22%
36%

4%
81
9%

27
41%
20%
28

19
37

16
82
60%
10%
8%

126
80%
24%
38%
39
5%

53
11%
29
43%
22%
27
39

145
850

21
39

BOLTON
David Toomey Is In Maine for a 

week attending the Fire Wardens’ 
Conference.

Miss Jeanette Heckler is employ
ed at a camp In Tolland.

All those wishing to attend th- 
Sunday school picnic Tuesday kind 
ly get In touch with Mrs. Wilts 01 
Mrs. Jones by Sunday. It will be 
necessary to purchase supplies Mon
day, and plan for the number wish
ing to attend.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
McGurk and family wish to extend 
to them their deepest sympathy In 
the tragic death of their grandson. 
Edward B. McGurk, Jr.. His sunny 
disposition and his love for Bolton 
will always be remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Finley 
of Somers, called upon friends in 
town this week.

The players who are to present 
the entertainment Tuesday evening 
for the Benefit o f tbe hail and the 
Mothers Club of Andover rehearsed 
this week at the hall.

Tolland County Farm Bureau 
Field Day will be held at the County 
Home grounds In Vernon Center 
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

There will be a program planning 
meeting for the Homemakers at 
The Open Door Farm, tha home of 
Mrs. A. Bunce; Monday afternoon.

CONN. f P A  HEAD 
OUTLINES PROGRA^L

Weak Spots to Be Eliminat" 
ed; No Staff Members to 
Engage in Politics.

New Haven Aug. 6.— (AP) — 
Robert A, Hjifley,' aew state ad
ministrator, outllnsd today a seven 
noint prografti which he said would , 
serve as a guide for the Federal 
work relief program In Connecticut.

In hla first interview since suc
ceeding State Senator Matthew A. 
Daly'as head of the state's works 
progress adminlsti itlan. Hurley 
said his program would attempt to 
eliminate any weak spots In the 
WPA policy, correct conditions 
which have been criticized and In
crease the efficiency of operations^

The program outlined: i
1. Continue cooperation with stl

and local relief officials. '
2. Insist that state and local re

lief officials accept their responsi
bility for the type and direotlon of 
relief projecu, and for the relief 
status and competency of workers 
certified for WPA.

3. Exert every means to preclude 
pay roll delays which have occured 
In several instances In past months.

4. Establish quotas for towns and 
cities on the direct and sole basis 
of relief case loads.

8. Periodic readjustment of relief 
quotas to correspond with relief 
needs.

6. Operate the program, as much 
as possible, on the basis of prac
tices among private contractors.

7. Maks available to the press 
and public full Information at an 
times as to quotas, policies and 
operations.

Hurley, a Bridgeport engineer, 
said:

"We have nothing to hide here. 
Any information desired will be 
supplied as expeditiously as possi
ble. The public Is entitled to Infor
mation and we are prepared to sup
ply It.

"But I want to emphasize that 
the WPA Is In the nature of a lend
ing agency. We are willing and 
authorized to employ a certain 
number of pereons in each town, 
within our state quota of 20,01)0. 
The choice of the type of project 
and the prosecution of the project 
are up to the towns."

Hurley added that no appoint
ment to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of State Senator 
Julius C. Stremlau of Meriden h u  
been made aa yet, but asserted he 
was looking over the field.

The new WPA head emphasized 
that no member of hla administra
tive staff "can engage In polities. 1 
mean Just that."

Senators Daly and Stremlau re
signed last week after Federal offi
cials gave them the choice o? ic- 
signing from their WPA posts or 
the General Assembly.

SIX AUTOMOBILISTS INJURED.
Warren, Aug. 6.--(AP) — Six 

persons were Injured, three of them 
seriously, today when en automo
bile In which a camp councillor and 
four girl c.ampers were returning 
from a canoe trip was In collision 
with a maohlne driven by First 
Selectman Frederick Ashmun of 
Warren on the Warren Center- 
Comwall bridge road.

The Injured were taken to the 
New Milford hospital, 14 miles from 
here where they Ide'- tlfled as Ash
mun, Mrs. Daniel Fowler. Jane 
Eaglcsham, Betty Ogden, Narcissa 
Donnlston and Lily Odey.

All suffered severe lacerations on 
the face and body. The names of 
Ashmun, Mrs. Fowler and Miss 
Eaglcsham were placed on tbe dan
ger list.

Mrs. Fowlc- a councillar at ex
clusive Camp Ponemah overlooking 
Lake Waramaug In Kent, was re
turning with the four girls from a 
canoe trip In Cornwall.

EATING MADE EASY
Robert Leo. Texas. (AP)—"Dou

ble deck" dining tables—popular m 
pioneer days--are making a comc- 
hack here. Diners sit at the lower 
c ’ck which is stationary. The upper 
1 vol revo ve-j, and fqud can be ro
tated from place to place.

INDIANS ONCE SAILORS,
SAYS COAST SCIENTIST

Santa Barbara, Calif.— (AP)—Dr. 
David B. Rogers, o f the museum of 
natural history hero, expresaes the 
opinion that Indians oenturiea ago 
conducted a ooaatwlae ocean com
merce among the lalands of aouthero 
CaUforaia.

Fragments of their boats, he says, 
Indicate they were remarkable craft 
—"great seagoing canoes" so l ^ e  
thw  oould carry 20 men In smooth 
water.

“ They carried passengers and 
freight," Dr. Rogera says. "It ap
pears they even maintained a sys
tem of crud* lighthouses."

CHENEY-ROGERS UCl 
DATES BACK TO 1889

SOk Finn Sought Sewer Dis" 
trict Charter Then and 
Guaranteed Rogers No 
Cost If Application Was 
Not Opposed.

FB'
Four dliisrent men once held, 

toe^ _^ e _ of  ̂ govsraor iod Osorgla I
within a slngls yssg.

Tbe nearly half a century of his
tory which led up to yesterday's de
cision of the Supreme Court of Er
rors that the Superior (3ourt erred 
In ruling the Rogers Paper Manu
facturing company not liable for the 
cost of disposing sewage from Its 
Charter Oak street mill, is traced in 

^detail by (Thief Justice William M. 
rlaltble of Granby, who wrote the 

Becislon.
It follows in part:
“The plaintiff brought this action 

against the Rogers Paper Manufac
turing company and Cheney Broth
ers, both corporations, to recover 
certain charges for tbe uae of Its 
sewer system. The defendant Rogers 
company owned and since 1901 has 
owned a mill upon Hop Brook in the 
plaintiff town. From some time be
fore. 1889 until 1901 this mill was 
owned by Henry E. Rogers, who al
so owned another further down the 
stream.

"There was no water power at the 
upper mill, but at hla lower mill the 
stream waa utilized to funJsb a 
part of the power to operate It Be
tween the two, Cheney Brothers 
owned a mill and all three took wa
ter from tbe stream for use In them, 
which ■ uj returned In the form of 
waste water and sewage.

"In 1889 seve.al members of the 
Cheney family petitioned tbe Gener
al Assembly for a charter for a pri
vate corporation to be known as the 
South 'anchester Sanitary and 
Sewer district. While this petition 
was pending they entered into a 
contract with Rogers; this recited 
that tho powers sought by the cor 
poratlon might be detrimental to 
him; and in consideration of bis 
agreement not to oppose the grant 
of the charter, the (Theneys agreed 
to save him harmless from any 
claim or assessment for the cost of 
the construction of the sewer and 
that they would compensate him for 
any damages sustained by reason of 
the diversion of any sewage used by 
him or for any damages to Ms wa
ter power or property by reason of 
such diversion, the compensation to 
be determined. If the parties could 
not agree, by three disinterested 
persons.

“The charter was granted and the 
district given power to construct 
sewers and assess the coat of so do
ing upon owners of property special 
ly benefited. In the same year the 
persons who petitioned for 
charter for the Sewer district se
cured a charter for a private corpo
ration known a: the South Manches
ter Water company, and It waa giv
en power to condemn certain wa
ters, Including those of Hop Brook. 
All the stock of both corporations 
was, and until the sale of the prop
erty to the plaintiff continued to be, 
owned by (Theney Brothers, except 
certain directors' qualifying shares.

"In 1892 proceedings were 
brought by the Water company to 
condemn the waters of certain 
brooks and pdnds tributary to Hop 
Brook above a certain point and a 
committee waa appointed to sward 
damages. The report of that com. 
mittee states that Rogers contend 
ed before it that the effect of the 
taking of the waters would be ruin
ous to bis business at the upper mill, 
but on this the committee ruled 
against Mm; that In connection with 
the operation of that mill he claim
ed to have a right to discharge Into 
the stream large quantities of water 
which had become Impure and dele
terious by reason of Its use In his 
manufacturing business, but the 
committee ruled that the proceed
ings would not affect any such 
rights he might have; and that tbe 
Water company introduced evidence 
aa to certain propooals of the Sewer 
company wltb regard to tbe building 
of>a sewer Into wMcb he could dis
charge the water from the mill.

“Against tbe acceptance of the re
port of the committee Rogers re
monstrated and no further action 
was taken in tbe matter until 1898. 
In that year he made an agreement 
with the Water company in wMcb, 
In consideration of a substantial 
sum of money, he agreed that tbe 
report might be accepted, and re
leased. all claims and demands he 
bad against the Water company, the 

^  Sewer district, Cheney Brothers, or 
^ t h e  individuals who bad secured the 

Rttiarters of the -wo corporations 
'first named; he agreed that Cheney 

Brotbere and the two corporations 
should forever have the right to dls 
charge or otherwise dispose of all 
sewage, waste and Impure water 
wMch he had or might have the 
right to have discharged Into the 
stoeam or a pond Into wMcb it ran 
above his lower mill, without let, 
Mndiwee or claim for damages on 
Ml part; the Watet company agreed 
that he should have tbe right to dls- 
.eW ge the waters of Ms upper mill 
as he bad been accustomed to do In
to the stream until such time aa the 
Sewer district or the Water eom- 
pqny should, build or furnish or 
cause to be built or furnished a suf
ficient sewer to receive them; and 
Rogers further covttianted for Mm- 
seif bis heirs and assigns, to dis
charge all such smter into tbe sew
er “when the same shall fie built and 
fuinlttied, without expenoe to the 
sold Rogers, and will so continue to 
disebsj^e Uie same into oald sewer.'

“ Immediately after thla agree
ment was made the sewer was con
structed and It took tbe waste wa
ter and sewage from the milL This 
n-as without cost to Rogers. Tbe 
Sewer district never made any as
sessment at benefits for the construc
tion at the sewer against anyone, 
Chenej Brothers famishing the 
funds for that work. The district 
made no senrlce charge to users of 
tbe sewer until 1929, m t after the 
somplsHnn at a  purifleatloo plant In

that jrear It did make such a charge 
against those '—ing the sewer aside 
from the Rogers company.

"In 1933 negotiatlona were enter
ed into between the plaintiff, Cheney 
Brothera, the Water company and 
the Sewer district for the purchase 
by Lie town of the property and 
rights of tbs Sewer district and Wa
ter company. The original propos
al was submitted by Cheney Broth
ers to the selectmen of the town and 
it contained a provision that: 'As a 
partial offset to tbe transfer of the 
tnuJe line sewere, without charge to 
the town, tbe town Is to assume the 
obligation of the Sewer company, 
the Water company and Cheney 
Brothers to take away all waste wa
ter from Rogers Paper Mills -vlthout 
expense to tbe owners.’

“While tbe negotiations were In 
progress the president of the Sewer 
district and Water company confer
red with the preeident of the Rogers 
company concerning tbe contract of 
1898, to see If the matter might be 
settled before the properUea were 
sold, as the selectmen were holding 
up the transaction because of the 
obligations arising out of the con
tract.

In a letter to the selectmen dat
ed June 27th. 1933, Cheney Brothera 
restated their proposal for the sale 
of the property and this contained a 
provision that Cheney Brothers 
would 'continue to assume the ex
isting obligation’ of the Water com
pany and Sewer district to take 
away waste water from the Rogers 
mills without expense to tbe plain
tiff.

'As tMs letter was signed only by 
Cheney Brothers, another, dated 
June 29th, 1933, was sent to the se
lectmen, signed not only by Cheney 
Brothers but also by the Sewer dis
trict ’.nd the Water company.

It contained these provisions; ‘4. 
Cheney Brothers will assume any 
obligation of the South Manchester 
Water company to Henr> E. Rogera, 
or Ms assigns, existing by virtue of 
a contract between the South Man
chester Water company and said 
Rogers, dated June 18th, 1898, and 
recorded In Manchester land rec 
ords, Vol. 45, page 6U. 5. Tbe 
town will assume tbe expense of the 
operation and maintenance of the 
purification plant and will charge 
proportion of such cost against (The- 
nay Brothers estimated quarterly on 
the basis of the ratio of tbe volume

•d to eoUeet from the Rogers com
pany for t>*e use of tbe sew— to the 
paper mill and for the purification 
of waste matter from that mill.

The attempts to ooUeot for the 
Mrvle* were carried by the town in
to Superior Court iaat year before 
Judge Ehneat C. Simpson of New 
Haven who deemed the Rogers Pa- 
psr company not liable.

LEWIS FACTION IS 
SUSPENDED FOR 

INDEHNITE TIME
(Oanttnued Prom Page One)

Rev. Dr. Charles .O. Johnaon who 
isdlsd Jrom New York on the Stav- 
angerfjofd of the Norweglan-Amer- 
Ican line June 24 to Europe, return

ed boms to Manehestsr Green Tnso-1 
day after a most delightful trip to 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and 
Bngumd. He reports buslaesa pick
ing up and less unemployment espe- 
clttly in Sweden and Norway, (wbert 
the times are good. Dr. Johnson 
went as a delegate to tha world's 
12Ui Smday School convention held 
at Oslb, Norway, where 60 nations

sod mdikm Sunday i 
a n  were represented, 
rauat wonderful time at this I 
After staying a few days I 
looking up someLhing of < 
terest tn the EriUairmuseum, I 
tunied home on the Aqultonla') 
Cunard-WMte Star line.

The penal population of Fn 
Guiana odnsista of about 6,000.

federation. Under A.F. of L. rules, 
the federation's president must hold 
a card in a union In good standing. 
He Indicated that be may obtain a 
card In another union.

There was much guessing as to 
whether the ten dissident unions 
would attempt to carry their fight 
to the floor of the A.F. of L.'s con
vention at Tampa in November, or 
would immediately go their own 
way, forming a rump labor move
ment.

There waa doubt as to whether the 
“rebels'' could get far at Tampa. 
President Green said that if delega
tions from these unions appeared at 
I'ampa, the convention Itself would 
determine whether they could vote.

In case their credentials were 
challenged, he said, they would not 
be entitled to vote on the report of 
the credentials committee.

Lewis indicated that they would 
not go Into court to challenge last 
night's ouster order.

Among those in the group penalis
ed by the decision, besides Lewis’ 
miners, are David Dublnsky's 
Ladies Garment Workers, Sidney 
Hillman's Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers and the oil, textile, flat 
glass, smelter, automobile, rubber, 
and steel workers. Together they 
number about a third of the mem
bership of the A.F. of L.

In U>e camp led by Green are 98 
craft unions with a membership of 
over 2,000,000 men and women, the 
largest of which ore John P. Frey’s 
metal trades section; the edrpehters 
under William Hutcheson, and the 
teamsters under DaMel J. Tobin.

i,y.' fs ^  Tw* , Ji54
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W. C. Fields plays at the State today, tomorrow and Saturday In 
"Poppy” , the vehicle In which he made such a great stage success.

GREEK PREMIER TO 
“DISCIPUNE NATION”

(Continued From Page One)

NO OONFUCT IN CONN.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 6.— (AP) 

—John J. Egan, secretary of the 
(TonnecUcut Federation of Labor, 
expressing regret at the action of 
the A. F. of L. executive committee 
In suspending 10 uMons affiliated 
with the committee for Industrial or-

_______ ____ ____________ ______  ganlzation, said he hoped the move
of sewage delivered to the puriflea- i hot affect organized labor In
tlon plant by (Theney Brothers’
milts, plus the volume of sewage de
liver^ to the purification plant in 
accordance with the contract refer
red to In Paragraph 4, to the total 
volume of sewage from tbe whole 
system delivered to such purification 
plant.'

“The provisions we have quoted 
were Inserted at the Instance of tbe 
plaintiff, wMch hod Insisted that 
some agreement be made with ref
erence to tbe rights of the Rogers 
company under the contract of 1898.

"The Board of Selectmen voted to 
recommend the purchase and upon 
application of the Water company 
and Sewer district for approval of 
the sale the public utilities commis
sion held a bearing. At tnat hear-

Our position here in (Tonnecticut,' 
he said last night, "will be that no 
local union that is affiliated with 
any of the Internationals affected by 
the decision of the executive council 
will be suspended from membership 
in the Connecticut Federation of 
Labor unless the executive council 
of the American Federation of La
bor itself directs us to suspend 
them.”

"If that comes to pass,” he con
tinued, 'i t  will be an act most re
grettable on our part.”

Egan said that he personally was 
sorry to see the A. F. of L. executive 
coimcll take the action It did, but 
erDressed the belief: “The conven
tion of the American Federation of

in g  the  pres iden t o f  (Theney B roth -| L u  ca r  will find a  w a y  to  recon cile
ers tes'lfled; be stated that the ef
fect of the agreement between Rog
ers and the Water company was in
volved in the transaction; that at 
first It was thought that the plain
tiff should assume the obligation of 
the contract, but that the agreement 
in the offer to It that Cheney Broth
ers would assume that obligation 
removed the matter from the trans
action; and considerable discussion 
followed as to the rights of tbe Rog
ers company under the agreement.

The commission approved the 
proposed sale, and subsequently the 
purchase of the properties upon the 
terms contained In the letter of June 
29th, 1933, was approved by tbe 
electors of the town in accordance 
with an act of the Leglslattire au
thorizing It to make the purchase.

•Thereafter the town by Its se
lectmen and (Theney Brothera enter
ed Into a formal agreement substan
tially following the language quoted 
above from the letter of June 29, 
1933."

When it took over the water and 
sewer companies tne town attempt-

both groups and keep them within 
the national body.”

The secretary of the state federa
tion said: "Our big Job should be 
to go out and organize the un
organized and fight our common 
enemy and not fight among our
selves.”

Egan declared there was no con
flict in (Tonnectlcut between craft 
unionism and Industrial unionism, 
the issue that led the national exec
utive council's action yesterday.

He said there was possibility that, 
11 a reconciliation in the national 
dispute were not brought about, ap
proximately 20,000 workers, or one- 
fifth of the membership, would be 
cut off from tbe Connecticut Fed
eration.

These he said, were members of 
the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers. the International Ladles’ Gar
ment Workers and the United Tex
tile Workers.

his position at the head of the ad
ministrative body.

As his assistant he named Con
stantine Zavltsanos, former presi
dent of the Chamber of Deputies. 
Zavltsanos, becoming deputy pre
mier, also assumed the ministries of 
finance and national economy.

George Skylakakis, close associ
ate of Metaxas, was appointed min
ister of the Interior.

Reports from the Country de
scribed the situation as quiet and 
normal. The "Iron man” , however, | 
called for loyal co-operation from 
all citizens.

"I call on everyone for obedience 
to tbe state and discipline", the 
premier declared.

"I declare in the same categorical 
manner that any reaction against 
the national work of Greek revival 
will be Immediately suppressed."

He promised workers an eight 
hour day, a minimum wage and In
stitution of a social Insurance sys
tem.

Reports, which were not con
firm^, declared boundaries of coun
tries bordering on Greece were 
closed to train service while mili
tary detachments stood guard at the 
frontier.

Private reports reaching Bucha
rest declared workers and military 
forces were fighting In the northern 
provinces.

At Vienna, Greek (Jharge D’Af
faires Dimltre Tlrakopoulos- denied 
Metaxas had established himself as 
a dictator.

"It Is stupid to call It a dictator
ship’’, the Greek official said, "while 
the government only Instituted po
lice measures to prevent civil war."

cles department to remove the regis
tration plates from the automobiles 
of 33 local residents for failing to 
pay taxes on last year's car asaess- 
ments.

Tax Collector William G. Blssell 
said the 33 automobile owners were 
among 423 whose names had been 
submitted to Motor Vehicles Com- 
miasioher Michael A. Connor with a 
request their markers be taken 
away for failing to pay their taxes. 
Since the Hat was turned In, he said, 
only a few of the delinquents have 
paid.

American farms have stock and 
machinery to a total value of nine 
billion dollars.

TMrty-etght students have reg
istered for a courae in aviation at 
the University of Florida.

LICENSE PLATES TO BE 
REMOVED

Milford. Aug. 6.— (AP)—Mortl 
mer F. Bowler, superintendent of 
police, announced today he had been 
instructed by the State Motor Vehi-

FLUSH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authorities agree that your 
kidneys contain 15 Miles of tiny tubes 
or filters which help to purify tho 
blood and keep you healthy.

I f  you have trouble with too fre
quent bladder passages with scanty 
amount causing burning and discom 
fort. the 15 Miles o f kidney tubes 
may need flushing out. This danger 
eignal m ay be the beginning o f nag
ging backache, leg pains, loss o f pep 
and energy, getting up nights, swell
ing, pufflneas under the eyaa head
aches and dlsilness.

I f  kidneys don't empty t  pints a 
day and so 'get rid o f more than 3 
pounds o f  waste, poisonous matter 
may develop, causing serious trouble. 
Don’t wait. Ask your druggist for 
Doan's P llla which have been used 
successfully by  millions o f people for 
over 40 years. They give happy relief 
and will help to flush out the 16 Miles 
o f kidney tubes. Get Doan's Pills at 
your druggist
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CASH
Cash to buy the thlnga 
yon need or pajr what 
you otjre. W s'll lend it 
to yott quickly and like 
hundreds o f other peo
ple. you’ll find it eaay to 
repay. Here’s a quick 
way to get the cash yon 
need.. Phone ns today.
L oaiu  up to  $3 00  . .

, . , 2 0  m ontht to  repay
The rat* mt lataraat ebarv- 
94 ta tbrac par caat. 
par ataaths ar tlilrtp-«la <M> par caat. par aaaam 
aa tba aapatA aaiaaat af 
«ba laaa.
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P I IM T a

Proposed order establishing build
ing and veranda lines on NORTH 
side of OLCOTT Street from CEN
TER Street on tbe eeut to a dis
tance of 361.8’ west, with time and 
place of public bearing on said pro
posed order.

The Selectmen of Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting held AUGUST 
3rd, 1936, acting under and pursuant 
to Section 9 (44) Special Laws 
Conn., 1918, approved April 9, 1913 
and Sections 1-6 (452) Special Laws 
Conn., 1917, approved OcL 1st, 1917, 
having deemed It for the public good 
that building and veranda lines 
should be established on O L C O ^ 
Street, a highway In the Town of 
Manchester, Conp., from CENTER 
Street on the east to a distance of 
361.8’ west, passed the following 
proposed order viz.;

Ordered; Subject to tbe provi
sions of said Sections that the fol
lowing lines on the NORTH side of 
OLCOTT Street, a highway In said 
Town of Manchester, be and they 
are hereby established viz.:

NORTH SIDE
The Street Line on tbe north side 

of Olcott Street Is to be tbe Build
ing and Veranda Line for a distance 
of 861.8’ west of Center Street.
And It is hereby ordered;— That 
said proposed order of tbe Select 
men of Manchester, Conn., be heard 
and determined at tbe Municipal 
Building In said Town of Manches
ter on AUGUST 10th, 1936, at 
SEVEN O’CXDCK, eastern standard 
time, and that the Secretary of this 
Board cause a copy of the proposed 
order designating and establisMng 
the building and veranda line upon 
said propostd of Selectmen, togeUier 
wito a notice of the time and place 
of hearing thereon to be filed in the 
Town Clerk's office In sold Town of 
Manchester, and pubitahed at least 
twice in a  newspaper printed In said 
Town at least five days before the 
day of hearing and a copy of said 
proposed order and noUce to be de
posited tn a Post Office in said Man
chester, postage paid, directed to 
each person or persons Interested at 
his or tbelr last known address at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing and return made to this 
Board. w
Dated at said Manchester, AUGUST 

4th, 1936.
For snd by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut

MATHIAS SPIESS, 
Beoretaiy.

A true and attested copy of original 
order.

MATHIAS BPIBS8 , 
Secretary of tbe B o «d  
of Selectmen.

Manchester. Conn., AUGUST 4th, 
1 1986.
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so WHAT?
'"It ti a very Ki’fa f (llsaervlce to 

the proper adminl:itratlon of any 
government to link up human mla- 
fortune with partisan politics." So 
aald President Roosevelt at a press 
conference on Tuesday. The quot
ed words were the President’s reply 
to John D. M. Hamilton's charge 
that the Roosevelt admtnletratlon 
waa making political capital out of 
drought relief.

They have a pleasing, musical 
aound, not to say an Impressive and 
pious one. But what, after all, do 
they meanT And are they In the 
least true?

Perhape—It ia difficult to be 
quite sure—Mr. Roosevelt meant the 
words to convey to listeners and 
readers the Idea that he was deeply 
abocked that tha Republican na- 
ttonal chairman or anybody else 
abould attribute partisan motives 
to the administration's course With 
relation to the drought situation. 
Or he might have Intended to adopt 
the well known military philosophy 
that the most effective defense le 
through a hlt-'em-flret offensive and 
accuse Hamilton of "Unking up hu
man misfortune with partisan poll- 
Uea. W e wouldn't know which.

In either event the thought itself 
la intereetlng, apart from any effect 
Mr. Roosevelt may have been striv
ing tor.

" I t  is a great disservice to the 
premier administration of any gov
ernment to link up human misfort
une with partisan politics.”  Sounds 
kind o f pure and holy and noble 
that. But how about It?

PoUtlcs, of course, le the science 
and art of government. Partisan 
poUtiCB is the management of goV' 
arement through parties. Very few 
of us need to be told anything about 
human misfortune. To our way 
of thinking It la a strange phlloso' 
pby indeed that either government 
or parties can, wlthoui abandoning 
||ovemmental functions of the first 
urgency, unlink poUUca and human 
mlaforttme, which are both, in turn. 
Inseparably tied In with clvlltzed 
BBlitance.

Mr. Rooievelt himself has 
praacbed long beautifully phrased 
aarmons on the text of human mlS' 
fortune—and all of them have been 
In support of . the kind of govern
ment his administration has been 

. giving us.
I f  government and party politics 

are to be discussed at all it Is tm- 
poMibla not to link them with the 

' .uafortunate—there are so many of 
them. And they have so many 
votes.

I t  ta not the Unking that Is repre
hensible, It is the manner of the 
Unking. And It was the manner of 
the Unking that Mr. Hamilton crlt- 
letaed. Mr. Hamilton and many 
otbere, Including, for many weeks, 
this newspaper, which all along has 
held that the 193S drought waa very 
much less a matter of human mis
fortune than it waa a matter of 
boosting the political fortunes of 
the lainUy Mr. Roosevelt.

After all, the President's answer 
to Mr. Hamilton doesn't answer very 
much. I t  doesn't, as a matter of 
fact, answer anything.

where they might Uve out their 
lives in ease and planty they landed 
on Pitcairn Island. Thera they 
found everything necessary for the 
suitalning of life—indigenous fruits 
and vegetables, forest, abundant 
water, fertile soil, wild goats, the 
sea gUve with lleb and the shores 
sprinkled with shelllUh. No more 
lavishly generous spot could be 
Imagined.

But suppose, after taking stock 
of their new-found Island and. of 
their own resources, tha Bounty 
party had said; "But none of us has 
any money; If we all go to raising 
food and building houses e''d flshuii; 
there wl'l be no market for the fo'jd 
we raise, the fish we catch or the 
homes we erect. Or, if any of us 
should nnd a shilling In hts pocket 
he could, because he controls all the 
money, compel all the rest of us to 
slave lor him while he lived. In Idle 
ness and wasteful luxury, since he 
alone could flx the prices of our 
prod>ictlon. So we must forego 
this paradise, sail on again and find 
some other plnre ..here therr 
little of all this natural wealth, no 
that 11 anyone does catch a fish he 
can command a price for It— per
haps get the whole shilling from 
the one who has It. We can’t get 
along without scarcity, lor It Is the 
scarcity that creates the price."

Of course the Bounty crowd were 
no such fools as that. ' They knew 
that the more food there was on 
Pitcairn Island and the more trees 
for house lumber and the more of 
all sorts of natural resources, the 
better for them, and that the harder 
they worked at fishing and garden
ing and making household furniture 
the richer they would be. So they 
stayed, and If It had not been for 
vices that had nothing In the wide 
world to do with economics, they 
would have become the richest self 
contained community anywhere.

They were a fairly tough lot, 
however, and It Is not difficult to 
Imagine what they would have done 
to any of their number who suggest
ed bunting out half the goats ami 
throwing them Into the sea, burn
ing the forests or cutting down the 
breadfruit trees In order to "Increase 
the value" of what resources were 
left.

Yet the gospel of pfosperity 
through scarcity would have been 
not a whit crazier on Pitcairn than 
It Is In the United States.

natloo tBfBtUBted With tha idah that 
the only capable paepla in the world, 
either in mental or physical attain- 
msnta, ara tha Oamiaaia races, to 
witness demonstrations of superior
ity in atbleUes so marked as those 
given by the American Negroes, 
and no one could possibly hava ex
pected the Oermans to swallow It 
with anything like a good grace.- 

But tha point U that tbU sour 
utterance la only a fair example of 
the way thaaa Olympic rivalries 
contribute to “ intematlooai good 
feeling." There may be, elaewfaerc. 
Justification for the time and money 
spent on these periodic world gath
erings of atoletes in competition, 
but there la certainly none In the 
promotion of friendships between 
nations.

THE TORCH BEARERS

SWIMLESS GUARDS
Somebody having charged that 

Jim Farley waa responsible for the 
appointment of lifeguards who 
couldn't swim, somebody else 
comes back with the assertion that 
In 1928 the New York Civil Service 
Commission found among the llfe- 
giiards employed at the New York 
City benches fourteen of such swlni- 
less fimctlonarlea who had been ap
pointed part by a Democratic bor
ough president and part by a Re
publican one.

Of course a beach lifeguard who 
cannot swim would seem to be 
about as much of an anomaly as a 
night watchman who cannot see. 
However, since a good many of the 
New York lifeguards work with 
boats, perhaps the situation was not 
quite BO flagrant ns it appeared, 
though of course It was far from 
right. We hear now and then of 
some extraordinarily herohr rescues 
at sen by an amazingly brave and 
skillful boat's crew, and when their 
ship makes port the sailors ere lion
ized and their pictures fill the tabs 
and get quite a spot In most of the 
other newspapers. Nobody asks 
them If they can swim. Yet it Is 
notorious that there are many more 
sailors who can't swim than there 
are sailors who can.

sun, wo have always thought a 
sailor ought to know how to swim 
—and we're darned euro a beach 
lifeguard should.

•SCARCITY" ON PITCAIRN
■nte theory that the prosperity of 

a. nation depends on the prices at 
vtliicb Its products can be sold, 
which Is the very root of the pblloa- 
ophy on which the A A A  and the 
"soil conservation” program of the 
Department of Agriculture Is based,

- la the outgrowth of a profound mis- 
^BBireptlon.
' Vf* know o f no better way of 
^^I^Bamatratlng that misconception 

to consider the case of the 
""■MiIIiiisiiii of the Bounty, whose | 

Ims bean made familiar to al- 
avety man, woman and child 
Dnitod Statoa through narra- 

"*' I
1 tboaa proscribed aatlors and 

companions were 
|^^.JN«i0e «v a r  torj^n tug*

LABOR’S CIVIL WAR
America has its own clvU war, 

probably of larger direct Interest to 
its people than the civil war In 
Spain, though there Is no reason to 
expect that, now or later, It will 
degenerate Into a war of violence. 
When the American Federation of 
Labor yesterday voted the dismissal 
of ten great unions embracing more 
than a third of Its membership it 
started something that It Is unlikely 
to be able to finish, because there 
Is every reason to expect that the 
resulting conflict will finish the 
American Federation of Labor. 
But It Is to be anticipated that It 
will be a hard fought and long- 
drawn-out struggle, in which. It is 
to be feared, aa usual In all civil 
wars, the people as a whole will ne 
the greatest sufferers.

There la, In this fight between the 
Federation and John L. Lewis’ Com
mittee for Industrial Organization, 
one angle of moat immediate inter
est. It la the attitude to be taken, 
between now and election day, by 
tha Roosevelt administration toward 
the contending labor faetlone. So 
far that attitude hae been, at least 
on the surface, one of strict neu
trality. But that Mr. Roosevelt's 
Department of Labor will be able 
to maintain any lucb position, now 
that the Issue between the Lewis 
and the Green forces Is sharply 
drawn. Is doubtful, no matter how 
much expert straddling and balanc- 
Ing tt engages in.

Tha administration's difficulty 
arises very largely from the whole
hearted way In which Mr. Roose
velt and bis Secretary of Labor 
have, over elnco the President’s In 
auguration, accepted the Federation 
as not only the exclusive represen 
tatlve but Uie very embodiment of 
Labor, despite the fact that its 
membership never exceeded a fifth 
part of the organizable labor of the 
country.

Now that the validity of tha Fed 
eratlon'a epokesmanshlp Is to be 
openly and insistently challenged by 
the Lewis group of unioni the ad
ministration Is going to find Itself 
on the spot

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. FRANK McOOY

me Is welcome to do so, but I must 
request that you be careful to send 
your name and address If you ex
pect a reply to reach you. Many of 
my correspondents neglect to put 
their street addresses on their com
munications and then wonder why 
they do not receive a reply. This 
service of answering questions on 
health and diet Is a special service 
which I am giving you In coopera
tion with the editor of this news
paper, and we have only the aln- 
cerest desire to heip you In solving 
your health problems.

OLYMPIC GROUCHES
Anyone who has believed that the 

Olympiads were worth sustaining 
on Ihe ground that they contributed 
to tntematlonal understanding and 
well being should take note of the 
tone of the newspaper of Dr. Paul 
Goebbcl, professional steerer of 
German public opinion, on Ameri
ca’s position h- the present Olym
pic’s track and field events. " I f  
the Americans hadn't enlisted her 
black auxiliary forces It would have 
been - poor outlook for them," says 
his "Angriff.”  The world would 
than have described the- Yankees as 
a great Olympic disappointment''

O f oouTM it  Is a Uttar ptu for a

A  UNIQUE HE.\LTH SERVIUB
Many years ag-; when I began 

writing for publication, the main 
object I had In mind was to dis 
tribute knowledge which had come 
to me through years of private 
practice. My readers have probably 
noticed that I seldom quote from 
any other author but choose to 
write my articles from my own per
sonal experience with patients.

The practical Information I give 
I attempt to prese.it in a simple 
manner so that it may be under
stood by anyone. The language I 
use Is much the same as 1 would 
use if you consulte i me In my pri
vate practise, and my only desire 
Is to help you In every way to un 
derstand the science of health.

In place of consulting with only 
a few each day, 1 am now giving 
these messages to several million 
people on the North American Con
tinent.

Those of you who have corres
ponded with me may wonder how 
I can answer so many letters which 
are received all of the time, and 
perhaps you will be Interested In 
knowing Just how I carry on ouch 
an extensive correspondence. The 
simple fact Is that I have attempt
ed to give health to thousands of 
people wishing to learn more about 
the methods I advocate.

Because of understanding the 
different common problems which 
confront the health seeker, I  have 
prepared special articles on Ilteral- 
I.v hundreds of subjects, regarding 
the cause of the different dlshrdera 
and also regarding food and its use 
In the diet. When you write to mo. 
In addition to sending you a necee- 
earlly short reply. I am able to en
close one or more of these special 
articles, thus providing you with 
hundreds of words of advice on the 
subject In which you are most in
terested. These epectal articles are 
prepared la advance so that they 
may be quickly enclosed with your 
reply.

The greatest problem Is that cor
respondents insist on asking me to 
diagnose their disorders, which, of 
course. I can not do by mall. No at
tempt le made In this department 
to do the work which Is naturally 
that of your family physician. In
stead of requesting a diagnosis by 
corresponde(ice. I  suggest that the 
beat plan Is for you to go to a doc
tor near you and to be diagnosed 
after a thorough examination has 
been made. If. after you have been 
diagnosed and know the name of 
the disorder from which you are 
suffering, you then wish to write to 
me and to request some general in- 
formaUon about that disorder, I  
am always glad to send any Infor
mation possible.

Always remember that the ad
vice I  send 3TOU la only my own 
opinion baaed upon my own study 
and my own experience with thou
sands of . patients In a llfetime of 
practice. Do not expect me to criu- 
cleo the.opinions of other doctors 
or to attack any method of treat
ment which seems at variance with 
my method. 1  am too busy giving 
you advioe which J sinoerely btfeve 
will be really helpful to you, to use 
space In this column In oondemlng 
the advlee o f physicians of other 
schools.

Any one wito wlahea. to write to

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
il-einon Juice)

Qiicatiiin; Nadine R. writes: "So 
many of my frlenda take a glass 
of warm water upon arising In the 
morning to which the juice of a 
half of a lemon has been added, that 
1 am wondering what possible bene
fit they expect to gain. What Is the 
effect of the Juice taken In this 
way ? "

Answer: Many people find It ad
vantageous to use the lemon Juice 
as you have described: however. I 
suggest that the lemon Juice he 
used at least a half hour before 
breakfast as this will give It plenty 
of time to empty out of the stom
ach before the morning meal la 
used. The lemon Juice stimulates 
the secretion of the digestive juices 
of the stomach and produces a bet
ter appetite. It le also helpful for 
those with acidosis and those with 
liver trouble. In addition, the lemon 
Juice supplies vitamin C. Also, the 
Juice makes the Inside of the mouth 
feel clean.

In  N e w  Y o r k p

BENNY FIELD'S OWN 
OF CO.MEBACK.

STORY

Star Who Rose, Fell, Then Rose 
Again, Found Rialto Fickle.

Benny Fields Is the Man Who 
Came Back, the Headliner who 
went to the foot of the ladder 
and climbed right back to the 
top. He has found Broadway a 
fickle thoroughfare and you 
can't blame him much for being 
cynical about the denizens of 
Times Square. But let him tell 
his own story as today's guest 
columnist—the second of twelve 
celebrities who are conducting 
this department while I vaca
tion far away from Manhat
tan’s spires.

— GEORGE ROS.S

(Pretzels)
Question; Rosalie N. asks: "How 

about pretzels— are they fattening? 
I am very fond of them with beer 
and would like to know If there Is 
any connection between eating the 
pretzele and my gain in weight.”

Answer: Pretzels contain a large 
amount of etarcb. part o f which is 
dextrlnlzed in the baking process. 
Whether they would prove fatten
ing depends to a targe extent upon 
bow many of them you take at one 
time, or during the day. I f  you used 
pretzels tn any considerable amount 
they vrould aid you to put on 
weight—If you use only one or two 
occasionally, they would not affect 
the weight to any appreciable ex
tent. It Is well known that beer has 
a tendency to causa aome people to 
gain and there la a poastblllty that 
the bear you are drinking Is the 
cauee of the gain. However. thU 
would also depend upon tha amount 
token.

Bridgeport —  (A P )—Blght-yoap- 
old Marie VlecigUa was crushed to 
death by a 200-pound cake of Ice 
that slid from the loading platform 
of an ice plant

Stafford—Lucille Tracy, 16, of 
Hartford drowned In Lake Stafford.

Hartford— The PubUe UUlltlei 
CtommlBslon set August 11 aa tbs 
date for a bearing on the Joint peti
tion of the Talcott Brothers com
pany and the Connecticut Light and 
Power company for the sale and 
transfer of electrie property and 
francblaea of the former company 
to the latter.

New London—Sergeant Dennis 
Cavanaugh of the New London po
lice said a liquor control commis
sion inspector had been invesUgat- 
Ing liquor dispensing eatabllsbmenta 
In the city following filing of the 
county coroner's reports on two 
deaths In which it waa Indicated li
quor had been sold to minors.

In I80i, the Now Jersey otate 
legialature abolished slavaiy-

By BENNY FIELDS

Broadway can be cold—or It can 
welcome you with effusive voice and 
a blinding glare of neons and 
mazdas.

I  recall Broadway fifteen years 
ago. Blossom Seeley, who Is Mrs. 
Benny Fields In private life, would 
accompany me as we walked up 
Broadway, returning for frequent 
glimpses at the Marquee of the 
Palace theater, which carried the 
leTend: "NOW PLAYIN G  —BLOS
SOM SEELEY AND BENNY 
FIELDS— IN  PERSON.” We looked 
at that electric sign many times oo- 
tween shows. In those days It rep
resented the heights— the utmost In 
achlevevent. Every singer, dancer 
or comedian then had an ambition 
to "play the Palace.”

Our salary was well In the four 
figure class. Broadway knew us 
as headliners, and treated us ac
cordingly. Head waiters would 
bow obaequlouely, and usher us to 
fine tables.

"Song pluggers,”  those repre
sentatives of the music publish
ers, would come over to our table 
with an ecstatic. "Hello Blossom 
and Benny! How are you! It ’s 
good to see you again. Say, I  un
derstand that you're iuiocking 
them dead at the Palace. Have 
you heard our new tune? It's 
right up your alley. I  can Just pic
ture you and Blossom singing It. 
Oh boy, would that be a sock!"

My friends—Jack Benny, Ruth 
Ettlng, Jack Pearl, George Burns, 
Grade Allen, Abe Lyman and a 
few others—  would tell ua not to 
pay too much attention to this 
Broadway homage, that It was 
synthetic and "phoney."

We did well, J u d ^ g  by our fi
nancial status. For years, Blos
som and I toured In vaudeville, 
commanding headline salaries, 
with occasional appearances in 
Broadway’e legitimate attractions. 
But we felt that we had to be 
provident. This windfall couldn’t 
last forever. iWe saved money, 
and Invested It all In "gilt-edged 
stocks.”  There weren’t going to 
be any benefits for Blossom Seel
ey and Benny Fields!

On the Toboggan
Then came the debacle., Octo

ber, 1929, saw our small world 
come crashing down around our 
ears. The “gilt-edged stock'* was 
one In which, many theater people 
had Invested. Lou Holts and Ed
die Cantor were but two others.

We felt sick as we saw our 
"neat egg", our provider against 
poverty tn old age, disappear like 
a bubble. But we tried our best 
to cheer up one another, and said 
that we would work all the hard
er to make It up.

Losing our money In the market 
waa only the beginning of our 
misfortunes. Vaudeville went in
to a rapid decline. Where there 
bad once been aixty weeks ot 
steady work. It now docraaoed to 
alght or Isas.

iewiwxf-'

Benny Field.*, one-time vaudeville 
headliner, doomed to oblivion for 
five years, Is haiicd bv Broadway 
for his comehnok to the heights as 
screen, maio and night club star.

There was no work. The little 
funds Blossom and I had salvaged 
from the wreck of our financial 
structure was rapidly dwindling.

Now I learned about the hard 
side of Broadway. The Main 
Stem, the Great White Way that 
had been glorified In song and 
story, suddenly became the Pain 
Stem to me.

Managers and agents who 
would once stop and chat with us 
pleasantly, now hurried by with 
a mumbled "hello" or didn't 
deign to notice us at all. Head 
waiters In restaurants, who seem 
to have their ears to the ground, 
shunted us to a back table. Song 
pluggers avoided u*. We could do 
them no good.

Getting Another Chanoe 
There were five years of hard

ship. For five years we strug
gled and fought Broadway, the 
street that said, "Oo away. You are 
through. You don't belong here. 
You're all washed up.”

Then, os a eolo performer, came 
the "break" In Chicago that waa 
to bring me back to Broadway. 
It  was a good friend —  Abe Ly
man — who finally gave me the 
chance at redemption by bringing 
me to Broadway,

Broadway wasn't particularly 
friendly when I  arrived from Chi
cago. They Btill remembered 
“washed up" Benny Fields. They 
came to the Hollywood reatauropt 
to "alt In on a wake."

Then Broadway decided to take 
me back. It  said, “You belong. 
Stay here with us.”

The song pluggers slap my back 
Pain Stem Is again ' 

Managera andi agents

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  
IN  W ASH ING TO N  i

.BY RODNEY OUTCHER.
Evening Herald Washington 

OorrMpondent.

Washington—Thia ia the GHQ of 
the great effort of John L. Lewis 
and hie followers to organize the 
five-btUlon-doUar steel Industry.

It  is also the seat of aa sympa
thetic a government aa ever watched 
a major Industrial conflict develop 
In America.

I f  you want to follow the Battle 
of Steel blow by blow, you will have 
to train your telescope on Washing
ton as often as you turn It to the 
actual firing line.

You win have to watch the quar
ters df the Committee for Induatrial 
Organization, the handsome offices 
of Lewis and the powerful United 
Mine Workers two blocks away, and 
the American Federation of Labor 
building, where an executive coun
cil hae pondered whether It dared 
suspend any or all the 12 C. I. O. 
unions, with their 1.2S0.000 mem
bers.

And you win have to watch the 
White House and half a dozen fed
eral agencies where what happens 
to the C. I. O. In Ita struggle with 
both the steel corporations nnd the 
A. F. of L. craft unions is a matter 
of Intense concern.

* • •
May Change History Course.
Steel Is the Industry on which 

our machine civilization rests. It 
Is the most powerful foe of organ
ized labor. Its defeat would bring 
labor victories In all mass produc
tion industries—and probably a turn 
In history.

Not only docs the C. L O. drive 
In steel and other Industries tie m 
closely with the political campaign; 
success of this demand by labor for 
an economic and political voice may 
Influence the trend of events for 
decades.

Already It ia common talk that 
the C. I. O., If It lives, will be the 
nucleus for a strong labor or farm
er-labor party in 1940.

For this year, however, there la 
a close alliance between John Lewis 
and Franklin D. Roosevelt. Lewie 
sat In at the white House on the 
Democratic platform plank for la
bor.

In Washington and In Pennsyl
vania, Lewis, who Is nobody's hum
ble lieutenant. Is using the Demo
cratic politlclane. And they are 
using him. New Deal stratcglats 
think they have a fine chance in 
Pennsylvania.

Steel, pitching the key for Big 
Business In Its relations with labor, 
is the outstanding target of those 
who would translate Roosevelt’s 
attacks on "economic royalists" lit
erally and specifically.

» Nevertheless. Roo:,'iiVclt id
steel strike b^ore November, He - 
ther, apparently, does Lewis. There 
U some fear that the industry wilt 
precipitate hostilUlss. not only fw  
political effect, but In the hope ol 
etrangllng the organisation drive mi 
Its Infancy.

Nor does Roosevelt want to see 
a complete split between C. 1. 6 . 
and the craft unions, for there Js 
reason to fear that many rig*ht 
wingers In the labor movement 
might then turn against him.

The C. I. O. is the heart and soul 
of Labor’s Norv-Partlsan League, 
which, under George Berry, is now 
slgnlmr vip central labor unions 
over the country to work for Roose
velt.

• • •
Now let's look around official 

Washington and get the idea vrtiy 
steel drive leaders expect both prac- 
cal and psychologlca: aid from the 
capital In days to come. We find:

1— The LaFoIlette Senate su' ‘ 
committee, directed to tnvesUge 
vIolaUona of civil liberties, lata 
espionage, and Interference 
the right to organize. This group 
will pay special attention to trou
bles In the steel Industry and will 
try to expose the Industry’s anti
labor tacUcs. C. I. O. leaders ex
pect to find reason to demand that 
even such directing geniuses as 
President Eugene Grace of the 
American Iron A Steel Institute 
and J. P. Morgan be brought be
fore the committee.

2—  The National Labor Relatione 
Board, whose duty Is to enforce the 
Wagner act guaranteeing labor’s 
right to organize and bargain col
lectively—an act which the steel 
industry defies.

8— The Department of Labor, 
whose officials are sympathetic to 
the C. I. O. movement and who will 
vocally oppose tactics frequently 
used against labor organizers and 
union converts.

4— The Department of Juetioe, 
now engaged In an investigation of 
oolluslve bidding by steel compan
ies aa well as monopoly in the In
dustry. It  Is also charged with 
enforcing a new law which penal
izes Interstate transportation of 
strikebreakers.

&—Harry Hopkins and the W PA 
—where from the beginning of 
FERA It has been held that strik
ers and their families were entitled 
to relief.

6— Finally, Roosevelt. He could 
hardly back down from inslatlng on 
the guarantees of the Wagner act, 
any more than he could offbrd to 
refuse any fair request from Lewis 
when such refusal would depart 
from an attitude of benevolent neu
trality.

TOLLAND

haven’t you coma to 
Head wait-

again. The 
Main Stem, 
ask, "Why 
see'us all this time' 
ere are obsequious once again.

Blossom and I  smile. We’re 
glad In our hearts to be bock on 
Biijadway. But we know that the 
lights which seem so bright today, 
can be frosty and cold again to
morrow.

STAGGERED 8PR IN KU NO
SAVES LAW NS. WATER.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held at the Community 
House Tuesday evening. After the 
regular business routine, through 
the efforts, of one of the members 
Ira Wilcox, moving pictures of the 
spring flood In different parU of 
Connecticut waa presented by a rep
resentative of the W. P. A. and was 
much appreciated by an attentive 
audience.

John Costello spent Sunday with 
friends at Sound View Beach.

The Tolland Federated church 
August supper will be to charge of 
the young people of the church and 
will be eerved Friday evening Au
gust 14th when the committee are 
planning for a full house.

Miss Lilly Crandall hae been to 
Cape Cod, Mass., for a part of her 
vacation.

Erwin MltcheU Is UI at the Hart
ford hospital.

Mrs. Charles Johnson le a patient 
In the Hartford hospital and under
went an operation last Saturday

Mrs. Ablal Metcalf of Skunga- 
maug section Is a patient at the 
Hartford bospltaL

Miss Minnie Helen Hicks with her 
niece Mlse Elizabeth Hicks of New 
York City and Tolland have opened 
their Tolland Summer home.

Mrs. T. R. Bcovlll and Miss Bar- 
bara Scovlll of New York a t y  were 
recent guests at the Steele House.

Mr. and Mrs. McGrath of Nauga- 
tuck were guests Tuesday after
noon of Miss Alice E. Hall.

Mlse Miriam Joyce of Miami. 
Florida is a guest of Miss Miriam 
Underwood.

Mrs. Ida WtiUams Is vacationing 
with relatives to New York City.

Charles Johnson wras a visitor at 
the Hartford hospital, Monday.

M IL ITARY  APPOINTMENTS

Aug. 6.— (A P I— The 
state adjutant general announced 
today the promotion to captains of 
three first lieutenants to the Medi
cal Corps of the ConnecUcut Na
tional Guard.

They are First Lieutenants George 
As Wulp and Lee D. van Antwerp, 
medical departm-nt detachment. 
169th Infantry, and Arthur J. 
(3onnolly, medical department, de
tachment, 122nd Cavalry.

Two men were directed to appear 
before examining boards which will 
determine their quaUflcatlone for 
apMintment as second lieutenants 
of Infantry. They a n  First SgL Ed
mund T. Geenty, Company D, 102nd 
Infantry, and Private Bennett D. 
Farnbam, Headquarters Comoanv. 
80th Brtgr.de. 1

On his own request, CapL Fred
erick H. Bornemau has been relieved 
from command of Battery C, 192nd 
Field ArUllery and transf rred to 
the Inactive National G u ^ .  His 
command will be taken over by 
Capt. Patrick H. Lyden of Head
quarters Battery and Combat Train. 
2nd Battalion, who to turn will oe 
replaced by First LleuL Raymohi 
G. KeUs.

FALSE IDEAS ON 
MENTAL DISEASE 

HIT BY DIRECTOR

Middletown, O.— (A P ) — Water 
Works Superintendent Earl Gebbart. 
who has a lawn of hts own, didn’t 
order home owmera not to sprinkle 
their lawns during the heat wave.

Instead be asked them to stagger 
their sprinkling— sprinkle for a 
half bout atop for a half hour, then 
sprinkle again.

The system-saved enough water, 
he said, sad sa iM  lawms. too.

J '* ' '

Although modem civilization has 
rid Itself of such ancient and er
roneous Ideas as that meptal dis
ease Is caused by the moon or by 
mid-summer heat, there are still 
current today beliefs concerritog 
mental disease that are Just as fool
ish and that put unnecessary diffi
culties to the way of treatment and 
prevention. Dr. James M. Cunning
ham, director of the Bureau of Men
tal Hygiene of the State' Depart
ment of Health, stated In the de
partment’s weekly broadcast todtoy.

One of these common beliefs is 
that all Insanity or mental disease la 
hereditary. Dr. Cunningham' eald̂ - 
This leads to the belief that Iffj 
mental disease Is Incurable, ao that 
It Is dreaded aa hopeless and m es
cal care Is postponed until tha iaet 
moment, allowing the disorder tq 
progress to a state where Uttls 
he done, although earlier trMtment 
might have been effective. Belief 
that mental disease Is beredlts^ 
also makes the relatives feel that 
the family tree Is talntsd and that 
they have something to be tahamed 
of. They avoid medical care for the

Satlent as long as possible, since 
ley do not want others to know 

about It; and the patient himself, 
insofar as he Is aware of his oondl- 
tlon. puts obstseles la the way of 
treatment because o f bis own feel
ing of shame. To deceive neigh
bors, some subterfuge ia frequently 
resorted to in moving the patient to 
the boapltal, and later the patient, 
learning that he has been trieked, 
becomes angry and antagonistic.

Another prevalent Idea, Dr. C_ 
nlnghara stated, Is that tnsanlt' 
means violence, when actually the* 
vast majority of patients are not 
dangerouB. This Idea leads to a 
general fear of people suffering 
from mental dfeease. The feeling 
of fear and shame on the part of 
relatives greatly handicaps the con 
valescent period, since they are un 
willing to take the patient from 
the hospital. They are afraid and 
ashamed of him after he gets home 
and they treat him.like a monkey In 
a zoo. Many patients know thia and 
dread to leave the hospital. I f  the 
mental convalescent were treated 
with the care and solicitude of a 
patient recovering from a major 
operation, be would continue to 
complete health Instead of suffering 
a possible relapse.

Belief that insanity means vio
lence probably cor tributes to the 
maintenance ot another supersU- 
tlouB ritual, namely, that of trial by 
Jury of persona suspected of men
tal disorder. Dr. Cunningham stated, 
adding that It Is Just as sensible to. 
try a person by Jury for tuberisu'OFla 
as U Is to try him for suffering from 
a mental disease.

of

•n V E  NA'nONB”  TEAM

Okmulgee, Okla.— (A P )—Five In
dian tribes— the Creela, Checokecs, 
Choctaws, Semlnolea and Nawajos 
are represented on the Okmulgee 
Bravsa aarl-pro baaeball aouad.

CLERIC TEACHES MAIlRIAUOi.

AulUn. Tex. — (A P ) —A chua.- 
In marriage, one of the most popu* 
Icp courses with Unlvcr. cf Tex
es unclergrrdup.tes. Is teught by:6 r.' 
C. W. 0*11, 00, former Methodist 
ministOTs

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
■ntURtDAV, AUOUrr 6 (central* sad Ssstsm Btsndsrd Ttms) 

fDayUeht Sevlos n e w  Om  B o w  Latm’
Netai AB vrosrans to k*7 sad baiie *baine or srowR* U>*r»f,'>nl*»* *P*ol- 

od; eeoat to eoZit (o to o)dositnaUsa inoindoo all aveUabU otatloao.
SUtioao rooorvo right to ohaneo proaromo.without prowlouo notleo. P. M. 

NBC-W KAF (R E D ) NETW ORK •^nt. Root.
"  '  '  4 iia -li1 »-P a rad o  ot Youth -  oaot!

Ors*nlot—DIz Iol aeekohotf—woat 
4iS0— StSP-Prots-Rodio Nowra—oaot

I

y—o u t  only 
Lainpllehtor

BASIO — tso ti woaf wlw wool wtio 
w lor wtas srooh kyw whip srtbr wro 

wboB w cu  w t ^  ^ - w o a l ^ l d .  
WMti kid wmaq wefl who wow wdat 
MIOWBST—Pood wiro
N O R T H w a ar a  c s n a o ia n  — wtou 
Plba kitp wobo wda» kfyr erct clot 
aOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wavo w l*x 
wfla-wran wlod worn wtno w ib w»pl 
srldx wnnb kvoo wky w fu  wb*p kpro 
wool ktb* fctb* wooo wtar wU wc*c 
wfbo
MOUNTAIN^koa M yl
PACIFIC—kfl krw komo KhQ Kpo k*ti
CRnt. K«tt.
8:00— 8:00—Wom«n*R Radio Rovlow  ̂
2 :8 ^  8:81̂ —Oono Arnold and Quartot 
2:(i0— 8i4^Vaaa Family. Harmony 
8:00— 4:00—Madgo Marloy, Carl Landt 
I I3Q.U. 4:80—Anawor Ma Tnta. Foaturo 
2 {4^  4:40—Tuno Twiatara Frogrdni 
4 :0 ^  6:00—Flyino Timo Advantpraa 
4:15— 8:10—Nawt: Oanoino Oreboatra 
4:80— 8:30—Prtaa-Radio Nawa Parlod 
4:88— 8:80—Batoball by Ford Bond— 

woaf only; Chambor Mualo—chain 
4:40— 6:48—Billy A  Botty—weaf only 
8:00— 8:00—Amoo *n̂  Andy — * 
8:10-> 6:18—Comment by . . _
8:30— 6:80—Edwin C* HIlPo Comment 
8KO- 6:48—SunaeUo Boronado—weaf 
6KX>— 7:00—Rudy Valloo Hour—o to e 

> 7:00— 8:00—Capt. Henry Showboat—o 
^a*oo— 0:00—Radio Mualo Hall—to e 

1:00—10:00—Songa by Jack Bereh— 
f*  weaU Amoa 'n* Andy—rpt for weat 

J9:18—10:15— King'a Jeatora A  Orehoa. 
8:80—10:80—Nowa: F. Hondaraon Oro. 
8:48—10:48—Jaaao Crawford at Organ 

10:00—11:00—Henry Buaae’a Oroheatra 
10:30—11:80—Sammy Watkina Orehaat.

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eaat: wabo wado woko weao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro wcau wjas wean wfbl wapd wjsv; 
Midweat: wbbm wfbm krobo kmox 
whaa kfab kmt 
b a s t —wbna w w  whp wheo wibi wfea 
wore wleo efrb okao wibz wmas weaa 
DIXIE—wffBt wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbig 
wdb) wwva wmbg waja wmbr wala 
ktul kako wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
m id w e s t —wKl wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wamk wkbn weco wabt kaej wnz woo 
wow
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—khj ko!n kfro kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kymb kgb 
Cant. Eaat.
8 :1 ^  4:15—Clydi Barrio. Baritone 

4:30—The Woavera of Melody 
8:46— 4:45—Wilderneaa Road. Serial 
4:00— 8:00—Loretta Lea with Songa

4:80- 6i88—BdMball Scoroa — wabo;
Marion Carfoy at the Plano—chain 

4:40— 6:4^Ranfrow of the Mounted 
6K)0— 8:00—Bob Hopo*a Prosram—ba- 

atOi Eddie Houao. Organ—midwest 
6:18— 8:16—H. Foote, Orflan—mldw 
8:80- 8:80—Kata Smith's Band Prog. 
8:48— 6:48—Boako Cartor*a Comment 
8:00- 7:00—Portland Symphony Oreh. 
7rtio— 8K)0—Hoadlinoro of Tomorrow 
7:90— 8;80-To Bo Announced 
8:00— 8:00—Grant Park Band Conoort 
8:80— 8:80—The March of Timo—to o 
8:48— 8:48—Jimmy ParroH, Baritone 
8:00—10:00—Hal Kemp and Oroheatra 
8:30-10:80—Dlok Stabile's Orehaat— 

baalo; B. Cummina Orehaa.—mldw 
10:00—11:00—Bonny Goodman. Orohea.

—baale: Gao. Qlvot Clrouo—mldw 
10:30—11:80—Charlie Barnet Oroheatra 
11:00-12:00—Organ. Oro.. Noeturno—w

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wba-wbsa wbai
wham kdka waar wxya wlw wayr wmal 
will waby wobr: Midweat: wcky wenr 
wla kwk koll wren wmaq kao 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday kyfr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wla wjaz 
wfla-waun wlod warn wrao wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktha waoe wave weso wfbo 
MOUNTAIN—koa klo ki^r kghi 
PACIFIC—kro kfad kex kga keea kjr
Cent Eaat
8:80- 4:80—The Singing Lady-.-caat 
8:48— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 8:00—Nawa; J. Wilkinaon Song 
4:18— 6:18—Don Lang'a Animal Story 
4:28— 6:28—FivO'MIn. Plano Concert 
4:80— 6:80—Preaa-Radio News — ba*" 

aio; The Singing Lady—mldw. rp t 
4 :8 ^  8:88—Muriel Wileon'e Soprano 
4:48— 8:48—Lowell Thomao — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midweat 
5:00— 6:00—Eaay Aeaa, Skit—alao cat 
5:15— 6:18—Songa from Jony Ruaaetl 
5:30— 6:30—Lum A Abner-eaat only 
5:45— 6:45—Mualo la My Hobby Prog. 
6:00— 7:CK^AIIen Leafor*a Orchaatra 
6:30- 7:30—Roy Shield and Orcheatra 
7:00— 8:00—Oaath Valley Days. Play 
7:30— 8:30—Orest Lakes Symphony 
8:15— 9:15—Barry McKinley, Songa 
•:30— 9:30—Nickelodeon. Vie Old 

Movlea
8:00—10(00—Newt; R. Morgan Orehaa. 
9:30—10:30—Al Donahue A  Orcheatra 

10:00—11:00—Shandor with Hie Violin 
10:08—11:08—J. Luneeford'a Orcheatra 
10:80—11:30—Eddy Duchin'a Orcheatra

QUEEN OF HOLLAND 
TO ABDICATE SAYS 

A LONDON PAPER
Her Daughter to Marry 

Swedish Prince; Mother 
Will Hand Throne to Her.

queen drove - Uuraugh eremjed 
streeta In itn open carriage. Her 
appearance caused a  oweeplng re
version of sentiment In her favor 
?Ad eager 3routha pulled her ciuTlage 
back to the royal residence.

WAPPWG

WTIC
Travelert Broadcasting Servtoe. 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 R. C. 282.8 M. 

(Etostom Daylight Time.)

Thursday, August 6

P. M.
4:00—Women’s Radio Review.
4;S0— Gene Arnold (uid the Ranch 

Boys.
4:48— Voss Family.
8:00—Blue Room Echoes, Joseph 

Blume, Director.
8:80—Dick Tracy.
8:48—Tune Twisters.
6:00—WrlghtvUle Clarion.
6:1A—A. B. McGlniey on Sport*. 
6:30—News.
6:48—RubinoS and Jan Peerce.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18— T̂be Lamplighter.
7:80— Studio Program.
7:48— Rod Fox Tavern.
8:00— Rudy Vallee'e Variety Show. 
9:00—The Showboat 
10:00—Bing Crosby with Jimmy 

Doraejr's Orchestra.
11:01—Baseball Scores; S p o r t  

Newe; News.
11:15—King's Jesters' Orchestra. 
11:80— Fletcher Henderson’s Or

chestra.
11:48— Jesee Crawford, organist. 
12:00 Mldn.—Weather Repo.-t.
12:02 a. m.—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:30— "Reveille.”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:18—<3ood Morning Melodies.
8:30— Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
10:00— Rhythm of the Day, Rudy 

Martin, director, with Renee Rale. 
10:16— Viennese Etosemble.
10:30—The Mystery Chef.
10:48—“Texlay's Oilldren.’’
11:00—David Harum.
11:18—Sweethearts of the Air.
11.30—Jerry Brannon, tenor.
11:45— The Lamplighter.
12:00 Noon—-Martha and HaL 
P. M.
12:18—Merry Madcaps, Norman 

Cloutier, director, with Bob Ellis. 
12:30—Olympic Games from Ger

many.
12:59—Time Signals.
1:00—News and Weather.
1:16—Hit Tunes.
1:20—^Market Report.
1:25—Aeolian Trio.
1:30— Charles Stenross' Orchestra. 
2:00—Popular Melodies.
2:30—^Toscha Samaroff, violinist 
3:00—Pepper Young's Family. 
8:16—Ma Psrlcins.
8:30—Vic and Sade.
3:48—Tha O’Neills.

8:00—Treasure House.
8:13— Shoppers Special — 2nd Sec

tion.
9:00— Manhattan CMncert Band.
9:15— Gretchen McMullen Ckioktog 

School.
9:45— Novel teera
9:58—AJ White— Vagabond pianist 
10:00— Betty and Bob.
10:15— Modern Cinderella.
10:80—Who's Who to Today’s News. 
10:48—Betty Crocker.
11:00— Song Stylists.
11:18—Montana Slim, Yodllng Cow

boy.
11:30— The Chicagoans.
12:00 Noon—News Service.
P. M.
12:18— The Captlvators.
12:30—The Ad-Llner.
12:38— Connecticut Produce Market 

Bulletin.
1:00— Savltt Serenade.
1:30— Jimmy Farrell.
1:48— Tom, Dick and Harry.
2:00—Ted Malone’s "Between the 

Bookends.”
2:18— Larry Vincent 
2:30—Dorsey and Day.
2:48—Do, Re Mt. •
3:00— Baseball Game; Boston Bees 

vs. Brooklyn Dodgers.

London, Aug. 6.— (A P )— Demo
cratic, thrifty Queen Wllhelmlna of 
the Netherlands may end 38 years 
of ruling her <x>untry next yesto.

The end of her reign was predict
ed by the London Daily Herald 
which said it “probably” will come 
after the projected mairlage of her 
buxom daughter. Princess Juliana, 
to Prince c fl^ les  of Sweden.

The London newspaper declared 
the Queen "has decided to abdicate" 
and at the same time forecast an
nouncement of the engagement of 
Juliana and Charles.

The way for the royal marriage 
has been cleared, the Herald assert
ed, by a proposed amendment to the 
Dutch constitution. This new law 
would reduce the Queen's civil in
come by approximately $138,000 an- 
ually to favor of any prince con
sort.

The newspaper added the predic
tion Juliana will succeed to the 
throne, taking Charles as. her con
sort.

Id Amsterdam neither official 
confirmation nor denial could be 
obtained to the declaration. In
formed quarters asserted the belief 
such action, however, was unlikely.

A t Stockholm, comment on the 
newspaper's statement was not pos
sible because of the absence from 
the capital of King Gustav V and 
other members of the royal family.

The rosy-cheeked Juliana, now 
27-ycars old, has been reported en
gaged to Charles several times re
cently. Her name entered the list 
of royal eligibles to become queen 
of England after the Prince of 
Wales became King Edward V tll 
upon his father's death.

Wllhelmlna, daughter of King 
Wilhelm III and Princess Emma, 
his second wife, succeeded to the 
Netherlands throne to 1890 when 
she was but 10 .

She became of age Aug. 31, 1898, 
and her coronation followed on 
Sept. 6.

Juliana is the only child of Queen 
Wllhelmlna and her prince consort, 
the late Prince Henry of Mccklen- 
burg-Schwerin. He died July 6, 
1934.

Despite the presence of more than 
a score of political parties, Wil- 
helmlna has maintained an even- 
tempered government. Holland 
has won prominence In recent years 
as one of the few remaining nations 
on the gold standard.

The respect of her subjects has 
strengthened the position of the 
monarchy, imperilled only once 
during a period of unrest to 1918.

Then, to demonstrate her faith 
to her country and people, the

RADIO iZ',..
(Eastern Standard Time.)

Mrs. Mabel Bstella Hltcboock, 
age 66, wife of Frank C. Hitchcock 
of South Windsor, died Tuesday 
night at her home in South Windsor, 
lifter having suffered a severe shock. 
She leaves besides her husband a 
son by a former marriage, Cyril 
Hotchkiss, a daughter, Mrs. Mildred 
Leoflerd of Rockville, a brother 
Samuel Fitch of Elmwood, two 
nephews, a niece, and several 
cousins. Her funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon at three o’clock at 
the Whitney funeral home at 921 
Main street, East Hartford. Mrs. 
Hitchcock was born ta Rockville. 
She had lived to South Windsor and 
Wapplng for the past thirteen years.

The committee of three members 
of the Methodist church and three 
members of the Congregational 
church held a meeting with Judge 
Ralph M. Grant at the Wapplng 
Sadd Memorial Library last Mon
day evening ta regard to the federa
tion of the financial part of the two 
churches.

There Is to be a special towp 
meeting next Friday evening, 
August 7, which Is to be held at the 
South Windsor town hall.

Mrs. Emma J. Skinner was taken 
to the Mitochester Memorial hospi
tal last Tuesday. It was reported 
this morning that she had quite a 
comfortable night and seemed a 
little better.

There were about ten young 
ladies who motored to Rocky Neck 
last Tuesday to attend the outing 
which was planned by the members 
of the Waglsun Girls Club. They 
reported a fine time.

Mrs. Walter N. Foster, who has 
been spending the past five days 
with her friend and schoolmate, 
Miss Jennie Whlton of HazardvIIIe, 
returned to her home here last 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Annie P. (Caye) Shea, age 
49, wife of Fred H. Shea of 244 
Cleveland avenue, died Tuesday al 
ternoon at the Municipal hospital 
after a short Illness. She waa born 
at Poquonock, the daughter of 
Elizabeth Smith and the late Ed
ward Caye. She bad been a resi
dent of Hartford for twenty-nine 
years. She was a member of the 
Trelney Circle and of the Catholic 
Ladles Benevolent Society. She 
leaves besides her husband and 
mother, a daughter, Miss Mary F 
Shea of Hartford, a son, Charles 
Percy, and Charles Cays of East 
Hartford, Nelson Caye of Wapplng 
and Kenneth Caye of Claremont, N. 
H„ three sisters, Mrs. Frank Cham' 
hers of Windsor, Mrs. George House 
ani. Mrs. Wilfred Hayes of Hartford, 
and several nieces and nephews. Her 
funeral will be held Friday morning 
a* 9:30 o’clock at her home. Burial 
will be to Windsor.

PH ILIPPIN ES REVENUE GAINS.

Manila— (A P ) — The bureau of 
Internal revenue of the new Philip
pine commonwealth reports that to 
the first quarter qf 1936 the Income 
Increased more than $1,000,000 as 
compared with 1938. Total collec
tions were $8,822,000.

Eastern Standard Time
New York, Aug. 6— (A P ) — A 

last minute change to plans post
poned the appearance of Ruth Bryan 
Owen Rohde, U. S. Minister to Den
mark, In the new "Happy Days" 
broadcasts ot CBS, until the end ot 
the month. Instead the series was 
opened by Mrs.durtls Bok, Jr., as 
speaker. It  1s to run 13 weeks un
der auspices of the Democratic Na
tion committee.

W O M E N  K N O W  A  B A R G A I N
t h a t ’s  w h y  t h e y

I V A N H O E
v47 oi^onnti/s e

WDRC
228 Hartford, Conn. ISSO 

(Eiutorn Daylight Time.)

Thnnday, Angnst 6

P. M.
6:00—The Bluebirds.
8:15—Clyde Barrie, baritone.
5:80—Melody Weavers.
6:45—^News Service.
6:00—Lioretta Lee.
6:18—News of Youth.
6ffM—BaaebaM Scores.
6:40—^News.
6:40—Renfrew of the Mounted. 
7:00—Atlantic Family on Tour with 

Frank Parker.
7:30—Kate Smith’s Coffee Time. 
7:45—Books Carter.
8:00—Portland Ssrmpbony Orcbee- 

,tra— B̂asU Cameron, conductor. 
'6:00—^Tomorrpw*s HeadUnes.
0:80—To be announced.
10:00—Grant Park Concert—Thavlo 

Band.
10:80—March of Time.
10:48—Jimmy Farrell, baritone. 
11:00—Sport Review.
11:08—News Bervice.
11:15—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Dick StabUe'a Orchestra. 

Tamomnr*a Program
A. M.
7:80—Bboppera Special — 1st Sec- 

tfon.
7:46—Mawa Sarvlca.

Tuning In tonight (Thursday):
Talks, WJZ-NBC 1, Attorney Gen

eral Cummings, "G-Men": WABC- 
CBS 8:30, Raymond Leslie Buell, 
Spanish situsUon; WABC-CBS 9:48, 
Rep. Eknanual Celler, "An Ehcplan- 
ation of the Robinson-'*atman Bill."

WEAF-NBC, 6:16 Lamplighter; 7 
Rudy Vallee; 8 Showboat; 9 Bing 
Crosby; 10:15 King's Jesters; 11:3U 
Sammy Watlclns orchestra.

WABC-<3B8, 6 Bob Hope; 7 Port
land symphony; 8 Mark Warnow 
orchestra; 9 Armand Hand Band; 11 
orchestra; 11 Benny Goodman Or
cheatra.

WJZ-NBC, 8 Easy Aces; 6:48 
Music Is My Hobby; 7:30 Roy Shield 
Novelties; 8 Death D a^ ; 9 Great 
Lakes Symphony; 10:3().A1 Donahue 
orchestra.

What to Expect Friday:
Olympics, 400-meter run and 8,- 

000-meter race, WJZ-NBC 9:08 a. 
m,. WEAF-NBC and WABOCBS 
11:30, summaries, WABC-CBS 4 p. 
m., WEAF-NBC 8, WJ&NBC 8:38.

WEAF-NBC, 12:30 p. m. Charles 
Stenross orchestra; 1:80 Toseba 
Samaroff, violin; 4:80 Teri Franconl 
and Lucille Manners. WABC-CBS, 1 
Judy and Jesters; 8 BlUy Mills or
chestra; 4:18 week-end special. 
WJZ-NBC, 12:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 3:30 J. Edgar Hoover on 
Crime Prevention; 4 Airbreaks 
Variety.

Some Friday Short Waves: RNE 
Moscow 4 p. m. Comment and 
Music; T P A  4 Paris 8:18 Concert; 
PRF6 Rio 4:45 Brazilian Hour; 2RO 
Rome 6 Anterica's Hour;' GSP GSF 
GSC London 6 BBC Empire orches
tra and 0 Camp Fire Sing-Song; 
DJD Berlin 8 Nordic Songs and 
Dances and 0:15 Olympic Summary; 
YV2RC Caracus 0:18 National Or
chestra; W 8XK Pittsburgh 11 DX 
club.

A PINT « e u  as rat 
at a QuatT o r  oa- 
MNatT dsavoNNaiii

Thonisnds of women 
have found thu Ivinhoc 
—made with twice a* 
many golden egg yollu 
—ii a very real econ
omy compared with 
ordinary commercial 
mayonnaise.

NOW

MAKI8 SALADS 
MORI DELICIOUS

Ivanboe'i richer flavor 
end extra creamineas 
transform every salad 
into a taste-tempting 
treat. For better sefads— 
use Iveohoe Mt.voo- 
oaiae.

P R IC ID  
JUST TH I 
SAM I AS 

ORDINARY 
MAYONNAISE

I V A N H O E  PREMIUM RRAND

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
A  jw  . -1 SpedaUy blended and prepared for
3 3 c  potato, cabbage and timilariaUdi.
^  ̂  Try a jet—yooTl agrss It”* a flavor
A QUAaT discoveiy.

IF ITS IVANHOE iTis y « w / /

0FF101AI, BEVEAIA  LOW
CHILEAN PAY.

London— (A P ) —  The .aalaijr at 
the president ot Chile, according to 
a aeif-atyled "Indiscretion” by Don 
Gustavo Rosa, finance minister of 
Chile, Is flO .a day. ‘To be able to 
meet our obligations,’* be said on 
visit here, "we live modestly. Tbs 
president’s aalaiy Is small, but it Is 
twice aa much as mine. I receive 
10 a  day."

Dr. J. A. King Says
'^Restore your health and personal 

appearance by taking advantage of 
my special offer in all kinds of dental 
work during August”

EXAMINATION FREE

D r.J.A a K lN G
$04 Main Street 
Phone 6-1221

Office Honrs:

Hartford, Conn. 
‘ Over Worth’s Store 

9 to 6.

lUe£jt>etuL tEpeciaZd
U. S. No. 1 GRADE

NEW POTATOES
OLD HOMESTEAD

PASTRY FLOUR
FINAST FAMILY

BREAD FLOUR
EVANGELINE-UNSWEETENED EVAPORATED

MILK
BELMONT

SALAD DRESSING
A CUPFUL OF SATISFAaiON

KYBO COFFEE

CHUCK
ROAST

2ScPOPULAR 
BONELESS OVEN 
or POT ROAST

T" 29c
lb

bag 19c
BONED and 
ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

LAMB 
FORES 

“ 19c
BROWN BREAD and BAKED BEANS 
BAKED BEANS FINAST 2'(.? 25c 
B R O W N  BREAD FINAST T  12e

FANCY
IMPORTEDCRABMEAT 

HERSHEY’S C O C O A  
PECAN N U T coowi 
C IN N A M O N  BUNS

8 oz 
tin*

2 lb*
bulk

DEL MONTE or FINAST 
Sliced or Halves

DEL MONTE 
In Tomato Sauce

FINAST-WHOLE KERNEL 
Golden Bantam

RED BILL 

WHITE MEAT

V  21 e 
15c 

25c
Baked Freih Dally ^  ^  10c

2’“»i'‘29e 
2 I -  17c 
2 V  25c

’7,''* 10c 
2 ’S'..''35c

CORNED BEEF 
NOTED FOR 
FUVOR

LEAN 
ENDS 

> 23c

PEACHES 
SARDINES 
CORN 
SALM ON 
TU N A  FISH

Wxuuti UhudtveJt, H uM aqei,
M ILLBROOK-PALE DRY or GOLDEN

GINGER ALE
ORANGEADE, GRAPE. LEMON AND LIME,
CREAM. WHITE BIRCH. SARSAPARILLA

R A D IO  SODAS
LIME RICKEY or

CLUB S O D A
PALE DRY GINGER ALE, CLUB SODA Of LIME RICKEY

M ILLBROOK
RED WING

GRAPE JUICE

MICIDLIE ’
Rl

CORNED BEEF
BS

mm
NOT TOO IB 1SALTY

^  k » 6 /

c FOR A DHICIOUS SANDWICH

SPICED HAM

12 12 01 
bill

content*

pint
btl 13c qu»rt

btl

59c
25c

/H  Oxvi

** 35c

19‘

OxiJk
SW ORDFISH » 29c

MACHINE SUCEO
"'M

B O LO G N A  ox 
MINCED HAM

^outi Qwvot ^̂ ejcjuatb
RAISIN CAKE 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
SANDWICH ROLLS 
LONG LOAF White Bread

Sliced only

RICHMOND RICE 
MY-T-FINE DESSERTS 
SUNSWEET PRUNES 
CUT-RITE W AX PAPER 
IVORY SOAP 
GUEST IVORY SOAP 
CHIPSO WANGLES
CRISCO 6H0RTENIN6

Om u jU  cu uL U e q d x M u
FANCY RIPE

BANANAS
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

lbs

lOc

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA BARTLEH

PEARS
F A N a  ELBERTA

PEACHES
LARGE SIZE

PLUMS
NATIVE YELLOW

ONIONS

lbs

large
size
doz

lbs

bskt I

REC L I N E D  CANS
NO DEPOSIT —  SAME SIZE AS BOTTLES

CAB ALE . MULIHEAD ALE 
RUPPERT'S • OXHEAD BEER 

BALLANTINE BEER 
P.O . N .A U  or LAGER

12 oz 
can

B E  E R
1 0 * 1 1

IN B O T T L E S
PRICES FOR CONTENTS ONLY

CLOCK ALE or UCER, FIDELIO ALE, 
ACTNA ALE, MacSORLEVS ALE 3btis25c
OI.P BREWSTBR BREW A^»'S9c

First 1\ational S tores
■ - i t '
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O n S T lN T I lE  
M IXED BABY CASE

HospHa) Head Disclaims 
Possibility of Confasing 
Babies.

Atlanta, Aug. t .—(AP)—Dr. Jack 
C. Norris, pathologiit at the city 
hospital where a “mixed baby" case 
arouaed two mothers 17 years ago, 
suggested today that modern blood 
typing might determine the parent
age of pretty Louise Madeline P itt
man.

The girl, who believes Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gamer of Macon are her 
parents, returned late yesterday for 
a visit with Hr. and Mrs. Daniel L. 
Pittman, who won custody of her In 
the original dispute.

Both the girl and Pittman ex
pressed no opposition to a blood 
test, but Gamer expressed doubt 
anything could be gained by It. He 
said such a test was proposed when 
the mlxup was brought Into court 
originally but Pittman then declined 
to TCrml't It.

The attractive brunette schoolgirl 
planned to stay here at least a week 
In an effort "to straighten things 
out” with the Pittmans.

Mrs. Gamer accompanied Louisa 
here yesterday. She and Mrs. Pitt
man agreed there would be "no 
court fights or WTangllng" that 
would make Louise Madeline un- 
happy.

“She Is old enough to know what 
she wants and she has said she be
lieves she Is our girl," Mrs. Gamer 
said. “If she lives with us and goes 
to school In Macon, she can come 
to see you. We wouldn't be so sel
fish.”

LiOulse Madeline sat between them. 
"Wo can all be friends," she said. 
"Vou’ve dressed her up mighty 

pretty," remarked Mrs. Pittman 
angering the figured silk dress Mrs. 
Gamer gave the girl.

“We’ve never been able to do 
anything for her before, so It makes 
ui happy to buy her things,” Mrs. 
Gamer said.

"It seems only right that since 
your husband Isn’t working now a t  i 
mine is, and can afford to take the 
responsibility of providing for her, 
that he should do it.”

■•That’s right maybe, but we can 
manage and we want her with us. 
I t’s BO lonely,” Mrs. Pittman answer
ed.

Steve R. Johnston, superintendent 
of Grady hospital when Mrs. Gamer 
and Mrs. Pittman were obstetric 
patients there In May, 1919, said no 
possibility of confusing the babies 
sx lsM  there.

He said the hospital used the 
double check of wrist discs and par
ental tags taped to the babies’ 
backs.

Mrs. Gamer, however, said she 
knew “the second time they brought 
my baby to me that they had mixed 
them up.”

The fate Judge George Bell, pasa- 
Ing on a  habeas corpus action, held 
she should remain with the Pitt
mans.

"When she becomes of age to de
cide for herself,” he said, "she may 
choose which family is hers."

L e j^ y  a minor until next May 
S3, ^ u ise  Madeline tmnounced her 
decision at Macon Tuesday.

Gamer is a railroad engineer and 
Pittman a meat-cutter not now 
regularly employed.

SPAIN HOPES TO
HALT REVOLT SOON

(Oontinned From Page One)
death of five rebel generetls and 
capture of 11 others. Official hope 
was expressed the military rebel- 
lion would soon be suppressed.

Feverishly, the government pour
ed reinforcements Into the Guadar- 
rama mountain gate ways In ex
pectation of a three-way advance to 
halt the rebel march to Madrid.

The military masses blocked the 
Insurgent march at El Alto Del Leon 
— t̂he heights of the lion—and cap
tured the small town of Gorgones.

On the northern side of the moun
tainous front, rebels hastily moved 
men and arms Into position In an 
equally vigorous preparation for 
prospective battle.

■The Fascists, from their high 
positions, were reported l.i sight of 
the capital buildings.

Reports reaching Madrid from 
the scene of bloody hand-to-hand 
fighting and artillery barrage show
ed no great adveinces by either side.

Fresh force was reported for the 
rebel drive In reinforcements from 
the south. Advices from Gibraltar 
described the landing of 2,000 Fas
cist soldiers on the mainland after 
a  running sea-and-air fight from 
Ceuta, Spanish Morocco.

Strict Censorship 
Strict government censorship 

l e  velled loyal troop movement In the 
; provinces after officials limited re- 
■ ports of the military actions to 
definite Leftist victories.

The government asserted. It had 
captured the provinces of Catalonia, 
VMencla, Murcia, Malaga, Ciudad 
Real, Guadalajara, Badojoz, and the 
northern resort city of San Sebas
tian.

Drastic reorganization of the 
lAftlst army was reported continu
ing im Madrid with Major Sarablas, 
former secretary to President Man
uel Azana, taking o’ er the port
folio of the war ministry. His offl- 
dal appointment was declared not 
yet approved by the president.

Government militia were declared 
to have been defeated In an en- 

!P-'- Oounter near Avila with the Left 
Wing of the Fascist army. The 
ibetUats lost 600 soldiers, two tanks 
and 14 trucks, the newspaper 
"Diaflo De Usboa” reported.

Goveniment sources In Madrid 
ysatanday reported Loyalist troops 
iiad rontod a  Fascist column near 
Avila and captured trucks and am
munition from the rebels.

Southsm Spain, unoffldslly was rt* 
ported today to have fallen before a 
bitter attack by government forces 
against some of Gen. Francisco 
Franco’s shock Insurrectionist 
troops.
. Th# battle was a “no quartet" 
contest by both sldas, with the reb
els offering, stubborn resistance.

As loyalists prepared for what 
they hoped would be a final, crusb- 
Ing blow to tbe Fascist cause In the 
Ouadarrama mountains north of 
Madrid, disclosures of an astound
ing nature as to the plan for- the 
revolution were made In the capFal.

Government officials, puzzled by 
the strength of rebel positions In 
the Guadarramsa, said they had 
learned of Indications that Qll Ro
bles, as minister of war, had laid 
plans last fall for the military 
strategy of the revolution.

’The official.-! said he had ordered,, 
maneuvers in the Guadarrama area 
to acquaint troops loyal to him with 
every inch of the ground.

Tliey added that bombproof gun 
emplacements had been starteg dur
ing -he maneuvers.

2,000 REBELS SURREVDER
At rebel headquarters, Burgos, 

Spain, Aug B.— (Af’i - Surrender ot 
2,000 rebels on the Aragon front to
day opened the road for a loyal ad
vance on the rebe, stronghold of 
Zaragoza. Barcelona advices aald.

Spanl.sh Fascists notified airplane 
salesmen today they were in the 
market for good lighting planes.

Staff officers under Gen. Emilio 
Mola, rebel commander on the 
northern front, promised good prices 
for any planes aiiltable for air fight
ing. The tranaactlonc will he f, o. b„ 
Burgas.

Already a horde of "traveling 
salesmen" have descended on the In
surgent headquarters.

Some were described as "Job-lot 
peddlers of armaments." Others 
weri reported offering ready cash to 
finance the rebellious movement In 
return for contracts and trade con
cessions in the event the rebels win 

One of the biggest prizes for the 
rebels—if they arc victorious—Is the 
Spanish oil buslne.-is.

Troops Move
The columns of General Mola 

pushed forward in a desperate ad
vance to bring to view the buildings 
of Madrid.

Behind artillery which dropped n 
bail of steel iato the loyalist posi
tions. the rebel troops moved for
ward slowly to a point estimated as 
within 36 miles of the capital.

Loyal fighting planes demonstrat
ed their efficiency by bombarding 
ai,d machine gunning rebel gun po
sitions and columns. Exhausted 
from severe close fighting, the Fas
cist forces strode ahead without 
waiting to bury the bodies of their 
comrades.

Piles of corpse wore drenched 
with lubricating oil and fired. Little 
opportunity for proper burial proce
dure was offered In the offensive.

Reports from Hendaye, France, 
declared rebel forces In the far 
north had encircled Tolosa and were 
closing In on Oviedo.

SYNOD PRESIDENT 
TO TOUR TH E EAST

Dr. P. 0 . B ersell to Be Prin
cipal Speaker ait D istrict 
M eefog Here.

An extensive speaking tour has 
been arranged for Dr. P. O. Bersell, 
president of the Augustana Synod, 
when he makes his first official ap- 
gpnrance In New England, starting 
with the fortieth annual convention 
of the Hartford District Luther

prims movers Tii ihe notable achieve- 
ment that broimht into being a  coat 
federation of five Lutheran bodies 
with a membership of a million per
sons. From 1930 to 1934 he served 
as secretary of the Conference, and 
In the latter year he became a vice 
president. f

BRIG. GEN. S. A. CHENEY 
VISITS BROTHER HERE

Hag Been Assigned to Com- 
■ msnd-Esstern Area; Retires 

Next Summer; Will Live 
Here.

Paris, Aug. 6.—(AP)— Russia 
and Italy added their names today 
to the growing list of European 
nations seeking to preserve neu
trality In the Spanish civil war.

Both the Soviet and tbe Italian 
government announced acceptance. 
In principle, of the French proposal 
to keep "hands off" tbe Spanish 
conflict.

Italy In her acceptance raises 
the question of possible methods ot 
guaranteeing the neutrality pledge 
and asked for French suggestions 
She also Inquired as to . whether 
such a pledge would bind not only 
the signatory governments but also 
their private Industries.

The Netherlands and Czechoslo
vakia were the latest to file notice 
of approval. Germany’s formal re
ply still was awaited, but Qual 
D’Orsay sources said France bad 
received "adhesions or opinions ex
plicitly favorable" from all seven 
countries.

Great Britain was understood to 
have supported the French In repre
sentations to all the Interested 
capitals.

Dr. P. O. Bersell

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 

Wilson of 54 Tolland street, East 
Hartford, and Walter Gustafson, of 
84 Hamlin street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss Molly 
Sheehan of East Middle Turnpike, 
Miss Stella Plercy of 92 Wells 
street, John Goss of Hartford.

Admitted today: Miss Louells 
Larder of 65 Winter street, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Llngard of 36 Hudson 
street. June Lennon of 46 Pleasant 
street, Betty McGowan of IS Vine 
Otreet, Lola Hunt ot 73 School street, 
Marilyn Moore of 125 Summer 
street, Helen Klutz of 42 Dudley 
street, Henry Pa.-!quallnl of Wap- 
plng, Edward Parchlark of 75 North 
street.

Census: Seventy patients.

LONG ISLAND SOUND
MURDER INVE8TIOAT10.N

OsOs MeprtcO  Taken 
dtaf of CadlA In «•xtrsme

Greenwich, Aug. 6.—(AP)—De
tective Serge.mt Martin Nee of the 
Greenwich police said t >day that 
three men sought in connection with 
the finding of an unidentified man's 
body In Long Island Sound near 
here had been located.

Nee asserted, however, that they 
falleo to shed my definite light on 
the case.

The men were reported to have 
told Capt. Roy Armstrong, a dock- 
tender, on Monday they had seen a 
body floating In an Inlet between 
Calves and Shell Islands, and then to 
have driven away In an outboard 
motor boat

Nee said the men told him the 
body had been pointed out to them 
by t  “man In a yacht.”

Meanwhile, police awaited a visit 
from Detective William King of the 
Missing Persons Bureau of New 
York City.

Dr. Jo h n  A. Clarke, medical ex
aminer, aald after completing an 
autopsy yesterday that the uniden
tified mkn was killed with a hammer 
or some similar instrument.

League, to be held here on Septem
ber 5. 6 and 7, under the auspices ot 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Dr. Bersell \v111 speak at the Dis
trict's annual banquet at the Ma
sonic Temple on Saturday night, 
September 5, and al.so at the Inspira
tional rally at the South Methodist 
church on Sunday evening. On Mon
day, Labor Day. he will address the 
Bo.ston District Luther League at 
Its annual outing at the Lutheran 
Children’s Home in Avon, Ma.ss.

Speaking Engagements
Tuesday afternoon, September 8, 

Dr. Bersell will speak to the Luth
eran Minister's ’ Association of 
Greater Boston. In the evening he 
will address the Boards ot Admin
istration of the Boston District. 
September 9 he will appear at a 
special gathering In Providence, 
sponsored by that District's Luther 
League and Brotherhood. Septem
ber 10 he will speak at a meeting 
of the Board of Administration ot 
the Hartford District at New Haven 
and the following day will addre.ss a 
similar gathering In Worcester. 
Mass. Over the week-end ot 
September 12 and 13, he will speak 
at the Worcester Dl.strIct L\ither 
League sessions at Springfield. 
Mass.

Dr. Bersell became president of 
the Augustana Synod last fall in an 
installatlnn service conducted by tlic 
late Dr. Q. A. Brandelle, head of the 
Synod since 1918. The new pre.sl- 
dent has many years of experience 
a-s a church leader. For the last 
seven years he was the president ot 
the Iowa Conference. Previous to 
.hat he served as vice president ot 
the Iowa Conference. Previous to 
that he served os vice president for 
five years. Ho has a'.so been a 
leading figure In the councils of the 
Synod, serving as the first chair
man of the finance committee and 
Introducing the present budget 
system.

Organizer
Dr. Bersell has had an imnortan' 

share in cementing closer relations 
between the various Lutlician bodies 
In America. During the World 
War he was sctlve In the organiza
tion of the Lutheran Brotherhood of 
America, and held the position of 
vice president of I hat body from 
1018 to 1922. When the .'Vmerlcan 
Lutheran Conference was formed 
In 1930, Dr. Bersell was one of the

Brigadier’ General Sherwood A. 
Cheney, Mrs. Cheney and daughter, 
Molly, are visiting with General 
Cheney's brother, William C. Cheney 
snd Mrs. Cheney at their home on 
Park street. General Cheney Is en 
route to hls new post at Brooklyn 
having been aaslgned as officer In 
command of the area between Fort 
Wright, Fisher’s Island, and Port
land, Maine. His headquarters will 
be In Brooklyn.

General Cheney has been In com
mand a t Fort Scott Presidio, San 
Francisco, and with hls family made 
the trip east on the United States 
Transport "Republic" by way of the 
Panama Canal. He will rem,nln here 
until Monday.

This Is General CTiency’s last year 
In army service since he will retire 
during the summer of 1937. He In
tends to make hls home In Manches
ter after retiring. General Chenev 
has been In army service since 
graduating from the United States 
Military Academy at West Point In 
1897.

DOCTOR QUESTIONED IN 
“HEADLESS BODY” CASES

Back in V. S.‘ With THE Secret

Cleveland. Aug. 6.—(AP)— De
tectives questioned a 42-ycar-old 
phy.iiclan today for a possible so
lution of five "headless body" slay
ings In the past year.

They aald he showed signs of be
ing demented adding tliey had no 
clues to connect him with the de
capitations. Hls surgical instni- 
ments, they said, would be examined 
by police experts.

The man was arrested last night 
when he Inquired about a room at 
an east side rooming house and be
came Involved In a violent argument 
with the landlady.

Last Sept. 23, two nude bodies, 
mutilated and decapitated, were 
found in an Isolated spot on the 
cast side. One was identified later 
as that of Edward Andrassy, 28. On 
Jan. 26. the severed parts of the 
body of Mrs. Florence Sawdey Po- 
lllla, 41, were found.

On June 5, a youth's headless 
body was found in a gully. On July 
22 a man's headless body was found 
In Brooklyn village on the soutli- 
wrst side. Neither has been Iden
tified.

HEARINGS ON ACCIDENT CASES

New London, Aug. 8—(AP)~Cor- 
oner Eilward G. McKay of Norwich 
and Joseph Wadhams, the chief en
gineer of the Public Utilities Com- 

! mission at Hartford, conducted hear
ings today In the recent deaths of 
two men struck by locomotives at 
Waterfoid and Tliamcsville.

The hearings were held In the 
Union railroad station building hero.

The first was in the death of John 
Capodonna, 27, of this city and New
ark, on employee of the New Haven 
railroad, wno wa.s killed July 31 by 
the locomotive of the railroad’s Yan
kee Clipper at Waterford.

Summoned to give testimony were 
Thomas Kane of New Haven, engi
neer, and S. C. Horan of Guilfonl. 
fireman, of the locomotive; Philip 
Adamo, foreman of a track gang In ! 
which Capodonna was employed, and I 
Tony Rlspoll, John Roderick and 
' " n '"i ntesl, all of this city, fellow 
employees.

I - .j s.wond hearing was In the 
death of Ernest Robinson, 60, of 

. Providence, killed July 29 at Thames- 
jvllle by a Central Vermont railro.id 
I locomotive. The train crew Includ
ed George Smith, engineer; John W 
Epps, fireman; F. R. Morris and J. 
M. McConnell, brakomen, and J. L 

i Howard, conductor, all of this city.

The mystery that accompanied Cnarlie Chaplin and Paulette God
dard on their trip to the Orient, recently, still lurks behind the 
smiles which they had for welconicrs on their return to San Fran
cisco. They were willing to do anything for the cameramen who 
Tcreivcd them on shipboard, even to giving their own version of 
leg display, as Is the cu.stom among arriving showfolk. But about 

their rumored marriage? Well .

LOVaOCK WINNER
OF OLYMPIC 1500

(Continued From Page One)

ber-topper. captured the 110-meter 
high hurdle championship In world 
record-equalling time of 14.2 sec
onds, after winning hls semi-final 
heat In smashing time of 14.1.

Great Britain's Don Finlay took 
second and Fritz Pollard Jr.. Chica
go Negro, placed third although 
both were timed in 14,4, equalling 
the Olympic standard set four years 
ago a t Los Angeles by the late 
George Sallng of Iowa City.

From the German standpoint, the 
real hero of the day was Bern
hardt Stoeck. The Teuton, with a 
throw of 71.84, 235 feet 8 13-32 
Inches, captured the Javelin title, 
giving Germany her third gold 
med.sl In the men’s field events as 
Mattl Jarvinen of Finland, defend
ing tltllst and world record-holder, 
did no better than 69.'S, 226 feet 
11 11-16 Inches good only for 
fifth.

Alton Terry of Brady, Tex., alone 
of the American trio qualified for 
the final and placed sixth with 67.15 
meters, 220 feet 3 3-4 Inches. Lee 
Bartlett of Union City, Mich., Ihree- 
tlme Olympian, finished 12th with
I. 15 meters, 200 feet 7 17-32 inches, 
and Malcolm Metcalfe of Los Ange
les, 16th, with 68.20, 190 feet 11 
25-64 Inches.

’The women’s SO-melcr hi'-d'-:" 
final produced the closest finish yet 
In either men's or wouk,i s i , .. .. 
events. Trcblsonda Valla of Italy, 
Anny Steuer of Germany, Betty 
I’aylor of Canada, and Claudia Tes- 
tonl of Italy fln'shed in a virtual 
dead-heat. They were all clocked In
II. 7 seconds -one-tenth second 
slower than the new Olympic rec
ord made yesterday by Miss Valla.

After viewing the photograph ot 
the finish, the judges placed them 
In that order.

Japanese finished one-two In the 
hop. step and Jumj> final as Naoto 
Tajlma won with a world-record

Jump of 16 meters, 52 feet b 16-16 
Inches, and Masao Harada took sec
ond with 15.68, 51 feet 3 36-64
inches.

A Thought
Be watchful, and strengthen the 

things which remain, that are ready 
i to dip; for I have not f 'jn d  thy 
I works perfect before God,—Re\-ela- 
I tion 3:2.

A soul without watchfulness Is, 
like a city without walls, exposed to 
the Inroads of all Its enemies,— 
Thomas Seeker.

BLACK AND WHITE NOTE
SEEN IN NEW DECORATIONS

Central Figures in Divorce-Child Custody War

The most crooked river in Ameri
ca Ilea In Kentucky. It Is the Nolln, 
and It travels 20 miles in advancing 
only six.

In a Los Angeles courtroom drama spiced with tenaational testimony. Dr. Franklyn Thorpe, left, and 
Mary Astor,-screen star, center, played the leadi, with Mrs. Lillian Miles, right, cast in a prominent 
role. Dr. Thorpe, charging Miss Astor was not a "proper person’’ to have custody of their daughter. 
Marilyn, fought hls former wife’s attempt to regain the child Miss. Astor sued to substitute annul
ment for the divorce granted Thorpe In 1935, declaring he was already married when they eloped 
in 1831. Mrs. Miles denied that she had been Thorpp’s wife and he refused to answer questions as

to whether he bad been mfiTjed to ---------

London. — (AP) — ’The all white 
vogue in home decoration Is waning 
and Is being replaced by the com
bination of black and white.

A dinner service of black glass 
was used at a smart Mayfair dinner 
party recently. The table was deco
rated with sweet peas In a deep pur
ple shade that was almost black, and 
a white linen tablecloth, exquisitely 
ornamented with drawn-thread 

; work, was used.
i Another hostess caused a sensa
tion by giving a magpie dinner party 
at which all the guesta were invited 
to wear black, white or black-and-
white.

The menu, which started with 
, "White Lady" cocktails and finished 
with black grapes, was In keeping 
with the room in which the party 
was held.

The walls were painted white with 
lines of black to outline windows, 
door frames, etc., and the carpet was 
a thick-plied black one. "ihe curtains 

I were of a novel clre material In 
black, doited with white spots the 
size of a small cent. Zebra-striped 
tweed covered the ebony chairs.

j
FLYER fX)lINSEL.S WOMEN 

I TO REALIZE WXAKNESSES.

! Charlotte, N. C.—(API— Clayton 
! Patterson, North Carolina's only 

licemsed woman air pilot, says the 
avlatrlx must know where to draw 
the line In competition with men,

“There are some things women 
can do and some they cannot," she 
says, In predicting woman has an 
Important place In aviation future 
as teacher and navigator.

“There are times when women 
cannot compete physically with 
men," she remarks. “They are not 
able to psiss the endurance tests. An 
air pilot has to meet emergencies at 
all times and the fact that a woman 
wasn’t feeling well could not excuse 
her from falling to meet the emer
gency."

FOUND GUILTY IN ACXTDriNT

Hartford, Aug. 6.—(AP)—Ed
ward J. YusKevlch, 1927 Main 
street, Poquonock, is found crimi
nally responsible by Coroner Frank 
E. Healy for the deaths of two fel
low townsmen, victims of an acci
dent to an automobile Yuskevlcb 
was driving north through Windsor, 
June 13.

The dead are Richard Ball, 28, 
and Daniel Sawyer, 28, both of Po
quonock. With the owner, Chester 
Romayko, Poquonock, they were 
riding In' the car when It lef‘ the 
road and demolished a highway 
fence. Ball dying Instantly from a 
fractured cervical cplne, and Sawyer 
dying from a puncture wound in the 
che.st soon after arriving at Hart
ford hospital.

tAOUABinA AmBALS
TO riUBSIDEIirt

Hilye Park, N. Y., Au(. 6 ■— 
(AP)—President Roosevelt was 
asked today by Mayor I^a- 
Guardia of New York, as cbalr- 
man of the National Conference 
of Mayors, to Inoreaae WPA Job 
quotas throughout the countiw 
Immediately to a  point where all 
destitute employable 
cared for.

cases are

FUNERALS
william Boyle.

The funeral of William Boyle, 
foreman of Hhse Co. No. 4 of the 
South Manchester fire department 
who died Monday^-nlght at the Man
chester Memorial hospital, was hold 
at the home, 168 Pine street at 2 
o'clock and from St. Mary’s Episco
pal church at 2:30 this afternoon. ;

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector, offi
ciated at the service. During the 
service John Chambers sang "L,ead 
Kindly Light" and "Abide With 
Me." Organist John Cockerham 
played appropriate selections.

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester fire department v/as In 
charge of a large delegation of local 
flremen who attended the service.

The bearers, Including several 
mdmbera of the department were; 
Ernest Morse, Edward McVeigh, 
Harry McCormick, Frank McLough- 
lln. Thomas Kane and David 
Ritchie. Burial was In East cem
etery.

ABOUT TOWN
A well-baby clinic will be held at 

the Health Center on Haynes street 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The Young People’s society of ths 
Concordia Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock for 
Its regular monthly business meet
ing. All who have Items for "The 
Clyps”, the Young People's maga
zine, are requested to bring them to 
this meeting.

Mrs. Idell L. Waldorf of 706 Main 
street Is at Charlestown, N. H., for 
an Indefinite stay.

ELIMINATION OF
"NIGGER ELBOW’

Hartford, Aug. 6—(AP) — Plana 
have been prepared and a hearing 
date set for the proposed elimination 
of the so-called “Nigger Elbow" 
crossing In Simsbury, one of the 
most dangerous highway under
passes in the state.

The state highway department 
has petitioned the state utilities 
commission for authority to elimi
nate "a dangerous condition where 
tracks of the New Haven railroad 
company cross Route 10 and U. B. 
202 In Simsbury. A hearing will be 
held In the state office building Fri
day, Aug. 14, at 10:30 a. m.

The plans prepared by the high
way department call for the filling 
In of the underpass and continuing 
the present College Highway for 
slightly less than a mile along the 
west Bide of the railroad tracks. 
This new road will eliminate a grade 
crossing In addition to the under
pass.

It is expected that work on the 
project will start In the near future.

BLACK LEGION 
TRIAL WITNESS; 
i  WAS M E D ’'
(Oontinned Prom Pago One)

- '
him of the penalty for perjury 
should he change bis story.

Other developments in the wide
spread BUck Legion Investigation 
tlon were the announcement of 
Cbarlea T. McCutcheon, city bac
teriologist who was ousted for fail
ure to report an alleged plot h Inoc
ulate milk distributed to *ews with 
typhoid germs, that he would appeal 
for relnsUtement and the discharge 
of two flremen In suburban High
land Park for membership in the Le
gion.

SIMPSON PRESENTED 
IN POLICE COURT

(Continued from Pace One)

TRUCKERS’ AGREEMENT
TO BE SIGNED.

Hartford, Aug. 6.—(AP) — The 
State Board of Mediation and Ar
bitration will meet tomorrow with 
the Hartford representatives of the 
truckers and the union to sign an 
agreement for operation for the 
coming year. Deputy Labor Com
missioner Morgan Mooney an
nounced today.

KNITTED SUIT IS 
FASHION FAVORITE

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES.

New Haven, Aug. 6.— (AP)— 
John Forbes. 65, of East Haven suc
cumbed today to Injuries suffered 
July 30 when he was struck by an 
automobile. Hospital ' attaches 
said death was due to a fractured 
skull.

Forbes was a cabinet makgr.

A new soldering ‘Tron” Is a “pis
tol.” When the trigger Is pulled, the 
“pistol” releases molten solder. In
stead of buUeta.

This knit suit may be worn with 
an extra blouae or a smart gilct 
striped with contrasting color, as 
illustrated. Tbe model shown is 
light'blue and has a gllet striped 
with dark red. Light and dark 
green, beige and browm, or black 
with white, are other suggestions.

The suit is easy to knit, easy to 
fit and is recommended even for 
the beginner In knitting. Complete 
simplified Instructions for making it 
may bs had by ordering number 
C8212

To order, ask for No. C8212, or 
tear out the illustration and send 
with 10 cents stamps or coin. (Any 
three 10 cent "Make It Yourgeir' 
patterns only 25 cents.) Address 
your order to THE HERALD MAKE 
IT YOURSELF PATTERN BU
REAU.. BOX 166. KANSAS (JITY 
MO. Be sure to give name and com
plete addrasa.

broken off, her lower Up was 
entirely away, exposing tbe e_
Jaw bone, and her nose was rn iJ  
Later meningitis developed from the 
Injuries and this, the medical ex
aminer said, was the cause of Miss 
Sullivan’s death.

Dr, Kaufman said that while It 
was Impossible to carry on any In
telligent conversation with the vic
tim after she was admitted to the 
Lawrence and Memorial Associated 
hospitals she had moments in which 
she spoke Intelligently and, over the 
strenuous objections of Attorney 
Lubchensky, the medical examiner 
was allowed to repeat some of her 
statements.

He said that when he attempted 
to examine her, she. put up strenu
ous resistance.

The medical examiner said he fi
nally abandoned the examination of 
her at that time on account of her 
grave condition, but that he made a 
complete examination Immediately 
after her death and later performed 
an autopsy.

He said there was no question 
but that the earned attack had taken 
place Immediately before she went 
through the window anu seild the 
evidence as found by him plainly 
revealed the attack had been ex- 
traodlnarily brutal and forcible.

Under cross examination Attor
ney Lubcliansky attempted to bring 
out the fact that the evidence and 
Injuries as described by the medical 
examiner would have been the 
same if Miss Sullivan had volun
tarily submitted to the attack but 
the witness said. In hls opinion, 
they would'not have been.

Attorney Contests Statements
Mr. Lubchansky, seeking to show 

that the statements nade by Miss 
Sullivan while the efforts to ex
amine her were not worthy of cre
dence, asked Dr. Kaufman If her 
brain had not been Injured and If It 
were not true that her mentality 
had been affected. The medical ex
aminer admitted there w'as a severe 
brain injury but contended that 
many of the girl’s statements In
dicated complete lucidity.

Mr. Lubchansky asked that the 
young woman's undergarment be 
produced, but Mr. Boyer objected, 
stating they were part of the state's 
evidence and he would pre.sent them 
when and If he believed it neces
sary and Judge Belcher sustained 
the objection.

Drs. George P. (Jheney and 
Charles G. Bamum, other members 
of the Lawrence hospital staff, cor
roborated Dr, Kaufman’s testimony 
that Mlsc Sullivan had been carnal
ly assaulted. Dr. Barnura said the 
evidence was the attack had been 
decidedly recent and that the con
tusions found were such as to In
dicate considerable violence had 
been used.

Dr. Cheney said he did not maka 
as complete an examination as Dr. 
Kaufman or Dr. Barnum and, under 
cross examination, said It was pos
sible that the injuries described 
might have resulted, so far as hls 
examination was concerned, If the 
act was voluntary upon the part of 
Miss Sullivan.

Following the medical testimony. 
Miss Francis I. Douchette testified 
as to the activities of Miss Sullivan 
for the several hours preceding her 
death.

Miss Douchette testified that Miss 
Sullivan waas "perfectly sober" and 
oil cross-examination said she had 
never heard Ellen hint that she 
wanted to commit suicide.

James Sisk, testified that he was 
li. the party with Simpson and Mlsa 
Sullivan alter the dance. He said 
they were at Izzy's tor about an 
hour until 1:10 a. m., and that Ellen 
"appeared to have been drinking a 
little” but she "seemed to be 
right” and was not in a deje 
mood.

Joseph Castanza, a member of ^ 
party at Izzy’s, testified that Ellen 
had been drinking beer and was 
“feellhg pretty good, but she knew 
what she was doing and could walk 
all rlgh.t’’

Chester Simpson, 20-ycar-old 
brother of the detendant and cashier 
at the bowling alleys beneath the 
dance hall, testified that ten sec
onds after he heard the crash of 
Ellen’s body through the window, his 
brother ran towards the bowling 
alleys from an opposite direction and 
said: “For God’s sake, what has 
happened?"

(Jbeater’s testimony. In effect, 
placed hls brother a distance of 
about 150 feet from the window from 
which Ellen fell ten seconds after the 
fall. Chester testified he heard 
scuffling of chairs on the dance floor 
overhead five minutes before he 
heard the crash of -Miss Sullivan’s 
body through the window.

UNDERTAKERS TO MEET
Cromwell. Aug. 6—(APi J. Leo

Redgate, president o! the Fune.a. 
Directors Association of Connecti
cut, said today that the organiza
tion’s 48th annual state cSTvention 
will take place Sent. 15 at thj 
Edgev.ood Country" C ub here. A 
business session, golf and a dinner 
are on the program.

/T h e  Coughlin Plan'
Central Bank Plan Priest’s Pet Theory
......... . By John T. Flynn

prieet flamea 
meteor-Ilke acroea the radio heav
ens, leaving In hie wake an Irldde- 
osot shower of new financial 
plans, poUttoal opinions and aoelal 
bdlefe . . . Loyally followed by 
hnndreda of thousands, bitterly 
opposed by n legion of foee, Fa- 
tbw  OongbUn and hls plane for 
tbe economic betterment ot Amer
ica seldom have been enbjected to 
Impartial, dispassionate study by 
a TCoognlzed authority. Today 
Jirim T. Flynn, tamed aoUior- 
eoonomlst, begins a three-part 
seriea of articles giving readers of 
The Herald a fair and under
standable view of "The Coughlin 
Plan” and It# workings.

By JOHN T. FLYNN 
( C o p y r ig h t  l » H  b y  N BA  S e rv lo o . In e .)

It Is forty years since the cross of 
gold was lifted Into the heavens and 
the multitudes were summoned to 
dp battle against tbe God of Greed 
by William J. Bryan.

Now Father (Joughlln, hot with 
oratory for social Justice, flings 

t h i s  dreadful 
word, money. In
to the political 
arena.

Father Cough
lin la a passion
ate crusadpr. He 
arouses the emo
tions—the eager 
d e v o t i o n  of 
many, the oppo
sition of many 
others. Now he 
has a plan for 
making our sys
tem ot private 
property a n d  
capitalism work. 
We are not inter
ested In hls ene

mies or hls friends. We are concern
ed with hls principles. What are 
they and will they vork?

Father Coughlin, of course, a t
tacks many evils and proposes 
various objectives. But as you 
study hia plans you find that al
ways he comes back to one funda
mental theory. It Is that our money 
and banking system U at the bot
tom of all our troubles. And Father 
Coughlin has a definite remedy- 
theory, a plan and a strategy.

At already stated, hls theory Is 
that our troubles are money trou
bles. Bryan said we languished be
cause wo did not have enough metal 
money. Father Coughlin says we 
are In trouble because the nation's 
money Is In the bands of the bank
ers. He says that the money we use 
Is created by the banker Instead of 
being Issued by the government and 
that this function has taken on the 
nature of a racket. He would end It. 
take over the banks and use them to 
end what he calls our “money fam
ine.”

Second, as to his plan. It Ir to 
take tbe banking function out of 
tbe hands of the bankers and create 
a great central bank owned and op' 
erated by the government. This 
bank will exercise great powers over 
our money supplies, our price level 
and our purchasing power.

ELLINGTON REPUBUCAN 
RAUY FRIDAY NlGHT

Principal Speaker to Be State’s 
Attorney Hugh Alcorn, Can
didate for Governor,

Father Coughlin, seen In the upper picture 
waves a fist at our present floaneial order, 
shown In a quieter pose.

as a paaeionate crusader. 
Below, the Radio Priest Is

without thinking of silk or beef or 
any commodity.

When ws say a thing Is worth a 
dollar we mean It has tbs same 
value as 14 nalns of gold—tbe gold 
content of the dollar. But suppose 
the value of gold changes. Then the 
value of the dollar changes. And It 
Is not a good measure of value. If 
the same piece of silk Is called a 
yard today, a yard and a half next 
year we would think the yard a 
pretty deceptive unit of length. If a 
bushel of wheat Is worth a dollar 
today and a dollar and a half next 
year, what has changed ip value, the 
wheat or the dollar? 'Very often It 
Is both. But the dollar should not 
change.

Seeks to Gain 
Sway In Congress

Third, as to hls strategy. Father 
Coughlin has teamed with the 
Share-the-Wealthers and the Town- 
sendltes. And he has organized a 
new political party called the Union 
party with Congressman Lerapke of 
South Dakota as Its presidential 
cemdldate. But Father Coughlin 
doesn’t really think he can elect a 
President. He Is Interested in Con
gress. •

Father Coughlin knows what so 
many seem to Ignore, that Con- 
grese Is saturated with the very 
monetary theories he supports. Take 
the Preeldentlal curb off Congress 
and the House would pass bills em
bodying hls theories ^ th o u t hesita
tion.

Father Coughlin's aim Is to elect 
enough congressmen pledged to his 
theories to be able to defy the next 
President, whoever that may be. 
He hopes therefore to elect some 
Union party congressman, to throw 
his support to Democrats here and 
Republicans there In order to defeat 
(X>ngressmen opposed to hls money 
planks and finally, while pushing "a 
presidential campaign, to advertise 
his money theories and thus infect 
voting masses of the West and 
South in all parties.
Money Theories 
Easy to Understand

Now then, what about bis money 
theories? It Is Impossible to under
stand them unless you understand 
first certain reforms in money and 
banking advocated by men and 
schools. Money and banking may 
seem to many a very dry and arab 
subject. Also It may seem very com
plex and difficult. But the very sim
ple, fundamental points on which 
Father Coughlin relies can be un
derstood by anyone. Furthermore, 
they a.e so Important that no voter 
coti afford not to understand them, 
because, whatever happens to Fa
ther Coughlin and ^ngressm an 
Lempke, these Issues are going to 
be debated for many years to come.

The first thing to be understood 
Is P ofessor Irving FlsheFs fa
mous plan for a  managed curren
cy based on what he calls the com
modity dollar.

Dollar—Gold 
Or Value Meoaure?

In this country the phrase "sound 
money” means by common usage 
money convertible Into gold. More 
generally. It meant the gold stand
ard. But new money theorists Insist 
that the gold dollar la not only im- 
sound, but Is the unaoundezt of dol
lars. The leading exponent of this 
Idea Is Prof. Fisher of Yale. And 
Father Coughlin bos taken this doc
trine for one of tbe stones In hls 
structure.

A yard is a measure of length. 
The pound Is a measure of weight. 
You may have a yard of ^ k  or a 
cund of beef. But you also 

:hink of a yard or a pound without 
thinking of any partlcnilar sub
stance. In tbe same way the dollar 
is a measure of value. You may 
have a dollar’s woitb of beef or silk. 
But you an also think of a dollar

"Soiind Dollar” Is 
Unsound For Buyer*

This Is the basis of Prof, Fisher’s 
theory. And many distinguished 
economists agreed with him. Prof. 
Fisher says the price of gold 
changes continually. He puts It this 
way: If the dollar were really a dol
lar in 1865, then In 1896 It waa J3.19. 
If It were a dollar in 1896 then it 
was 65 cents In 1913. If It were a 
dollar In 1913, then It waa 45 cents 
In 1920. It It were a dollar in 1920, 
It was $2.82 In March, 1933. A pret
ty unsound dollar.

Prof, kishor. therefore, urges that 
gold should be discarded as a unit of 
value. We might keep the gold 
standard, If we wished, but the 
amount of gold In the dollar would 
change as the value of gold went up 
and down.

This Prof. Fisher would accom
plish by means of what he calls 
the commodity dollar. The unit 
of value would be, not gold, a sin
gle commodity, but many com
modities—about 700 of them. Im
agine a basket filled with small par
ticles of 700 different commodities. 
Those commodities would be subject 
to changes in value. But some Jvould 
rise, while some would decline in 
value. Increases and decreases in 
value would more or le.ss cancel 
each other. The average would 
remain much more nearly con
stant than the value of a single 
commodity like wheat or silver or 
gold.

Prof. Fisher would create an 
authority to collect data monthly 
on the prices of the commodities 
selected. ’This authority would watch 
prices of all these commodities and 
average them up. The proper au
thority would publish these figures 
each month and the gold content of 
the dollar would be Increased or de
creased to agree with the findings of 
the government authority.

If this were all there were to Fa
ther Coughlin’s money plans, inan.v 
eminent economists would agree 
with him. But he has added other 
Items to the plan. The next one has 
to do with the weaknesses In our 
banking s.vstem, which we will ex
amine in tomorrow’s article.

28 WITNESSES READY 
IN SIMPSON TRIAL

New London, Conn., Aug. 6—(AP) 
—The state had 28 (finesses ready 
to testify today at the police court 
hearing of Robert A. Simpson, or
chestra leader who Is charged with 
first degree murder In connection 
with the dance hall death of Ellen 
Sullivan. 17-year-old telephone oper
ator.

However, Prosecutor Max Boyer 
said he would present only as mu(di 
testimony as he found necessary to 
secure a binding over of Simpson, 
who Is 23, to the next term of the 
Superior Court.

John M. Mallon, Jr..' police court 
clerk, said today’s proceeding* will 
be closed to the public.

Coroner Edward G. McKay aald 
he had mailed last night full copies 
of the finding he prepared after the 
inquest into the death of Miss Sulli
van to the prosecutor and to Simp
son’s attorneys, Morris Lubchansky 
and Aaron Elfenbeln. The report 
was 132 typewritten pages In length

Miss Sullivan plunged 25 feet 
from the window of an Ocean Beach 
dance hall early on the morning of 
July 18. She died 48 hours Inter In 
a New London hospital.

Coroner McKay aald In hia finding 
that he held Simpson criminally re
sponsible for her death. He said the 
young woman had been the victim 
of an assault shortly before the fatal 
plunge.

Since hls arrest Simpson has de
nied that he waa In any way respon
sible for Miss Sullivan’s death or 
that he was guilty of any miscon
duct toward her.

He admitted he was with her In 
the dance hall, where the band he 
conducted had an engagement, some 
time after it closed, but contended 
he went there only to secure hls In
struments. Miss Sullivan waa In
toxicated. Simpson claimed, and he 
left her In the dance hall to secure 
aid In caring for her. He denied he 
was on the premises at the time of 
the fatal plunge.

CATHOLIC ABSTINENCE UNION 
MEETING

Hartford, Aug. 6.—(AP) — Tbe 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of 
America will hold its annual nation
al convention In Hartford Aug. 10 to 
12.

The Moat Rev. Maurice F. Mc- 
AuUffe, bishop of the Hartford dio
cese, Is honorary chairman of tbe 
general arrangements committee.

Others on the committee, the 
Catholic Transcript announced, are 
the Rev. Joseph H. Belferman of 
Somerville. William A. Gleeson of 
Torrington, John J. McMahon of 
Torrington, William Hickey of Der
by, Frank J. Kinney of Branford, 
John Kelly of Hartford and Miss 
Margaret A. McCaffery of Hart
ford.

The convention will open with a 
rally Monday night In SL Joseph’s 
Cathedral auditorium. Father Sel- 
ferman as president of the Catholic 
Total Abstinence Union of (Connecti
cut will welcome the delegates.

The Rev. Daniel S. (Coonaban of 
Philadelphia, national president, and 
C. J. Danaher, Meriden lawyer, will 
also address tbe opening session.

A banquet Wednesday night will 
be the final convention event.

VOLUNTEER TRAFFIC COP 
ON EAST HARTFORD DUTY

Ekist Hartford has a volunteer 
antl-rcckless driving corps and one 
of them was out on the road last 
nlRht about 12 o'clock. A Manches 
ler man . waa driving towards this 
town and the volunteer claimed 
that he cut a corner too fast and 
gave cha.se. They arrived at the 
Manrhestor police station about 
12:15 where Captain Herman O. 
Schendcl listened to the stories of 
both. He decided that It was a mat
ter that did not concern Manches
ter, as there was no violation In 
Manchester and suggested to tbe 
volunteer that he might take it up 
with the Blast Hartford police or 
report It to the motor vehicle de
partment, or both.

PLANS FOB REP
STATE COI4VENTION

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 6.—(AP)— 
The Republican state central com
mittee wilt meet In Hartford next 
Tuesday to fix the-dates and 'scene 
of the state convention.

The convention, at which the stats 
ttckeF will be nominated, is usually 
early In September. If the commit
tee sticks to what has become vir
tually a precedent the conclave will 
be held in New Haven.

I t has been customary for the 
party to bold Its biennial convention 
alternately In Hartford and New 
Haven. The 1934 meeting was held 
In Hartford

Dates for caucuses, primaries and 
the other varloua conventlofis will 
be fixed also by the committee, 
which will meet In the Hotel Bond.

The Democrats have set SepL 9 
and 10 for their state conclave. It 

jwtU be held in Eastern Point.

Rockville, August 6.—A large a t
tendance Is expected at the Repub
lican raUy bo be held in the Elling
ton Town hall on Friday evening, 
August 7, when State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn of Suffleld will bo 
the principal speaker of the evening. 
State’s Attorney Alcorn will eomc io 
Ellington as one of the outstanding 
candidates for the office of Gover
nor of the state of ConnccUcut. Hls 
appearance In Ellington will be bin 
first public appearance since he an
nounced hls candidacy for the office 
of governor. The public is invite-1 
to attend the meeting and hear Mr. 
Alcorn’s message.

Lee Ryder, chairman of the El
lington Republlcaan Town commit
tee, win call the meeting to order 
at 8:30 o’clock and the program will 
bo carried out as follows: Intro
ductory remarks by the chairman: 
musical numbers, violin and guitar. 
Leon and Earl Parker of Ellington; 
songs by Christine Bergh of Elling
ton; talk by Rev. L  Metzger, pas
tor of the Ellington (Jongregational 
church: accordion solo, Eddie Suna- 
go. of Rockville: novelty number, 
Mlsa Fuller of Somers; main address, 
Hon. Hugh Alcorn of Suffleld; musi
cal numbers, Leon and Earl Parker 
of Ellington.

There will be a social hour with 
refreshments following the meeting 
proper. Anyone desiring to attend 
the meeting from Rockville, who 
has n-o means of transportation. Is 
asked to contact one of the following 
committee; Herbert Krause, Henrj- 
Hoerman or Herbert Scheiner.

Those from , Ellington in charge 
are; Mrs. Florence Cordtsen, re
freshments; Jarvis Clapp, decora
tions; and Milo Hayes, publicity.

Ntany Enrolled In Classes 
There is a large group enrolled in 

the swimming classes being held at 
Rau’f, Crystal Lake. AppUcatlona 
Cor thss* classea, especially the be
ginners’ groups, ar* still bstng rs- 
celved. Anyon* wishing to register 
for the beginners’ class, Junior Life 
Saving Instruction or Senior Life 
Saving, should communicate with 
John Andrews, Lifeguard at Rail's 
Pavilion. There la no charge for 
the lessons, and classea are held on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2 
o’clock.

These attending the classes are: 
Beginners’ class, Raymond Connor, 
Thomas Meredith, Steven Connor, 
Roger Pease, Elizabeth Peas, Ellnoro 
Delmonlco, Ora Sfroddo, Elaine 
Ugone, Gloria Sfreddo, Alton Hast
ings and Fred Schonrock.

Junior Life Guard Instruction: 
Robert Rooney, William Richter, 
George Rooney, Edwin Stawarz, 
Herbert Little and Earl Kellner.

Senior Life Guard Instruction: 
Edwlp McLaughlin, Robert Miller, 
Leonard Rydholm, Norman Dowdlng, 
Elery Kington, Robert Cratty, Ra.v 
Meachsm, Michael Wezkowskl and 
Fred Ekatrand-

Funeral Friday
The funeral of William P. (Jooke, 

73, of Taylor street, Vernon, who 
died at the Memchester Memorial 
hospital on Tuesday night, will tie 
held on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the TTiomas G. Dougan funeral 
home at 59 Holl street, Manchester.

Rev. Francis P. Bachelor of the 
Talcottvllle Congregational church 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Mt. Hope cemetery.

Fire Department Carnival 
The Crystal Lake Fire department 

will hold a carnival and water circus 
the nights of Sunday, August 9 to 
Sunday, Augfilst 16, at Sandy Beach 
Park. Crystal Lake. The carnival !s 
being held to raise money for equip
ment for the fire department which 
has been moat active since its f'lrma- 
tlon. The committee In, charge la 
arranging a varied program for the 
week.

There will be an amateur contest 
each evening, and tbs winners of the 
first prizes the first seven nights will 
compete for a cash prize on the final 
evening. Anyone wishing- to enroll 
In the amateur contests Is asked to 
communicate with Sandy Beach, 
Crystal Lake, or at Conran’s In Man
chester.

On Wednesday afternoon, August 
12, there will be a big water carni
val for the children with three prizes 
being awarded. On Wednesday eve
ning, August 12, there will also be a 
roller skating carnival with noise- 
makers and other features.

File Marriage Intentions 
Frank Kulo, a spinner, and Mary 

Batsle, a spooler, both of this city, 
employed In the local mills, have 
filed marriage Intentions at the office 
of the town clerk, Frederick G. Har- 
tcnsteln.

Regiatrars In Session 
The registrars of the town of Ver

non, George E. Dunn and Henry 
Schmidt, will bold two sessions this 
month for the purpose of enrolling 
such, voters as ̂ desire to participate 
in this political "caucuses of the town 
of Vernon. The first session will 
take place on Friday, August 7, from 
12 o’clock noon to 9 o’clock In the, 
evening, standard time. The sec
ond session will be held on Friday. 
August 14, during the same hours.

Matches Scheduled 
Tbe following matches In the 

Rockville Girls’ Tennis club arc 
scheduled for this evening: M. Me- 
(Jusker vs. R  SL Louis, 6 p. m.; 
E (Jostello vs. M. Little, 6 p. m.; A. 
McCusker vs. F. Schmelske, 7 p. m.

EkiJoylng Vacation 
Police Sergeant Peter Dowgewtez 

is enjoying bis annual vacation. 
During hls absence, Patrolman Alden 
Skinner will be the acting sergeant 
In charge of the night force.

Will Serve Sapper 
The Ladles’ Aid society of the 

Crystal Lake Methodist church will 
serve on old fashioned baked . bean 
supper at the community bouse on 
Saturday from 6 to 7 o'clock. This 
Is one of the series of events planned 
during the summer to raise funds 
tor the church.

' Roads Committee Meeting 
' The committee on roads of the 
Rockville Ovlo oaaoclatloD will bold

a mesUng on Tuesday evening, Aug-: 
u it 11, at the Town tSark’a office. 
Memorial building, starting a t 7:30 
o’clock. President WtUlom Breuss 
of tbe Civic Association appointed 
this committee with tbe aim ot ee- 
curing better roads between tbe city 
and Its surrounding communttlea.

Plan for Exhibit
The 4-H Canning club under the 

drrecUon of the local leader, Mrs. 
Margaret McCfiatchy of Vernon (Cen
ter, Is making preporaUone for on 
exhibit of conning to be held a t the 
County Home the latter port of tbie 
month. Bkich member of the club 
will have some canned goods on 
display.

FRESH BUHERMILK 
AN AUGUST FEATURE

Biyant & Chapman are featuring 
for the month of August fresh but
termilk—the real old-fashioned kind 
—churned fresh every day In their 
own dairy. Buttermilk, as fur
nished by Bryant and Chapman Is 
not only a real health giving drink 
but Is also especially recommended 
as a hot weather beverage.

This modem dairy Is equipped to 
furnish an abundant supply of light 
cream for peaches and Icid coffee, 
and heavy, whipping cream also. 
This supply Is available at all time*. 
Their salesmen carry a complete 
line of dairy products, or quick de
livery service may be bad by phon 
Ing 7697 .

GILEAD
Andrew 

and Mrs. 
ously til 
Windham

“THREE LONG YEARS” IS 
GOVERNOR ()R0SS’ SONG

Says It Was Copied from His 
Expression: “Twelve Long 
Years.”

Hartford, Aug. 6.—(AP) — Gov
ernor Cross, a spokesman In the 
executive office reported today, is 
highly elated to dlstxiver that emi
nent Republicans apparently have 
been peeklr,<t a t some of hls literal^ 
efforts and have not been above 
appropriating them to their own 
uses.

The governor. It was disclosed to- 
dsy, was perusing the 1934 Demo
cratic state platform when he ran 
across the following sentence that 
begins the second paragraph of that 
douement;

"The destructive forces which the

-4.
RapubUoan party hoa bosn aatting 
In motion for "twslv* long yearf 
culminated In an ufiprecedent finan
cial crisis in the last year of Presi
dent Hoover’s administration.”

I t was McoUed that the governor 
who long before he became chief 
executive of Connecticut was inter
nationally known as an author and 
scholar, wrote the above sentence 
htmielf two yeore ago.

The goverooV la represented as 
feeling that he distinctly remembers 
hearing something about "three 
long yeare” ahouted not only in bal
lad but verse at a recent rendezvous 
In Cleveland.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 7

The meeting, consisting of very 
few boys, opened at 7:16. The Boy 
Scout certificates were given to the 
few boys present, with the help ot 
several of the Scouts delivered on

faicyelee the - 
Booute obcent. tniii 
Thle woe done after 

M  Notee 
Troop 7 nee up to 

about 33 Scouta.
data,.
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Hooker, oldeat son of Mr. 
Dwight Hooker, la eerl- 
wlth pneumonia at the 

(Tommunlty Memorial 
hospital In Wllllmantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrcp Porter 
and children spent Sunday at the 
Rebllllard Camp In Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Park of 
Manchester, Mrs. Hattie Park and 
Mrs, Francis Crosby of Bast Hamp
ton were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fogtl Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Florence Jones spent the 
week end at the home of Mrs. Hat
tie Johnson in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. .<'rederick Way 
spent the week end with frleads In 
Madison,

Mr. and Mrs. Bhelton Rubbord of 
Ohio were recent coUere at the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of Sil
ver Lane were callers Sundaj at the 
home of Mrs. Post’s mother, Mrs. 
A. H. Poet.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
daughters spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Doran In Wallingford.

The Young Women’s club will 
hold an auction and food sale at the 
Hebron Town Hall Thursday after
noon, August 0, at three o’clock. 
Miss Clara EUls and Mrs. Louise 
Links are In charge of tbe food, 
Mrs. Rose Motz and Mrs. Ethel 
Porter will have charge of the auc
tion and Mrs. Mary Cummings of 
bridge. Everyone Is Invited and will 
be welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
and friends of Manchester called at 
the home of Mrs. Lovina Hutchin
son Sunday.

Charles Newton of Torrington, 
Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and daughter. 
Miss Leoria of Manchester and Mrs. 
Lester Hurlbutt and daughter 
Marlon of Columbia were cMlers 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Foote.

Miss Enis Marchasla of Bucking
ham as been visiting at the home 
of per sister, Mrs. Romolo Sagllo.

George Hardy is spending this 
week touring through the Adlron- 
dacks.

Recent callers at Elton Buells 
wood-turning shop were Ralph 
Strong of East Hampton, Armando 
Peace of (Coventry, W. L. Whitcomb 
of New London and Melchlone 
Plano of Vernon.

Martin Anderson who has been 
employed at Romolo Saglio’s farm 
has returned to hia home In Nor
wich.

Miss Lillian Keeney who has been 
staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Fogll returned to her 
home In Manchester, Saturday.

Tlio 4-H Club held their regular 
meeting last week a t the home of 
the president, Miss Dorothy Banas- 
so. Miss Beatrice Porter, Miss Shir
ley P'lsh and Miss Dorothy Banasso 
were appointed as a committee to 
plan their booth exhibit which la 
to be held at the Tolland County 
4-H club Ebchibit held at the Coun
ty Home In Vernon Center, August 
22 .

The Misses Gladys Baylor, Stella 
Spak. Ellen White, Thelma Hodge 
and Beatrice White spent Sunday 
at Savin Rock.

Deems L. Buell of Laconia, N, H., 
spent the week end with bis family 
here. Mrs. E. E. Foote accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Buell and were din
ner guests Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C, Foote In 
Amherst, Mass. Mrs, Foote and her 
granddaughter Helen Foote return
ed to Laconia with Mr, and 5Irs. 
Buell and are spending a few days 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith re
cently entertained Stanley Parker 
who la employed by the Pan-Ameri
can Airway Co., of Miami, Florida.

Miss Betty Hardy has returned 
to her home after visiting at a 
camp at Coventry Lake.

PRESIDENT OF BLAW-KNOX 
CO. DIES tN HEBRON. CONN. I

Pittsburgh, Aug. 6.—(AP)—Irvtn 
F. Lehman, who died to ^ y  at 
Hebron, Conn., was president of the 
$20,000,000 Blaw-IDiox company, 
steel specialty manuTacturars.

He became head of the concern 
two years ago after death of a 
brother, Albert Carl r.eiiTnnn jn 
addition he was Interested In real 
estate and director of the Keystone 
National bonk.

Lehman went east to a sanitarium 
some time ago. Tbe v/ldow, Mrs. 
Fanny K. Lehman was with him. A 
brother, (Thester H. Lehman, vice- 
president of Blaw-Knox Is on vaca
tion In Alberta, Canada.

PRIME RIB R O A S T
cowjedstemf

A&P cooperates with the National 
Live Stock and Meat Board to sell 
more Beef during August.- W e offer 
you only the finest quality Prime 
Steer Beef at reasonable prices.

SisS.lr.'-

Baking Powder
Ann Pag. |

A pple Sauce
Ann Peg# 20 oi. ^  ^

^  Hu

Iona Beans
Sauce or Plain C  14 oi. 4  AD «». iy« 

Spice Drops
Candy |

Keeit
Prime Steer

Prime
Steer

Chuck Roast*’’”'"’ 
Face Rump
Sirloin Steak 
Brisket 
Hamburg
Minced Ham“"““"*" 
Swordfish

Corned Beef

Freshly 
Ground

SIteed

Fresh

'Cmi<meir*s SpeciM̂ Â .

M-Z
w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Msds.freni Pure. WIisUwsi* IsfrsdlMti. 

N e h

BUTTER 
CHEESE 
OLEO

Silverbrook
Cream ery

W hite er 
Yellow

Nutte
Breni1

b .

lb.

Ibt.

A & P  F i n e  C o f f e e s  . .  .

B O K A R
p e l J)46n y  speci&

Sliced 
or Halvoi

Vigorous and 
Winey BertleH

Red Circle MiVdbd n. 19c 
8 O'clock lb 17c

Toilet Tissue
15c

Peaches 
Pears
Peas Uniform end Tender

Asparagus Tips

30 ei, 
Hm

20 ei. 
6ns

RolliPacific d C
Brand

Peacock Imitation
Vanilla
Oven Baked
B&M Beans
N. B. C . Riti
Crackers
Ann Page

R«ip.Preserves
Whttehouae Evaporated

Milk 3 tall cans
Recipe Brand

Marshmallows okg, 15e
lUKON

Ginger Ale and Soda
3  ’i.'iiS’ 2 5 c

No-Rub
Shoe W hite 19e

Fresh Fruits and Vegeiai

‘bo~ 5c 

2M .rl9e

19c

19c

2 0 c

Str«wb«rrv

Oranges
New Potatoes
A pples 
Tomatoes 
Crapes

Ceittomie

Native

Seedless

doi.

lbs.

Ibi.

lbs

1, ll̂ ,̂ q|9!l
I B P

_  A ftPB ssd 
oexsun* oBly 6a* tnsti kiorath- 

L sm s propsilT bslmnsd No wonder Ifs / 
Vr%nmoa’sMo*lR)|)tdwBNsd' V  
^  D relosllodsr.

Doughnuts
Rolls Parksrhouso

Layer Cakes

L A R G E  W H IT E15c 
10c
15c Milk Bread

d  Stozes
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The Quintuplets Pool Their Interests for a Splashing Good Time

'  ¥'-■

Tt¥i.‘'NEA Sar%'ice, Ine.

'That yardstick Just won't have 
a dioncc after the quins (et In a 
|blt more sunshine and exercise 
'In their playground. While An* 
nette baits her fun in the sand 
Jto. be measured, nurse tries 
futilely to keep a little busy* 

body out of the picture.

■^T^Copyrlaht. 183S, NBA Service, Inc...

They've had a glorious time frolicking about their new playground, but, Just the same, the Dionne 
quintuplets welcomed a chance to rest. So Dr, Dafoe had practically no trouble at all rounding up his 
healthy charges for this attractive group portrait Maybe, too, the babies grasped et the chance to 
display those charming play ensembles to their public. As soon as they have viewed the birdie, though, 
the quins will be right back at play Chubby Yvonne, at left, for instance, will surely be scurrying 
after the ball that seems to be 'getting away from her. And Marie, Annette. Emilio, and Ceclle, left to 
right, are not going to be sitting there long, you can be sure. In Just a few moments, they'U be 

splashing in that pool, or digging in their sand pit

NBA Service. Ino.l

In this stirring bit of action in a comer of the quintuplets’ wading 
pool, Yvonne seems to be reading Cecile's future in that bail. But 
she isn't, really. It's only a Dionne version of water polo, even 
It it all does seem a bit mixed. Instead of using her hoe, or 
rather mallet, to drive a goal, Yvonne appears about to make a 
basket, while Cecile tries to stop her with the wrong end of her 
“malleL" Anyway, a great time is being had by both, as they 

■piosi, about in the cool water.

Its splendid fun, splashing about their playground pool on a hot, 
sunny day, and these quins are having the time of tlrfir lives. 
Patting a farewell on her sister's back, Emilie seems about to set 
out on a wade across the entire pool. But Marie evidently is 
having her troubles. The eternal feminine in her prevents this 
quin from making up her mind whetheFshe wants to wade, play 
ball, or dig in her sand pit. And if someone doesn't warn her 

right away, she'll bump her knees.

IlESORT HOTEL
/th  Dacic AAorgan g>iM6wtAS»a»,ui. 

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
An n  HAMH<TON, pretty young 

in • Urge business oflloe, 
ta m truvel agency to make 

. for ber two-week vacation.. 
''M i x  w a r e , travel bureau em- 

persnades her to go to Lake 
Bin U obviously attracted 

, but she gtvee him Uttle

to the mountain re
nt hrst U lonely. Then she 

BALFH SFBINO, head boat- 
who tens her he Is not Inter- 
U girls. Ralph Introduces her 

JAIME LAIRD, wealthy play- 
Jalmw Is haodsome and atten- 
At a dance she meets LEFTY 

IMNOS, married but flirtations, 
y r o w  GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V n 
Whan Ann came down to break- 

i abs felt that some of the gueSTa 
tha resort hotel eyed her aak- 

She was sure she knew what 
were thinking; she was tne 

who was running supund with 
wild galoot, Jaime Laird, who 
across the lake at the Majes- 

. Flying high! They all knew who 
^Ann was, what ehe did in the city,
■i and how old abe was.

She was wearing climbing toga. 
Ttaa porch aitteoi took up their

rltums and waited for something 
happen.. One or two genlel old 
"UdUe dropped a stitch or two in 
their knitting when Jaime's long 

roadster came roaring around the 
lake, to stop in a whirl of dust be
fore the Glenwood Inn.

Ann went down to meet him and 
«WSr drove away on the Cascade 
Ipad, toward the Marcy tralL 

. Jaime seemed changed. Ann 
-QMtOght—or perhaps she imagined 
tt̂ —that his face had a little more 
odor this morning. Perhaps it was 

'.u e  rasult of the crisp mountain air.
They were content to say noth- 

' lag, to throw back their heads in 
W breese.
*Ts this a very steep mountain T* 

Aiked.
(’ ’ *^t’a the highest in the Adlron- 

ta,”  ahe said firmly.
• ;AMme pretended to faint, and 
rfafeCbad to catch the wheel to keep 

 ̂from swerving off the road 
,'*nrou Juvenile!*' she said, laughing. 
:*^ou perpetual clown."

■ He need her. “Do you like meT 
' V m  afraid I do."
I M a  eUmh they were attempting 
■amt arduous. They were going 

^mdp part of the way up the moun- 
:rtain. A t first the trail was no more 

leisurely uphill walk. At in- 
Jaime stopped and pointed 

flora beside the tiny lizards in 
ths grasa 

•ThU experience was something 
aatlrely new to him, and he thriU- 
sd to it like a small boy. His face 
tram flushed when they came to the 
Itering cataract which emptied one 
«g tha high mountain lak^ called by 

Indiana Lake Tear-ln-the-

, iH a  leapt out to the big boulder 
H  the very center of the raging 
U nA  and waited for her to foUow- 

I, Jumped, and he caught her in 
^  onaa. They were both laughing 

when they aat dovra on 
I toek-ialond to catch their wind, 

r Badat been a bad climb, and 
>'thay were enjoying one of the 
: beautiful sights in the moun- 
, Tlw ann, playing about the 
, painted them with a fantas- 

aad purple The roar of 
was pleasant in their 

, fltint eooUng spray came up 
to ravivo them from 

I’.lsthaxgjr.
'  d find was sDent, 

tha grandeur an 
lad baok od tha rook, 

I Iba drruB eloads diaa- 
' in tha aigr.

bow marvaloue It is up 
m ML *Tbis is a  n a l va- m
! mtrn than ttmt

dark little bole—the betting room. 
But it was too much work getting 
here!" Jaime smiled lazily down 
at her.

She sat up suddenly. "Jaime, why 
don't you do something? People 
love you. They are snared by your 
charm, but they want to slap your 
hands and say, ‘Oct some ambl- 
Uon!'"

Jaime laughed at ber. "I think 
you like me— ĵust as I am," he said, 
and moved to kiss her.

"Conceited!'* she answered, evad
ing him.

He looked genuinely hurt, and sat 
very still, hugging his knees up to 
his chin. "All right. Jaime will be a 
good boy."

He looked up at the trail which 
led toward the top of the giant 
peak and said, "Shall we climb 
on?"

'Do you wiuit to?" Ker eyes were 
eager again.

“ If you want to," he said with 
extreme courtesy. "I think I could 
go it until lunch time. After we've 
bad our lunch we can start down 
again."

“Let's go!"

They came back to the little Inn 
at a quarter to 4. Jaime went to 
his own hotel, pleasantly tired. He 
bad to go to toe racing room and 
see bow much money he had lost on 
toe day's races. He was loalng 
steadily.

After a hot shower Ann felt re
freshed and Joined the crowd for 
tea in toe lobby. It was hard to 
realize that she bad arrived at toe 
resort only toe afternoon before.

The hostess, Aimee, was busy 
introducing new guests, and Ann 
felt like one ot the oldest now. 
Aimee talked to her like an old 
friend. “We're going to havi. a 
ateak roaat on toe lake ebore to
night," she said. ‘Wouldn't you like 
to come, and bring your young 
man?"

“I'd love it," Ann told her. "But 
I'm afraid Mr. Laird is engaged—"

A cheerful masculine voice boom
ed behind them. "Bui I'm not, and 
I love steak roasts!"

Ann turned to see the stalwart 
figure of Lefty Ponds. “Oh, It's 
you!" she sold. "Aimee, this Is Mr. 
Lefty Ponds. He's a guest hsrs."

Aimee gave Lefty a band in bar 
robust, friendly manner. "We'd be 
delighted to have you, Mr. Ponds!”

But when Ann got him aside on 
toe veranda, she said, "You are per
sistent, aren't you? 1 thought we 
settled tola last night.”

"Oh, but you can't avoid me," he 
said easily, in bis deep-throated, 
masculine tone. "An ex-football 
star—"

"I know,” she said, but then she 
smiled. He was breezy, eelf-con- 
fldent, entirely likable, but be was 
still a married man. The difficulty 
was that there seemed to be no 
way of repulsing him if he wanted 
to bang around. He was a guest at 
toe tame hoteL

They danced once to the music 
ftom toe radio, and then aat down 
on toe veranda whirs they could 
watch toe sun setting over toe lake. 
The fiery red ball descended slowly 
into toe greenish waters.

‘Why do you married men think 
you have to pick up your heela like 
young colts when the wife's away?" 
Ann asked cheerfully.

•T simply like you,” Lefty Ponds 
told her disarmingly. *T like to be 
with pretty girls. Is there anything 
wrong with that? But dont teU 
my wife,** he added darkly, and 
then laughed. 'What's a summer 
husband to do?"

“Why don't you go fishing |n »hn 
Maine woods?”

*T don't Uka flahlng. I'd retiisr 
talk with you."

“You ate parriotaatl" aha aa

and then she stood up and walked 
to too rati. "What's a girl to do?"

He followed ber. "Don't be so 
exclusive!" ^

“But I am exclusive!”  she said. 
"It pays to be exclusive, I've 
found."

A canoe made Its way slowly 
before toe hotel, and from it came 
toe haunting melody of a guitar. It 
was Ralph Spring, the head boat
man, enjoying his busman's holi
day. He stopped to wave up at Ann 
and then he was gone, probably 
thinking about building bridges 
down In Rio.

Suddenly she wanted to go for a 
swim In the lake. She turned to 
Lefty and said, "How about a quick 
dip before toe steak roaat?"

He nodded and, hand In band, 
they ran down the path toward toe 
docks. The station bus drew up be
fore the hotel, and they stopped to 
look at the new guests.

Ann’s hand fiew to her throat, 
and she went toward the blond 
young man who stood, with a suit
case In hand, beaming down on 
ber.

"BUI Ware!" she exclaimed.
"I turned the universe upside 

down," he told her, “ to have my 
vacation changed, and here I am at 
Lake Racine. After six years of 
planning other people's vacations, 
the travel agent la going to have 
one of his own."

Lefty Ponds frowned.
(To Be Continued)

KIWANIANS VISIT 
PROTEGES IN CAMP

Go to South Coventry to See 
Boys Enjoying Two 
Weeks’  Vacation.

MRS. MARJORIE WEBER 
GIVEN SHOWER PARTY

Mrs. Marjorie Dowd Wehr was 
toe guest of honor at a large miscel
laneous shower given Tuesday eve
ning at her former home on Maple 
street. About 45 neighbors, rela
tives and friends from this town, 
Hartford and Wethersfield were 
present, among them a number of 
Mrs. Wehr’a associates in toe Mont
gomery Ward store.

After toe bride had upwrapped 
and admired her gifts. Miss Lillian 
Johnson assumed charge of the 
games, which were played outdoors. 
Mrs. W. H. Dowd served refresh
ments consisting of cake, cookies, 
ice cream and punch. The bride re
ceived numerous useful and beauti
ful gifts. Including Unens, glass
ware, kltcbed utensils and electric 
appliances.

Mr. and Mrs. Lae Wehr will be at 
heme to their friends after August 
15 at their new apartment, 42 Ma
ple street.

IMPROVEMENT GROUPS 
OUTING ON AUGUST 20

Committee Named to Arrange 
for Party at Villa Louise; To 
Elect Officers at Same 'Time.

SHADE TREE OONFBENOE
IN BOSTON SEPT. S

Ten members of the local Klwanls 
club were among the large delega
tion of Kiwanlans from all sections 
of Connecticut who visited toe State 
Klwanls Camp on Coventry Lake 
last night, where 116 youngsters 
from Manchester, Hartford, Stam
ford, Thompsonville, Rockville and 
New Britain are enjoying a two- 
weeks vacation through too Inter
est of Klwanls in unde- privUiged 
children.

The visitors at the camp were 
highly Impressed with Its splendid 
location, which offers full facilities 
for land and water recreation, and 
they were also gratified at to* fine 
care given the boys by toe capable 
staff of the camp. It seems likely 
that the site will become toe perm
anent state Klwanls camp In future 
years, with all clubs sending chil
dren there for much-needed summer 
vacations.

Robert Pryde, of New Haven, 
lieutenant governor of the First 
District of Klwanls, was in attend
ance and spoke brlefiy. He lauded 
the local club for toe great interest 
it hM taken in toe camp, pointing 
out that Manchester ha- sent 25 
boys to toe camp and will send 27 
girls there for two-weeks starting 
next Tuesday. He also praised toe 
club for furnishing toe camp with 
two boats, swings and mattresses.

The Kiwanlans were served a de
licious roast lamb dinner by toe 
camp management, topped off with 
home made apple pie ala mode. 
After the meal, toe gathering ad
journed to toe council ring on toe 
point overlooking toe lake, where 
toe boys at the camp entertained 
with singing, tumbling and a box
ing match. The evening was climax
ed with a hot dog roast.

The boys at toe camp represent 
all nationalities and it was easily 
evident last night that they ware 
enjoying toemaelvee to toe utmost. 
Next week, S2 girls will ba sent to 
toe camp when toe boys return 
home. Manchester baa sponsored a 
camp at toe Hebron Game club In 
Hebron for many years but feels 
that toe new site la much more 
suitable and beneficial, in that It la 
located along toe lake front and 
provides swimming for toe children. 
The staff la widely experienced in 
toe core of boys and girls and does 
everything possible for their com
fort and pleasure.

AUtCRAFT OFnCIAL DDES

The twelfth annual meeting of toe 
National Shade Tree Conference, 
which will be held in Boston, Sept.
2, S, 4 at toe Hotel Statler, bids fair 
to be toe largest and most interest
ing ever held by toe organization.
Already a large number of mem
bers from all over tola country and 
and a number from Conjada have 
etgnifled their intention of being 
present,

A  moet attractive pr(«rara for
too three days of toe Conference. inapwtor tor too

- -  - ^ P ra tt  and Whitney Aircraft Cor
poration of East Hartford, died sud
denly tola morning at his home in 
West Hartford o f a heart aliment.

Mr. McWhlr had been connected 
with toe aviation industry for the 
past 20 years, coming hers tour 
years ago from the Wright Aero
nautical Company in Paterson. N 
J. Ha was a member of Boulevard 
Lodge. A. F. *  A. U., of Chicago, 
and leaves bia widow, MoUle Bcolea 
MeWhir, a cousin, David MeWhir, 
of IndUmapoUa, IntL, and a brother 
in Ireland.

baa been arranged. Bealdea toe 
usual reading of papers by experts 
and toe following general diacus- 
slona, there will be a trip to toe 
Massachusetts State C o llie  Re
search Station in Waltham where 
the commercial members will ex
hibit toe latest models of spray out
fits, tree moving machinery, and 
equipment used in toe care of treea. 
A visit to toe Arnold Arboretum la 
also planned where can be seen toe 
moot complete collection of trees 
and abrubs of toe temperate none, 
and on Thursday evanlng a lecture 
on "The Restoration of WilUams- 
burg, too Colonial Capital o f Vir
ginia,”  bg Sidney N. ShurcUff of 
Boston, one of toe landscape archi
tects who was rcaponatble tor that 
splendid work. This lecture is free 
to the publio. For too women of toe 
party there will bo trips to historic 
poinia of interest, winding \up with

CLAIMS m  YBABS, STILL 
SMOKES.

Marui, Tex.— (AP) — Sylvia 
King, a pIpe-amoUng French ne* 
gresa sold to be 181 years old, is 
Texas’ oldest resident. She was a 
gray-hatred grandmother when the 
Ctvu War iMcaa. ^

WHO IS BEHIND THE 
SPANISH REVOLT?

At toe meeting of the executive 
committee of the Manchester Im
provement Association held Inst 
night at. Merz's barber shop, Thurs
day, August 20 was selected as toe 
date for toe annual outing of the 
association and also for toe elec
tion of officers for toe coming year. 
There was a discussion as to hold
ing toe meeting on a week day or a 
Sunday with the committee favoring 
a week day and selecting the Villa 
Louise as toe place for the outing.

It will be an all day affair. From 
toe time the members arrive there 
will be a luncheon ready to serve 
and at noon there will be served 
clam chowder. A chicken dinner 
will be served at 5 o’clock In the 
afternoon and many kinds of recre
ation activities will be available 
throughout the day.

Members of the association are 
urged to bring their friends and a 
general Invitation is extended to all 
men of the town to attend. Tickets 
will be on sale by members within a 
few days.

Committees appointed last night 
were: General. Joseph Pero, George 
Hall, J.,awrence Converse. Chairman 
of ncminatlon committee, A. F. 
Howes.

Juan March, Millionaire, 
GO Robles, Politician; 
General Franco, Soldier.

M anchester 
D ate Book

Coming Events
Aug. 28 — Annual Chamber of 

Commerce outing and sheepbake at 
Lake Compounce, Bristol.

Aug. 81-Sept. 6—Knights of Co
lumbus carnival and county fair on 
grounds next to club house on Main 
street.

Sept. 6, 6, 7—40th annual conven
tion of Hartford District Luther 
League here, sponsored by Luther 
League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

PASTOR DIES

Bristol, Aug. 6.— (AP)—The Rev. 
Joseph P. Perreault, 66, founder and 
for 80 years poator of St. Ann's 
church here, died tola morning In St. 
Francis' hospital, Hartford. He was
taken to toe hoapltal yestenlay for 
treatment of an illneas of long dura
tion.

A native of VlctoriavUle, Canada, 
Father Perreault was educated for 
toe priesthood in that country. Be
fore he was delegated to o r j^ z e  
St. Ann's pariah, ba served as a cu
rate in New London and TaftsvUIe.

Funeral arrangements are not 
complete.

AUTO THIEF PLEADS GUILTY

Middletown, Aug. fl-— (AP)—Ed
ward A. Gleason, 28, of Bkwt Had- 
dam pleaded guilty today in City 
Court .0 four motor vehicle law vio
lations and was bound over to the 
Superior Court Judge L. O. Rjran 
fixed bonds at 85,000.

Glaaaon was arrested yesterday 
on barges of theft of an automo
bile, evading reaponsIhUlty, operat
ing without a driver’s license and 
racklaas driving.

Tbs automobUa Involved in tha 
case was owned by Mrs. Agnes 
Weld, wife of former Mayor Gard
ner C. Weld o f New B r it^ . Tha car 
was stolen Sunday morning and 
shortly afterwards damaged in a 
colUslen with a cat driven by Leslie 
Wtlaon, 88, of Wethersfield. The 
latter wae Injured.

California redwoods are confined 
to toe coast range and flourish very 
nea* tea level. They do not derive 
their moisture from summer raino, 
but from fog which blowe In from 
toe sea. The redwoods end where 
tha faga Set ___ _

volt five years ago. It will be inter
esting to see what happens to him 
If his brother wins and becomes 
dictator.

OPEN FORUM
MISSINO MEETtNOS.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Associated Press Staff Writer

New York, Aug. 6— (AP)— Be
hind toe bloody revolution tearing 
at toe vitals of Spain and shaking 
ail Europe 1s reputed to be one of 
the most powerful and romantic 
figures the land of dons has produc
ed.

He is Juan March, 60-year old 
“Rockefeller of Spain,” who is 
credited with being one of toe 
world's richest men. He is said to 
be providing much of toe money for 
toe Fascist drive to unseat the pres
ent government with its Communis
tic backing.

March has a finger in most ot 
the monopolies of toe country, its 
banks and electrical utilities cor
porations, and other enterprises.

He began his financial career as 
an apprentice stevedore, earning 
about 16 cents a day unloading bales 
of tobacco. A few years later he 
had a tobacco monopoly and was 
wielding vast influence.

Several times during the mon
archy he was called before toe 
civil courts to explain his transac
tions. Once under Primo De Rivera’s 
dictatorship he was accused of 
piracy on toe Mediterranean and 
escap^ to France disguised as a 
curate. Later he was exonerated.

Expelled From Parliament
Under toe republic he was charg

ed by officials on a half dozen counts 
having to do with improper use of 
money in obtaining concessions 
under toe monarchy.

In 1981 he was expelled from toe 
Chamber of Deputies for "moral In- 
compatablllty" and and then was 
arrested and Jailed on a charge of 
bribery in obtaining tobacco con
cessions in Morocco. He escaped 
into Gibraltar.

In 1988 the Spanish parliament 
approved his election as a deputy 
and he was allowed to return.

OU Robles
March la reported to be in Portu- 

gsL With him is said to be another 
outstanding backer of toe revolu
tionists—Jose Maria Gil Robles, 88- 
year old newspaperman-edueator- 
lawyer-politlctan who baa been lead
er of toe Catholic party known os 
toe Popular Agrarian Action.

Oil Robles was graduated from 
Madrid university as a doctor of 
laws at toe exceptionally young age 
of 20. ■ I

During his youth he became wide
ly known for bis championship ot 
toe Catholic faith. Later as a mem
ber of Parliament he waa a  feared 
for of -toe so-called Extremists, 
directing bis attacks especially 
against toe Socialists. That explains 
his atitude in toe present revolt 
against the church and confiscating 
church property.

The most colorful of the actual 
military leaders is general Franco 
Baamonde, known to toe world as 
Franco.

General Franco
This 43-year old revolutionist Is a 

professional soldier with a varied 
career. While he may be dictator, 
if toe revolt succeeds, he never baa 
dabbled much in politics, though he 
waa assistant secretary of war 
from 1983 to 1935.

Franco has been In toe Spanish 
army since 1911, and has been a 
general fbr 13 years. He spent 19 
years in Morocco, and for four years 
headed the much publicised foreign 
l^ o n . He waa mode director of 
the Spanish military academy In 
1927, but waa ousted when toe re
public came into power.

Franco finds himself opposing his 
younger bipther. Major Ramon 
Franco, air'attache at Washington. 
Th* major lad ao unaucoaaatul *a-

Editor of The Herald:
1 haven’t quite made up my mind 

where I stand in toe Townsend 
celebrations. Guess I’ve got to be 
more on my toes if I am going to 
get In on their shindig. You ail 
know how I missed toe Rally Day 
parade in Manchester. But others 
did too. However I didn’t miss a 
thing at the May Festival. I 
peeled oodles of potatoes, helped 
make salads, meat balls and short 
cakes, set tables and wash dishes. 
I can see them yet, stacks and 
stacks of them.

Then at the Cleveland convention 
when the Connecticut delegates held 
a meeting at toe Cleveland hotel. 
Oh gee, oh gosh, I only got in on the 
tail end of that. I blame that on 
my roommate Mrs. Hardy. She 
made that date. I left it to her. 
She inquired of Mr. Nystrom where 
it was going to be and toe time. 
He told her eight o'clock p. m. 
“Meet me in the lobby and I will 
show you toe room we are to have 
the meeting of delegates^ in." Wgll 
she hustled me home after toe au
ditorium meeting, made me put on 
my best bib and tucker and Insisted 
we take a taxi so as to be on time.

We arrived at the Cleveland hotel 
on time, went into the lobby and 
there we met three more Manches
ter delegates who expected to meet 
Mr. Nystrom too. I’ve heard Mr. 
Keith describe the lost tribes of 
Israel. Well, all I can say is they 
had nothing on us. The five of us 
roamed ail over the lobby. We 
begged information booths to tell 
us where our leader was and the 
rest of our Connecticut tribe. No 
could do. After an hour and a half 
of Impatient waiting Mr. Keith who 
knows more about toe lost tribes of 
Israel than I do, located them like 
hard shelled Baptists in Heaven 
holding a meeting all by themselves.

You see I wasn’t alone then. 
There were five of us all from Man
chester and good company.

Next came the lost Congreasional 
Board meeting. I Just can’t seem 
to go places. Mr. Nystrom says it 
waa due to a "clerical error” and it 
is true misery likes company for 1 
feel an unholy, glee in toe fact that 
Mr. Lupien and Mr. Spiess got 
knocked out of that Congressional 
Board meeting by that same "Bog 
ey man", namely “a clerical error.’

Now Sunday, toe 9th of August 
there is to be another meeting, 
scheduled at Odd Fellows hall to 
try to oust Mr. Spiess and I am 
leaving Manchester via of toe first 
bus to Hartford and stand guard by 
toe door. Me for a front seat. If 
I get left this time It will be bC' 
cause they call toe meeting off, and 
if they set three or four different 
dates and places I'U go to all of 
them. I’m sure disgusted at at' 
ways missing parades and meetings.

CLARA SOUTHERGILL.
84 North Bchool SL,
Manchester, Conn.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Gen ....................................... 8%
Am Clt Pow and Lt B .......... 7%
Ark Nat Gaa .............................  6%
Asad Gas and El A .................
Am Sup Pow .............................  2^
Blue Ridge .................................  SH
Cent States I d ...........................  2H
Clt S e rv ....................................... 4(4
Clt Serv., pfd ...........................  60
El Bond and Share.................. 24H
Ford limited .............................  Tli
Niag Hud Pow................^ . 17H
Penn Road .................................  4^
Segal Lock .......................   2>,4
Unit G as..................................... 74k
Unit Lt and Pow A ....................  7%

V.F.W .’S NEW HOME 
NEAR COMPLEnON

Large Assembly Room On 
Second Floor Nearly 
Ready for Occnpancy.

Remodeling of the second floor of 
the V. F. W. Home at the Green Is 
nearing completion. The five rooms 
of toe floor have been made over 
into one large room, forty*slx by 
35 feet in area with Homo.sote sid
ing and ceiling and oak floor. Elec
tric fixtures have been installed 
throughout the building.

Members of toe post are now 
constructing an outside stairway 
entering the main hall on the south 
side of toe building. Work on the 
five rooms to be used for committee 
and reception rooms on the first 
floor is now under way.

A beating plant will be Installed 
in the home as soon as the work 
on toe first floor and basement has 
been completed.

HELDS PICTURE JOLLY 
STORY ABOUT CARNIVAL

“Poppy”  Is Funniest Picture 
Yet Made by Top-Notch 
Comedian of the Screen.

By all odds the most hilarious, 
laugh-filled achievement of the 
career of America’s dean of all 
comics is "Poppy," W. C. Fields 
film which opened today at the 
State theater for three days.

The picture is the first to give 
Felds fans (l.e.: 99.44 per cent of 
the movie public) a really satisfying 
quantity of the master's tomfoolery 
at a sitting. Through toe romance 
of Rochelle Hudson and Richard 
Cromwell is skillfully woven into a 
dominant position in the plot. "Pop
py" Is pure Fields, from start to final 
fade-out.

The comedian appears as a 
patent medicine vendor who roves 
from carnival to carnival In the 
day of their prime, the 1880’s. W lu 
him travels his ward, Miss Hudson, 
an eighteen-year-old girl who has 
spent all her life in the glitter of 
side-show business.

In a small tovra where Fields sets 
up his medicine show—and .quiet 
shell game—Rochelle meets and 
falls In love with Richard Cromwell, 
a village youngster who Is toe son 
of the mayor. The comedian, scent
ing money, fakes up- a plan to ob
tain for Rochelle and himself an un
claimed estate In the town.

He palms toe girl off as a missing 
heiress. The plan has succeeded 
when his plot Is uncovered, and 
Rochelle faces a return to the life 
of toe road.

The developments which follow 
bring a happy ending for all con
cerned, with Fields strutting his 
way into toe distance, searching for 
new carnivals and new "yokels, 
their pockets bulging with filthy 
lucre.”

Lyne Overman. Catharine Doucet 
and Rosalind Keith are outstandlr 
as featured players.

"THREE-IN-ONE”  TROUT.

# >

Hartford. Aug. 6.—(AP) — Bert 
Harwood catches his trout three at 
a time.

Back from a fishing trip in Main>- 
he told toe Wethersfield Game 
last night ‘ aat he had caught tii.e 
trout on one cast. He used three 
files.

Harwood maa modest about his 
cr' —-.^ .1,1 the club membem:

"They wereh’t very big. Weighed 
about half a  pound each.'*

1
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Sees U. S. Sweep of Running and
Bluefields and Celtics 

To Meet Here Sunday
Town Champs Are Host to 

Bristol Team at West 
Side Field; Lawida to Get 
Slab CaO Against Nine 
That Defeated Moriartys.

The Bluefields will meet the Bris
tol Celtics Sunday at toe West Side 

t oval at 8 o'clock In what promises 
to he a thrilling game. The Blue- 
fields bold ona verdict over toe Cel
tics, a 6-1 victory In Bristol on July 
S, which broke a ten-game string 
of victories of toe Celtics. The 
Celtics have beaten the Moriarty's 
and Meriden Endees, one and toe 
same team all but In name.

The Bluefields will use Lawida on 
toe mound. “Spike” is toe proper
ty of toe Cleveland Indiana, but due 
to an injury to his finger the locals 
have been able to use him this sea
son. Umpires who have lamped 
his shoots are still puzzled how he 
can get so much on toe bail with 
his puzzling delivery.

Bluefields will also have Cedor in 
toe lineup. Cedor will play short 
field, an excellent Itter and fielder. 
He will be remembered as the lad 
who bounced toe ball off toe roof 
of the Cheney school at toe West 

■Side some weeks ago.
The Bluefields will use their reg

ular lineup, including toe Raguskus 
brother combination at first and 
third. Eddie, at first, is playing 
ths beat bail of his career and Andy, 
captain of toe team, is as good as 
there is anywhere. “Chuckle” 
Smith will be at second after a 
short period with toe Royal Oaks. 
Rautenberg and Patton ^11 be in 
toe outfield with toe third position 
still unannounced.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Raymond (Sonny) Workman, who 

has spent many an hour on toe road 
taking off weight, has Invented a 
rubber suit which he claims will be
a great help to him and other 
looey s  In reducing while riding. It 
Is a very light, almost transparent,
suit to be worn' under silks. Work
man also wears it while galloping 
horses during toe morning hours.

With toe new garment. Workman 
says he can ride off weight easier 
than “hitting toe road" and deny
ing himself meals to keep down bis 
poimdage. The Washington veteran 
is now riding arodnd 112 pounds.

Mrs. Payne Whitney’s Gillie, pos
sessed of one of toe meanest dis
positions of any thoroughbred in 
the country. Is proving something of 
a hoodoo for Raymond (Sonny) 
Workman. Recently Sonny was 
fined 850 for failing to ride toe colt 
out for a place in the money al- 
though toe Washington veteran 
claimed toe horse wouldn't run. 
Tuesday at Saratoga, Gillie swerved 
over in toe stretch and attempted to 
bite Thorson. Mrs. Whitney's run
ner won but was disqualified.

"He’s toe most contrary horse I 
ever rode", declared Workman. “ I’m 
afraid to death while astride of him, 
He’s likely to do anything at any
time."

any
eran trainer of William Woodward's 
Otaaville. has bis fingers crossed as 
ba prepares toe son of Gallant Fox 
for the 820,000 Travers at Saratoga. 
The last two years the three-year 
old champions went wrong while 
training for toe Spa stake. Caval
cade, toe 1934 tltleholder, has never 
been right since while Omaha did 
not race again last year after ar
riving at the up-stato track.

O lym pic R esults
Br the Aaaeolsted Freos 

Ttaek aafi Field
Jeaae Owens completed his Olym

pic triple, winning 200-meter title 
In new world record time of 20.7 
■eoonde; Mack Robinson, Pasadsna, 
CaL, ran ssoond,

Earle Meadows captured pole 
vault, boosting Olymplo record to 
4:88 meters, 14 feet, 3 16-18 inches; 
Bin Sefton finished fourth and BUI 
Graber fifth.

Discus championship went to Ken 
Carpenter with new Olympic rec
ord toss of 60.48 meters; Gordon 
Dunn placed second; Walter Wood 
failed to qualify for finale.

Harold WhlUock, Great Britain, 
clipped nearly 20 minutes off Olym
pic standard in winning toe 60,000 
meter walk In four hours, 80 min
utes, 41.4 seconds; Americans, Al
bert Mangan, Ernest Koehler and 
George Ciosbie finished 21st, 28rd 
and 28th respectively.

Gene Venzke, Glenn Cunningham 
and Archie San Romani all qualified 
for finals of toe 1,500 meter run; 
Stanley Wooderson, British hope, 
was eliminated.

Forrest Towns, Fritz PoUard and 
Roy Staley all won their heats in 
qualifying for toe semi-final of toe 
110 meter high hurdles.

AU three American frirls in wo- 
men’e 80 meter hurdles—Simone 
Scholler, Anne Vrana O’Brien and 
Tldye Pickett, were eliminated as 
Trebisonda VaUa, Italy, equalled 
world’s record of 11.8 seconds and 
clipped one-tenth off Olympic 
standard.

Unofficial team point standings 
(on 10-5-4-8-2-1 basis):

Men's track and field: United 
States 128; Germany 41 3-4; Fin
land 30 1-4; Japan 18 18-22; Great 
Britain 12 1-11; Italy 11 18-22;
Canada 11 1-11; HoUand 9; Switzer
land 8; Sweden 5 1-11; Norway 5; 
Pbllllppines 4; Latvia 4; Czecho
slovakia 3 1..-11; Poland 3 1-11; Bra
zil 2; Greece 2; \rgenUn» 1; Aus
tria 2';11; Hungary 2-11.

Women's track and field: Ger
many 38; Polapd 14; United States 
12; Japan 7; Austria 8; Sweden 1.

Modem Pentathlon
Gotthardt Handrick, Germany; 

Sven Tbofelt, Sweden and Charles 
Leonard, SL Petersburg, hold first 
three places after four events of 
five event test have been compleb 
ed. Alfred Starblrd and Fred Web
er, other American entries, rank 
ninth and tenth respectively.

Field Hockey
Japan 5, United States '.
India 4, Hungary 0.

Polo
Argentine 15, Mexico 5.

Fencing
Schacherer Elek, Hungary won 

women's foils championship with 
Helene Mayer of Germany second. 
American entrants eliminated in 
semi-finals.

Hugh Alessandronl and William 
Pecora, Americans eliminated in 
second round of men's foils com
petition.

Soccer
Poland 3, Hungary 0.
Australia 2, Egypt 0.

Yachts
Great Britain ltd with 49 points 

after first day's actual competition 
in four divisions. The United Stqtes 
was far back with 19 points.

MRS. HAWLEY WINS 
WOMEN’S FEATURE

Takes BEnd Holes Eyent 
.W ith 44 ; Londbers-Hig’  

gins Are Also Winners.
In a toumamant ysaUrday over 

twelve blind holes with threa-quar- 
ter handicap, Mrs. R. Hawley cap
tured first honors at toe looal Coun
try club with a soora of 79-86—44. 
In sacond place waa Mrs. Bush with 
68-18—60, while Mrs. E. Seaman 
with 88-17—81 and Mrs. Walker 
with 77-28—81 finished in a tie for 
third place.

Other scores were: Miaa Fitz
gerald, 89-17—62; Mrs. F. Blish, 
81-29—62; Mrs. Price, 79-27—62; 
Mrs. J. E. Rand. 79-28—63; Mrs. S. 
J. Johnson, 67-14—68; Mrs. C. War
der, 87-31—58; Mrs. L. Chapman, 
77-21—68; Mrs. F. Bendall, 72-15— 
87.

A men's selected nine holes, ona- 
half handicap, was also played with 
Dr G. A. F. Lundberg and Dr. Ed
win C. Higgins tying for first place, 
toe former with 39-13—26 and toe 
latter with 34-8—26. C. O’Dowd 
was runner-up with 33-5 1-2—27 
1- 2.

Other scores were: A. Knofla. 
33-5—28; Q. E. Willis. 39-10 1-2—28 
1-2; Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 37-8 1-2— 
28 1-2; H. B. House, 39-10—29; E. 
Ballsleper, 38-3—80; W. 8. Hyde, 
86-6—30; 8. Mosney. 42-9 1-2—31 
1-2; R. Smith, 86-4—32; J. C. Cary, 
39-6 1-2—32 1-2: Dr. Boyd, 48 9̂— 
84.

League Standing
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
New York 8, Boston 4. 
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 3. 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 1. 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 4. 

American
New York 7, Boston 2.
St. Louis 16-9, Chicago 4-9. 
Philadelphia 9, Washington 6. 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 4 (10).

STANDINGS

W RESTLIN G
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

S t Louis—Dorv Roche, 218, Deca
tur, m., defeated Eddie Newman, 
220, New York, 21 minutes. New
man substituted for Pat O'Shockeb, 
aboard a plane grounded at Indian- 
aiwlio.

National
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis .. ........ 82 39 .614
Ctolcago ........ 59 40 .596
New York . ........67 45 .559
Pittsburgh ........ 51 49 ,610
ClncinnaU . ........49 60 .495
Boston ........ 47 55 .461
Philadelphia . . .  39 62 .386
Brooklyn ........ 39 63 .382

Ameriran

^7ew York .
W. L. Pet

........ 68 34 .687
Cleveland ........ 58 46 J158
Chicago . . . ........ 56 47 .689
Detroit ........ 55 48 .684
Boston ........65 51 .619
Washington . . .  50 • 53 .485
St. Louis .. ........36 6H .853
Phlladslpbia . . .  86 67 .360

TODAY’S GAMES 
National 

St. Louis at Chicago.
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
Chicago at St Louis (2) 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Washington.

Last Night *s Fights
(By the Associated Press.)

Tucson, Ariz.—Gorilla Jones, 160, 
Los Aagelts, and Art Taylor, 157H> 
Tucson, drew (10).

San Francisco—Gaston Le Cadre, 
146, France, and Bobby Pagho, 147, 
Los Angeles, drew (10); “Big Ti
ger" Wade, 168. Peoria, 111., out
pointed "Monk" Goldman, 173, 
Pittsburgh (4),

MORE NIGHTS
starting

TONIGHT
Season Ends Evening of August 14th

EVERY NIGHT A BIG NIGHTI

POST 
TIME 
8 P .M .

Dally Double 
1st - 3rd 

Races
Box Seats 

Phone
Spfid. 4*7384

NINE AMERICANS GAIN 
400 METERS, JAVELIN 

AND HOP, STEP, JUMP
AO Pass Qualifying Tests To

day; Many Look for Gean- 
Up Right Throngh from 
100 to 1500; Latter Event 

- Highlights Program.
By ALLAN GOULD

Associated Press Sports Editor
Berlin, Aug. 6.— (AP) — Nine 

Americana competing In the Olym
pic 400-meter run, javelin throw 
and running hop, step and jump 
events passed toe first qualifying 
teats on this cold, cheerless morn
ing before 60,000 well-bundled spec
tators.

Archie William of Oakland, Calif., 
Jimmy Lu 'Valle of Los Angeles and 
Harold Smallwood of Ventura, 
Calif., the latter apparently well re
covered from a shipboard attack of 
appendicitis, captured three of the 
eight 400 meter heats. The trio 
qualified for the semi-finals to be 
run this afternoon.

The British trio of William Rob
erts. Godfrey Rampling and Arthur 
Brown, looked like toe runners toe 
Americans must beat if they are to 
be successful in stretching their 
streak of flat race triumphs started 
by Jesse Owens' victories in toe 100 
and 200 meter sprints. Ro^rts was 
clocked in 48.1 seconds, but Brown 
is the British favorite.

Since Stanley Wooderson’s stag
gering failure in yesterday's 1,500 
meter trials, toe final of which fea
tures this afternoon's program. 
Great Britain's last chance for a 
flat-racing gold medal apparently 
rested in toe 400.

Ail Of Uncle Sara's Javelin throw
ers, Lee Bartlett of Union City, 
Mich., Alton Terry of Brady, Tex., 
and Malcolm Metcalf of Los An
geles, exceeded toe specified quali
fying requirement of 60 meters, 196 
feet 10 H Inches. However, Mattl 
Jarvinen, Finland’s defending cham
pion and Olymplo and world record 
holders, tossed toe spear 67 meters, 
219 feet 9 27-32 inches on his first 
attempt.

The American bop, step and 
Jumping trio which survived toe 
preliminaries la composed of Roland 
Roinero of Welsh, La,,. Billy Brown, 
18-year old Baker, La., schoolboy, 
and Dudley O. Wilkins of Crowley,

Favorites in this event, however, 
are the Japanese, Masao Harada, 
Kenkichi Osblma and Naoto TaJIma, 
ns well as Australia’s John Patrick 
Metcalfe and Basil Dickinson.

All told 17 qualified for toe 
Javelin semi-finals; 24 for the hop, 
step and Jump finals, and 24 for the 
400-meter quarter-finals, all of 
which will be held this afternoon.

Williams, toe University of Cali
fornia negro, ran the fastest heat 
in toe 400-meter trials. He was 
clocked in 47.8 seconds, 1.0 seconds 
slower than toe Olympic and world 
record of 46.2 made In Los Angeles 
in 1932 by Bill Carr. Bill Fritz of 
Canada, who ran second to the 
American Negro, was clocked in 49 
fiat.

The next fastest time in toe trials 
was turned in by Hermann Blaze- 
Jezak of Germany, who captured 
the sixth of eight heats In 47.9 as 
he led Rampling to the tape.

Smallwood and Lu Valle were one- 
tenth of a second apart In winning 
their heats. Smallwood waa eloeked 
In 49 seconds and Lu Valle 49.1.

See Great Sweep
Berlin, Aug. 6.— (A P)—The most 

magnificent sweep of ninnlng and 
hurdling events in toe Olymplo 
games since 1923 when the Ameri
can team walked away with 15 gold 
medals appeared today to bo with
in the grasp of this year's inspired 
star-spangled crew.

The fln^s of toe 1,600 meters run 
and toe high hurdles and toe pre
liminary heats in toe 4()0 were up 
for decision today.

The more entousiaatlc Americans 
were envisaging a straight Ameri
can ticket right through from the 
100 to the 1,600. Even toe record
holding 1012 American team drop
ped the classic 1,500 event.

Americana had pocketed eight ot 
toe Drat 12 gold medals distributed, 
passing up only the abotput, ham
mer throw, 10,000 meters run, and 
toe so kilometers walk.

Smooth-running Fqtrest “Spec"

Towns, ths flash from toa Unlvertt- 
ty of Georgia, lookad virtually oar- 
tain to add toa high hurdles' medal 
to the collection today, and Glann 
Cunningham, and Archie San Ro
mani, the two fleet Kanaana, and 
Gene Venake, toe New York A. C- 
star, were plugging for toe 1,000 
maters crown. •

BeocoU To Defend
This trio bad aoma great ninnars 

to beat. Including toa present cham
pion, Luigi Beccall of Italy, and 
Jack Lovelock of New Zealand, but 
toe betting was even money on 
what promised to be toe moat torlll- 
tng event of the games.

The opening of toe 400 matars 
competition found three speedy 
Amerlcams, Archie WllUaras, and 
Robert Smallwood of the Universi
ty of California, and James Luvalls 
of Los Angeles bracketed aa favor
ites with only Godfrey Brown, the 
tall bespectacled Briton from too 
shores of South Africa considered 
in toe same class.

The most doubtful of tbs three 
major events on toe day's program 
was toe 1,600. Lovelock, in recent 
years, has been beaten only by 
Stanley Wooderson, of England, 
who waa handicapped by a swollen 
sore Instep and failed to qualify for 
toe final.

Wooderson's loss to Ban Roiqant 
yesterday, however, detracted little 
from toe general excitement over 
the race. Unbiased observers lean
ed a little toward Lovelock, but 
each of toe other four contenders 
had plenty of backing. A few whq, 
after watching him beat Cunning
ham in the first boat yesterday, 
even thought to . SwedUh veteran 
Eric Ny would be In toe thick of 
the cunning.

Expect Toiqfh Race
“It’s going to be a tough race," 

said Venake.
Cunningham remained toe most 

doubtful entrant of all. The biting 
cold baa done toe record-holder’s 
legs no good.

“1 feel them atiffan up the mo
ment that wind hlU them," ha said.

Beccall likewise feels batter un
der a warm aun, but Lovelock, 
Venzke and Son Romani all thrive 
on chilly going. Plenty of hunch- 
players liked San Romani's chances 
after watching him sp rl^  from 
ninth to second place In toe last lap 
of yesterday’s heat. Nobody seemed 
to know much about Robert Golx 
of France who i,ron San Romani's 
beat In 8.54 "but nobody who con 
step off 1,500 meters that fast is a 
soft touch," concluded Cunningham.

America's chances in toe day's 
other finals, toe Javelin and toe hop- 
step-and-Jump, looked flMiidedly 
dubious. The Finns were expected 
to cling to their supremacy at toss
ing toe spear, while toe hop-atep- 
and-Jump was regarded as strictly 
an Eiastem family affair between 
John Metcalfe of Australia and sev
eral Japanese stars.

Jesse Owens Idle
Owens, toe first triple-winner in 

toe Olympics since Paavo Nurmi 
dominated toe running world, had 
nothing more to do other than read 
stacks of congratulatory telegrams 
euid cables and start preparing 
speeches he'll have to give when be 
gets home In Ohio.

He still hoped to run In toe relay, 
but Coach Lawton Robertson re
mained firm In his decision that 
Jesse had Inflicted sufficient punish
ment on toe opposition. Ken Car
penter, Southern California runnar, 
and Earls Meadows of Fort Worth, 
Tex., ths latest to join toe Nagro 
speedster parade, also had Urns on 
their hands.

"How's your Olympic oak grow
ing T’* someone shouted at Carpen
ter In the dining haU.

"Don't know, Haven't bod time 
to sprinkle it yet,” replied toa qaw 
disoiu champion.

KIDGIGUO TAKES 
SANDY BEACH BOUT
Local Amateur Beats A1 

Barnes in Debnt at Crys
tal Lake Fistic Arena.

Sport Briefs
Baseball la becoming popular in 

Australia.
Despite Its aoverlty, last wtntar 

only elalmad 10 per cent of Minns* 
oota's pheasants.

Dunbar Bostwlck, tha Mlolst, la 
so enthusiastic about Hollywood 
Robin, his trotting horse, that bs 
carries toe anlmal’a picture wher
ever be goes.

In Japan, amateur baseball games 
attract crowds of 60,000 persons.

Springfield Stakes Open 
Racing A t Crescent Oval

West Springfield, Mesa., Aug. KAStakea, feature event of the night's
— (Special to The Herald) — Local 
greyhound fane attending the re
opening of toe season here tonight, 
will get their first glimpse of toe 
four stars from ths Revere track 
that took toe measure of toe local 
favorites In the first of the inter
track match races recently ar
ranged.

Between toe regular acbeduled 
events here, Rlsliy. Leader, Nigger 
Haft, Tempest and the Hotorman; 
the quartet that raced It out arito 
Game Loser, Bad Bally, Ima Twin
kle and Lady's Laddie, at {the Bos
ton track Tuesday night. wlU Show 
their speed ,ln schooling svents re- 

. quired under toe commission rules.
T b M  schoolings will share the 

Umelight with ths Bpringflsld

races, which opens sa sight night 
program.

The eight dogs who raosd It out 
In toe first of ths inter-track races 
win meet at the local oval Batiuv 
day night in toe second and final 
one on the special events. D e ^ te  
toe fact that Game Loser, sturdy 
runner from Mrs. Myron Haughn's 
kenneK, and leading the West 
Springfield contingent In the first 
match race, had to^bs content with 
show money,' local fans believe that 
their tevorites wUl turn the tables 
when the same field goae to ths post 
Saturday night here.

The race at the east coast track 
set a  record for attendanee and it 
Is expected that ell attendance rec- 
ords-'at ths local oval will be shat
tered when they dash kata.

Charlie Hopkins, 146, Plainfield, 
a willing fighter end e hard hitter, 
got toe decision over.AI Rider, 142,
Thompsonville. Hopkins Upped the 
scales at 146 and AI at 142.

George Hovey, 136, Willtmantte, 
won toe decision over Don De 
Santes, 138, Woonsocket. They have 
won once over each other and were 
re-matched for toe main bout next 
week.

Young Davis, 118, Thompson 
and Kid Mooney, 121, RocKvUle, 
were toe added attracUon because 
of toe negro mtxup. They fought 
each other a week ago and It was an 
even match at that Ume. Moonsy 
had ths better of last night’s contest 
and drew toe decision from ths ref
eree. Sal Mattempo, 167, WUUman- 
tic and Johnny Slarziek, 186, WU- 
braham, fought a fast fight, result
ing In a draw.

Theft's far more nal palml 
la a gallon can o f LOWB 
BROTHERS HIGH STAND. 
ARO Hoosa Palm thso there 
is io a gallon can o f cheap 
paiot. HIGH STANtlARD 
coTSfs mors sorfue—Is easier 
to apply—CMS down pelnters’ 
Uint—and wears loagar. See 
ns before you do any painting 
—it will pay youl

GOODYEAR
SERVICE

64* Mata Street Phone 4047

FUG FEVER SPREADI 
OVER COOGAN’S BLU 

AS o n  PACES GIA
Sports Roundup

A fight must be a fight and not an 
ImitmUon it toa real thing to Billy 
Taylor, who was toe third man In 
the squared circle at tha Crystal 
Lake arena at Bandy Beaih last 
night, and for that reason toe semi
final bout of toe evening between 
Terry Nemis, 176, RockvUle, and 
Deaso DeBrant, 178, Springfield, waa 
tossed out when the boys refused to 
mix it up In toe second round after 
being warned in the openinr chap
ter. Another boiit waa added to the 
card as a result, giving the large 
crowd on hand a full program of 
flsUo entertainment.

GIgllo Beats Barnes
Manchester was well represented 

last night and fans were ^ven an 
opportunity to see Kid Otgllo, a 
local boy who has been looatod at 
one of the CCC camps, make his 
first appearance in toe Crystal 1-ake 
arena and what GIglio did not throw 
at AI Barnes of Rockville waa just 
too bad. Barnes was taller, bad a 
longer reach and weighed 140 
pounds. He has had more exper
ience in toe ring than GIgllo, who 
weighed 142, and was shorter.

As the gong sounded for the open
ing round, GIgllo waa a busy work
man. He tossed glove after glove at 
Barnes and carried a fast fight all 
through the first stanaa. He came 
back In toe accond just oa fast and 
seemed to be fresh. Ha certainly 
was willing. The Rockville boy waa 
game, but he could not atop tha. 
hooka, jaba and swings that GIgllo 
aimed so well. The only quesUon 
aa the third round opened was toe 
ability of Giglio to carry on as fast 
aa he did In toe first two rounds. Ha 
did and evan seemad to go faster. 
As toe seconds ticked away ths 
Manchester boy was ad' far abead 
when toe three minutes were over 
that BlUle Taylor llKed toe arm of 
Giglio as the winner.

AI LaDuI, 140, Wlllimantlo, scor
ed a technical knockout in toe sec
ond bout over Jo LaMonte in tha 
third after two minutes of fighting; 
Joe KowalaskI, 164, RockvtUe lost 
little time with Bobby Burns, 186, 
of Wilbraham, knocking his man 
out in the third; Billy Paris, 142, 
Woonsocket, started out to do 
things In the opening round and waa 
making good progress when JOe 
Woahlnts, 139, TbompaonvUIe, 180, 
opened up hla long range guns suid 
they went the limit with toe de
cision going to Joe, which was well 
earned.

Knocked Out Of Bing
Frank Roberta, 188, Windsor, won 

by a K.O. in the second over Young 
Haddad, 102, Wllllmontle. There was 
)lenty of punching in the bout be- 
;ween Babe Berris, 124, RockvUle, 
and Young Bruno, 12SVi, Spring- 
field, which resulted in Berria being 
knocked out of toe ring into the 
arms of an undertaker. Ha crawled 
bock. He lost.

By EDDIE BRIETZ 
Aasoctebed Pnoa. Sports'Writer

New York, Aug. 8.—(AP)— Tha 
soutopawa say big AI Simmons of 
toe Tigers Is just about toa tougb- 
est man in baseball for r. lefty to 
pitch to—be crowds toe plate—ha 
pulla Inside pitches to the right, 
whams a groove bail far and wide 
In center and sends outalda flings 
to left and left center...,A  cluuica 
meeting on a train led to toa form
ing of one of the greatest tennis 
doubles in history—Osorgs Lott 
and Lea Stoefen.. .  .Lou Gehrig 
played hla 1766th consecutive game 
for the Yanks yesterday.. .  .ho 
hum I just another Iron man.

Latest baaeball chatter: Lota of 
anatchlnR going on in toe majors
these days-----the Red Sox beat toe
Yankees under the wire to Buster 
MUIs, Rochester, ou tfie ld er..toe  
Reds took Phil Weintraub from 
right tmder toe nose of Charlie 
Grimm of toe Chiba, who just 
couldn't make up hla m ind,...toe 
Yankees are way out In front, but 
Joe McCarthy la looking for an out
fielder to replace toe Injured MyrU 
Hoag.

Who was it said Bob Quinn and 
BUI McKechnis bad plenty of noth
ing up In Bean to w n T .... Pat Ma
lone wUI bet you 98 vlotorlaa win 
toe American League pennant.... 
and all ths Yanks have to do to gat 
them la break even from now on .. .  
big Ernta Lombardi never played a 
game of golf In hla Ufa, but ba usaa 
the Interlocking golf grip to bit 
around .815 for tha Re^.

Sometimeo 
boys a hedring:

it p ^  to give toe 
y. Cliubby Dean, one 

of toa beet pinob httiare in toe 
majors, quit Duka Unlvaralty last 
February to go looking for a baoa- 
bau jo b ... .to a  Tonkaaa woulitai't 
Uaten.. , .  neitoar would oavaral 
other clubs....o ld  Connie Maok did 
and look what tha wind blew in .,.  
In mors than 100 Umaa at bat. 
Chubby Is clouting over .800,

Vernon Kennedy, the White Sox 
pitcher, was the National deeathloni 
champion eight yeara ago, but mloo- 
ed tha Olympic b oa t....th e  tzlala 
Vernon won were thrown out on a 
tecbnlcallly and in tha next one*, 
he flnlobed—fifth....tw enty yeara 
ago the Dodgers used only three 
balla per gom e.,.,now  It takes 
more than two dosen....and at 
tlJlO per throw, so to speak.

Yesterday*a Stars
(By the Aseeeteted Presa.)

Hel Ott, Giants—Hit two hom
ers against Boas.

Roy Parmalea, Cards—Limited 
Cuba to five hits in 4-1 win.

Joa D1 Magglo, Tanks— Hia 
homer and double drove In two 
runs agalnat Red Sox.

Ed Brandt, Dodgers— Held PhU- 
U4a to nine bits for 7-8 win.

Billy SuUivan, Indiana — Hla 
three-run double In tenth aeortd 
winning runs against Tigers.

Bob Johnson, Athletics—Hit triple 
and two aliMles driving in th m  
runs In 0-8 viotoiy over Senators.

Bam West, Browns—Batted In 
five runs against White Box with 
homer, double and singla.

KUd Cuylar and Lou Riggs, Rads 
—BKeh got three hits In win over 
Pirates.

Hopes Rise for Another 
way Series With Yanks 
Veteran Regains Hoi 
Range; Slugs Team 
17th Trioinph in 
21 Games.

By SID FEDER i-
Assodated Press Sport* Writer :

All because little Mel Ott hail 
found jh e range again, pennt. 
fever la spreading over Cooganfl 
Bluff.

The young old man of toa : 
has picked up hla habit of 
those home run balls Into the 
away right field stands at the 
Grounds, stirring hopes for anothe 
subway world's series batwaen 
Giants and toa Yankees.

I(s has belted four homers in ' 
last two days, ten In the 
games, and, with him aa ths 
plug, ths Giants are traveling 
clip that may yet overtake the i 
and Cardinals, and grab off 
National League pennant.

Three weeks ago—Before 
started maqling the apple 
Coogan'a Bluff, that ssotor 
Tortc tha Giants call bona,-' 
mourning that ths club wouk 
lucky to wind up fifth or sixth.'

Ott crashed out two hoa _  
terdov to give too OUnta aa 
4 dedalon over too Bostaa 
The vletocy was toe New nth In their lost 81 starts.' 
enabled them to move up t o ' 
games from toa aeoond-plaos r 
stlU slipping) Cub*.

The Cubs' hitting 
came nur* alarming than 
Roy Parmsieo Umlted toam t o l  
hits and toa Cardinals made Itf 

r over tha Clhtoago
Ions, with h  4-1 win that h 

Gas House Gong two fun |
In front ot too paek.

D m  Dodgers raaehad thai 
rung hetoro climbing an th a ' 
out of tha National r 
by hitting tiaaly ■
Brandt’s nins-hit pltc 
knocking off the PhfUlM ' 
second straight day. Thia 
Phlla with a SUm half-gaaM 1 
asvento plaea.

Ths Pirates and Rada battl 
out in a tight nlght-ganm 
ClnolnnaU, the Buea loalng outf 
through a  four-run Rad raUy I 
seventh.

In the American League^ tha ] 
ly S t  Louis Browns rulnsd V* 
Kennedy's ten-game winning < 
with a 16-4 victory over the '
Sox In toe opener o f a r 
Rain halted the nlghte^ la 
ssvsnth, with ths soor* '
9-alI.

The Tsnksss, paesd by eon 
er Jos D1 M a g e 's  homar aad 'i 
ble, driving In two runs, malnt 
their 11-game league lead.
7-2 margin over toa Rad Soot.

The aeeond-plaoa Ctevalaad" 
diana managed at laat to aava i 
thing from toa wreckua of 
current eertea with to* *nger*,. 
lag on I3dcn Auker for tore*'
In to* tenth Inning and a  6-4:- 
daiaa. "

Catching toa ataggating 
again, to* Athletlte mad* It < 
a row with a 8-4 win.

plon
tte i

Friday and Saturday Last 2 Days

NO MONEY DOWN 
TIRE SALE

W EERLY PAYM EIITS 
AS LOW AS

46A WEEK

Attend ourbIgSale dnrteg 
the Best two day* — bny 
the tirss you a * ^  n o w -  
pay no casta, spraod your 
payments ovar several 
wetfca. Our eenvenlsnl 
Bndgat Plan tarma will 
pleaaa you.

f : "

BICVaES
FOR BOYS AND GIRL8 

AS LOW AS
tejm A WEEK 

9  J l * * #  Budget Plan

$ 2 4 « 9 S  P l^ E

G O O D /V e A R  s e r v ic e  STORt
649 Main Street Ph4DC,4jii|^

Op«i 7:30 A. M. to 7'«30 P. M. and Thnrsitoy , v 
and Saturdao' 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M> ' 1...



R E  M  T i/t^M  fh e

M g c m ^ V i m w M t€ r t g g m tm * m v a n n €

Aim>MOBILES FOR SALE 4
Vtm ■AliB-19Sl PORD v-« t<»a- 
tUr, «MptloBaUy rood eandtUon. 
Air iriMda, many extraa. Tarma. 
M  OaUand atreat.

RR rB n3l!P^98e f o r d  pickup, 
aouetly Uka new, actual mllaara 
S400. New ear ru*'*o'>^- Tele
phone 8815.

GARAGES— SERVICE—  
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—TWO 
Wadaworth atreet.
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W ANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES

WANTED TO BUY four cylinder 
3-door Ford sedan, or Chevrolet. 
Must be In sood ruW ng condition. 
Call 8600.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1»

LANDSCAPING, Pruning, Shear
ing and tree aurger:- Now la time 
to trim evergreena and ahade 
treea, and to aeed lawns. Tel. 8B97. 
John S. Wolcott, 117 Hollister 8L

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 1.)
FOR SALE—GLADIOLI 3Sc per 
doaen and up. 98 Woodbrldge 
atreet Telephone 4605.

REPAIRING TA
LAWN MOWER SHARPENING, 
repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleiined, recondition
ed. Tool sharpening. Bralthwalte, 
63 Pearl street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
MARLOW’S LEAD AGAIN—Win
dow ibades—flat flnlsh Holland 
shades, 39c., cut to measure on 
your own rollers. Finished with 
eyelet center. Marlow's Dept, 
store.

FOR SALE—1986 >OBley electric 
refrigerator, 6 f t  Cos> 1149.50. 
Can be seen at 67 Wetherell S t

WANTED— TO  BUY 68
WANTED TO BUT horse hair 
furniture, old glass. Colonel furni
ture. Write H. W. Hazen, 12 Bum- 
side avenue, Eaat Hartford.

GET THE TOP PRICE for Junk 
from me. Live poultry bought 
Wm. Ostrinsky. Phone 6879.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS 63

LEGAL NOTICES 78
IdlGUOM PSMJfIT 

IfOTICB OP APPlilOATIOff 
Thlx !• to give notice that I, Vln* 

cent Binello of tit 1-t Main atreet. 
Mancheiter* Conn., have filed an ap
plication dated Aug. €, 1936 with the 
Uquor Control Commleeloa for a 
Tavern Permit for the eale of alco
holic liquor oa the premlaea of t06 Main etreet. The buBfneee ie owned 
by Vincent Binello of tit 1-t Main street. Mancheeter, Conn., and will be 
conducted by Vincent Binello of tit 
1-t Main atreet. Maneheater. Conn., aa permtttaa.

VINCENT BINELLO Dated 6tb of Auguat. 1916.H-S-6-16.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE .35

WANTED—MIDDLE aged woman 
to do housework and take care of 
smol child. Write Box W., Herald 
Give reference.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

WANTED— A GOOD automobile 
mechanic. Call 6463.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

EXPERIENCED gardner, available 
Sept. 1st. References. Write Box 
X, Herald.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—COWS. 1 Guernsey, 
and 1 Jersey, Just freahened. John 
B. Aronson, 616 Gardner street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.)
FOR SALE—J50 DISCOUNT ticket 
on price of new car won at carni
val, |20. Tony Agostlnelll, 139 Oak.

^ A T I N O
,  Complete Steam, 
iHot Water.
I Conditioned Air 
VDstallatlona 
J Oeloo Heal Oil 
.Burners.

Furnace Repairs 
Eatimatea Cheerfully Given.

STANDARD PLUMBING 
COMPANY

901 Main St. Phone 8304

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart
ment, four rooma. Call Manebester 
Construction Company, 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
at The Gablet, 118 Main street. 
Also a 6 room single with oil 
burner, west side. Edward J. Holl. 
Telephone 4643.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT 6-room 
flat, second floor, al! Improvements. 
Garage. Good location, }36. Phone 
6409.

FOR RENT—SIX room tenement, 
with all improvements, steam heat, 
available August 16th near West 
Center street. Inquire 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 4889.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with private bath |2U. per 
month. Steam beat 1.6 extra per 
month during winter months. Ap
ply Supt. Apartment 4, 26 Blrcb
street.

FOR RENT SIX ROOM Duplex 
house, all Improvements. Avail
able August 15th. Inquire 13 Knox 
street.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—REASONABLE. Five 
room house, garage. In Wapplng. 
Write or see A. M. R., 481 Parker 
street

WANTED TO RENT 68

EMERGENCY
CALLS

POLK'E
4343
FIRE
Sooth

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Doogan)

56SO
(HoUoran)

3060
(Qoish)

4340
HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3077

(After 6 P. H.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974

GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

e v e n in g  h e r a l d

5121

WANTED TO RENT—Four or flve 
room house or flat by two adults. 
Write Box R, Herald.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

LI^VO V FB RM IT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  

Thia la to give  notice that I. Em il 
Peter P lllerd  o f  71 Lyneae atreet, 
Maneheater, Conn., have filed an ap 
plication  dated SOth o f  July, 1986 
w ith the Liquor Control Commlaalon 
for  a P ackage Store Beer Perm it for  
the aale o f  a lcoh o lic  liqu or on the 
premlaee o f 812 ^faln~ atreet, Man
chester, Conn. The hnslneaa la owned 
by The Great A & P Tea Co,, o f  297 
Plainfield atreet. Springfield. Maaa.. 
and w ill be conducted by Emil Peter 
Pillard o f  71 Lyneaa atreet. Manchea- 
ter, Conn., ae perm ittee.

EM IL P E T E R  PITaLA RD  
Dated 80th o f  July, 1936.

H-8-6-86.

JARREHTOPUSH 
m s WIFE’S CASE 
BY L F m  ACTION

Hasband of Eleanor Holm to 
Seek Coart Redress for 
Damages to 
Noted Swim Star.

Leading Batters

FOR SALE—7 OR 8 acres of land. 
600 feet frontage on Carter Finley 
Road, Bolton, good roads. Inquire 
Fred Marin, Birch Mountain Road.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALBJ—BUILDING lot 80x175. 

Shade and fruit treea. Apply 9 
Village street, oft Suns"t, South 
Main.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National

Batting—Mize, Cardinals, .366; 
Medwlck, Cardinals, .362.

Runs—J. Martin, Cardinals, 93; 
Camllll, Phillies, 80.

Runs batted In—Medwlck, Cardi
nals. 103; Ott, Qlants, 96.

Hits—Medwlck, Cardinals, 161; 
Jensen, Pirates, 137.

Doubles—Medwlck, Cardinals, 38; 
Herman, Cubs, 36.

Triples—Camllll, Phillies. 11; J. 
Martin, Cardinals, and Goodman, 
Reds, 10.

Homo runs—Ott, Giants. 26; Ca
mllll and Klein, Phillies, 20.

Stolen bases—J. Martin and S. 
Martin, Cardinals, 16.

Pitching—Lucas, Pirates, 8-2; 
French, Cubs, 11-3.

American
Batting—Gehrig. Yankec.s, ,384; 

Appling, White Sox, .376.
Runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 128; Geh- 

ringer. Tigers, 105.
Runs batted In—Trosky, Indians, 

109; Foxx. Red Sox, 102.
Hits—Averin, Indians, 167; Tros

ky. Indians and Gehrig, Yankees, 
160.

Doubles—Gehringer, Tigers, 36; 
DlMagglo and Rolfe, Yankees, and 
Hale, Indians, 34.

Triples—DlMagglo and Rolfe, In
dians, 11 .

Home runs—Gehrig, Yankees. 33; 
Foxx, Red Sox, and Troskv, Indians, 
31.

Stolen ba.ses—Lary, Browns, 22; 
Werber, Red Sox, 17.

Pitching—Hadley, Yankees, 9-1; 
Malone, Yankees, 10-3.

RAILROAD PROPERTY
D.AMAGED

Boston. Mass., Aug. 5— (API _
Fire destroyed three old style, wood
en cabooses, property of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford rail
road, In the freight yard In the 
Readville section today. Damage 
unofficially was estimated at $5.- 
000.

F O R  S A L E
LOOMIS F.ARM, South Bolton. Seventy-seven (77) acres with 
about a mile of frontage, hard surface roads, plenty of wood, 
pasture and tillage. Fine type of (kilonlal House, ten rooms, 
five flreplaoes, wide oak floors; ideal for Sununer Home, or for 
development Into acre lota. Distance about ben (10) minutes 
from Town over Camp Meeting Woods Road.

E D W A R D  J .  H O L L
866 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Berlin, Aug. 8. — (AP) — The 
Eleanor Holm Jarrett case may be 
closed as far as the American 
Olympic committee Is concerned, 
but the band leader husband of the 
swimming star says he Intends to 
take legal action against the com
mittee.

Balked In his efforts for a con
ference with Chairman Avery 
Brundage on his wife's dismissal 
from the Olympic team for drinking 
and violating training rules, Arthur 
Jarrett announced he would take 
"the proper steps" on returning 'to 
New York.

In a statement last night, after 
he was Informed by Brundage there 
was nothing further to add In the 
case, Jarrett announced bis plans, 
"first to obtain the facts about the 
case, which the American Olympic 
committee apparently tried to con
ceal. and secondly to get redress for 
damages done to my wife’s reputa
tion.”

Declaring Brundage used high
handed methods In the situation, 
Jarrett said he was particularly In
censed at the committee head’s re
fusal to "sit down and have a quiet 
chat about the whole case.”

He talked with Brundage cm the 
phone, however, and Mamed or.Iy 
that there was not a ch ^ ce  of 
Eleanor’s regaining her place on 
the American women’s swimming 
team.

The least I could expect” , Jar
rett said, “would be to get the full 
facts and any Information to which 
I think I'm entitled, after making a 
3,500 mile trip."

Pointing to Brundage's announce
ment of bis wife’s dismissal on the 
arrival of the team In Germany. 
Jarrett added:

'Brundage’s statements referred 
to medical reports or examinations. 
I’d like to know about them, but he 
told me none existed."

Although he promised a "show
down” on his return to the United 
States, and has already consulted 
attorneys, Jarrett did not Indicate 
definitely what form of legal action 
he would take.

It is known, however, that the 
Olympic committee considered pos
sible legal repercussions when It 
dropped Mrs. Jarrett from the team.

GOVERNOR CROSS TO SPEAK
Hartford. Aug. 6— (AP)— Gover

nor Cross will address nearly 500 
members of the Hartford County 
Young Democratic Club at a meet
ing to be held at Lake Ck>mpounce, 
Bristol, Tuesday at 7 p. m. executive 
secretary Philip Hewes announced 
today.

The governor Is expected to stress 
the Importance of a combined effort 
on the part of all members of the 
party In the forthcoming campaign.

The affair Is a testimonial dinner 
for Stephen A. Elliott, recently 
made president of the coimty or
ganization. Mr. Hewes said today 
that many prominent Democrats ot 
Hartford and Hartford county had 
Indicated their Intention of attend
ing.

The dinner Is sponsored by tbe 
Southington Young Democratic 
club. Mrs. Mary Flynn of Southing
ton is general chairman and Rich
ard Raphael Watts of Southington 
is chairman of tb . reception com
mittee.

Hollywood, CoUf., Aug. 6.— (AP) 
—Gonlp In the movie colony hod 
it today that D. W, GrUnth, direc
tor of the flrat "epic”  picturee, has 
been d i^ ssin g  a return to active 
work with Adolph Zukor, o f Pore- 
mount fitudlofi.

Griffith amlllngly denied tbe re
port. "We’ve been talking," ha 
sold, "but not officially. Pm etUl 
concerned with writing etoga playa."

Hollywood. — Beauteous Lucille 
HaU, who graduated from the chorus 
to a atudlo contract, was en route to 
New York today, and probably, she 
saw, CO the way to her wedding.

Her constant companion, Broder
ick ChAwford, BOD of Actress Helen 
Broderick, Is In New York. To a 
question about a possible marriage 
there soon, she replied:

"Yes, it’s pqealble. In fact, Pd say 
more than possible."

Hollywood.—A dozen huzky studio 
policemen gingerly touched on as
sortment of bruises today, which 
they acquired In a miniature riot 
on the loL

It was caused by the wild rush of 
8,600 ambitious boys and girls, and 
their parents struggling to be first 
in line for a mass “ teat” for roles In 
the picture, "The Adventures of Tom 
Sawyer.”

,Ix>8 Angeles.—A former husband 
came out of Joan Bennett's past to
day, reformed from drinking and 
“grown up” at 35, and pleaded for 
their elght-yeor-old daughter to 
keep hie name "and be proud of It.”

John Marion Fox, whom the 
blonde screen star divorced In 1928, 
appeared by surprise to contest her 
petition to change the last name of 
Diana Bennett Fox to that of her 
present husband. Gene Markey, a 
screen writer.

The sportsman turned laborer sold 
he remembered once "getting 676 
from Joan" to go to his wealthy 
father’s funeral in Seattle.

When Fox had finished his story 
of a playboy past and spoken his 
determination to “pull things to
gether and straighten myself out," 
the bearing was continued until 
August 19, when Miss Bennett is ex
pected to give her side of the case.

The actress has stated she wished 
the change to avoid confusion In 
names between Diana's and that of 
her child by Markey.

"Joan’s principal reason for the 
divorce was my fondness for alco
hol," Fox said. "Up to this year 1 
was quite a user of alcohol but Pve 
come to believe In the truth of the 
prediction of my father who said I 
would grow up when I became 85. 
I’m 36 now."

Under questioning by Miss Ben
nett's attorney. Fox told of having 
a child by a second marriage In 
Seattle which ended In divorce In 
1929; and another, by a third mar
riage In the Philippines, whom he 
has never seen. He has a divorce 
pending in the Islands now, he de
clared.

Fox sslid he had received "a few 
thousand dollars from Joan some 
time ago for passage back to the 
Philippines, but didn't return."

NEW HIGH SCHOOL PRESIDENT

Old Lyme. Conn., Aug. 6.— (A P)— 
W. G. Lane of New York and Old 
Lyme has been re-elected president 
of the Old Lyme High School asso
ciation.

The organization was founded by 
the late Evelyn McCurdy Salisbury 
of Old Lyme and New York for the 
advancement of higher education 
among Old Lyme schools' pupils.

The executive committee was em
powered to use at Its discretion the 
Income from invested funds to assist 
pupils attending colleges.

Among other officers re-elected 
was Vice-President George Grant 
McCurdy of New Haven and Old 
Lyma.

SHACKLED NAN DRIVES 
roUCE C M , ESCAPES

But He and Partner in Meriden 
Burglary Case Finally 
Arrested.

Meriden, Aug. 6— (AP) — John 
J. Camey. 81, of 874 Arch street. 
New Britain, and Anthony Cher- 
mauakaa, 27, ot 83 Ward street. 
Hartford, were arrested here this 
morning following' a burglary at 
the Nutmeg Inn on North Colony 
road. Arraigned In police court 
their cases were continued until 
Saturday tmder bonds of $5,006 
each. Both are charged with bur
glary and Carney faces an addition
al charge of theft of a local police 
department auto.

About 4:53 o’clock this morning 
Edward Bass ot 192 Tremont street, 
New Britain, a waiter at the Inn 
who was asleep on the second floor 
of the establishment, beard some 
one breaking In the front door of 
the Inn. On Investigation he dis
covered the two accused entering 
the place and watched them remove 
a cigarette machine, a radio, about 
a dozen filled bottles of Uquor and 
Sbme half filled bottles to a car they 
had In the yard.

The poUcemen, Dobratz and WoII- 
schlager overtook the burglars near 
the north end of the town where 
they were unloading their loot In 
busbee, near the Junction of tbe 
Berlin highway and North Colony 
road, Carney wae captured imme
diately, handcuffed and placed In 
the police car, bht Chermauskas 
was In tbe huehes.

When Patrolman Dobratz fired 
a ehot Patrolman Wollscblager be- 
Ueving he needed aselstance, went

to his old. As Patrolman Woll- 
schlager went into tbe bushes, Car
ney although handcuffed, drove off 
In tbe police car, whose engine Was 
running and a short distance up the 
road crashed Into a tree. He Jumped 
out of tbe car and made bis escape.

As Carney drove away In the 
police car, the poUcemen fired two 
shots each at tbe disappearing car. 
Their bullets put boles in the back 
of the oar, the right rear fender and 
both tires on the right side of the 
machine. As the car struck the 
tree the radiator assembly and sup
ports were shattered, the fan driven 
up. against the radiator and the two 
front fenders badly bent.

About 8:45 o'clock Mrs. A. Lue- 
eler of 718 Broad street telephoned 
police headquarters from a neigh
bor’s house that her husband was 
holding a handcuffed man at gun 
point at their home and word was 
shot to Patrolmen Wollscblager and 
Dobratz who went to the house andi 
again took (3amey Into custody and' 
brought him to police headquarters.

STATE ATTORNEY TO SPEAK
Old Lyme, Conn., Aug. 8.— (AP)— 

State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
candidate for the Republican guber
natorial nomination, wiU apeak Sat
urday at the picnic of the Old Lyms 
Republican club and town commit> 
tee. RepubUcaan clubs of nearby 
communities have been Invited to 
the affair which wIU be held at 
Nonesuch, Brighton Beach, Old 
Lyme.

LOTS OF PECANS LEFT
San Antonio, Texas. — (APy — 

Texas expects tbe smalleat pecaa 
crop in years as a result of floods, a 
spring freeze and com borer activi
ties. Growers expect however, that 
the holdover from the 1936 bumper 
crop will prevent any great price 
increasa

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PiaTURE)
The Igloo was a sight to see, and 

Dotty shouted, "Mercy me! That 
surely was an awful crash. Is every
one all right?

"I ducked my head aa we went 
through. No damage to me did it 
do.” And then she looked around, 
and checked on every Tinymlte.

"Thank goodness, no one’s hurt 
one bit," she said, "And, since 
we’re feeling fit, what are we go
ing to do, now? We have done much 
damage here."

The old man of the north re
plied, “You will admit that was 
some ride. Don’t worry 'bout the 
damage. There is not a thing to 
fear.

"The Eskimos of this north land 
are 'rienda of mine. They’ll think It 
grand that you have come to visit 
them. Someone soon will appear.

"I’ll bet you Tlnymltes are cold. 
Real shortly I will get a hold of 
aome warm clothes. There must 
be some small trading post real 
near.”

Then Scouty very slowly sneaked

up to the large Igloo and peaked In
side. “There’s no one here,” he said, 
“but warm furs are within.

“We all can get along, somehow. 
If we just wrap up In them now.” 
"You’d better wait a minute,” said 
the old man, with a grin.

"Someone’s approaching. "Yes, 
slree. A woman Eskimo I see. No 
doubt, this Is her home, and she has 
seen what wo have done."

The woman rushed up, looking 
mad. Wee Duncy thought. Oh, this 
Is bad! And then tbe woman shout
ed, ”I will spank you, one by one.”

She grabbed poor Duncy In her 
arm, and filled the whole bunch 
with alarm. Brave Scouty rushed 
up to her and exclaimed, "Give 
us a chance.

"We will repair your igloo and, 
when we get through. It will look 
grand. Please wait and see, before 
you spank that poor lad on the 
pants.”

(The Tlnles work real hard in lh« 
next story.)

MYRA NORTH, SPEdAL NURSE

As> MveA,»4ecL£ a n o  j a c k
SP EED  TOVWBD F o e r SAID w rw  
CAPTAIN KARNAIC, LET'S SEE WW*T 
MAS HAPPENED ABOASD THE SMN>

Lew Escapes By THOMPSON AND COLL
NOW, THEN. THAT WILL TAKE CAKE O F  ADU 
TWO UNTIL DARKNESS) A ER IV ES .TH EN
A  COUPLE O F  DULL S P L A S H E S  IN THE __
S U EZ CAN AL..AN D  r U  S E  SO LE SURVIVOR 
OF THISrLITTLE ADVENTURE .. &TA(?T SAVINS

SENSE and.NONSENSE
It is n tbor Btraflfs that men will 

their lifetimes so thatwork hard all 
their sons and daughters nted 
work at olL

not

Junior—Daddy, a man’s wifs la 
his better half, isn't she?

Father (noncommittally)—WaU, 
we ore told so. my son.

Junior—Well, then. If a man mar- 
rlaa twice, there Isn’ t anything left 
o f him, is there?

Elation at winning n point la not 
so much because tbe point Is volu- 
ahls, but that we won.

like you 
you last winter, 
hen you looked

J dot
did when I eaw' yoi 
When T saw you the 
like a dude.

Jerry—Tlmea are entirely 
ent now. I’m married.

Oscar—What has married life to 
do with ItT

Jerry—Why, Pm subdued now.

dlffer-

BpeotalwN-Why ora yon whito- 
woittlng those follon trasaT

Worker—The order colled ter 
whits pine logs.

You’ve probably found by this 
tima that It le ooslar to And a fault 
in komeone e lu  than tt la to loos 
one ot your own.

Katherine—Con you swtmt
Clevaload—No.
Katherine— Ŷou poor flabi

Ufa beglna today! It is not tbe 
numbers of birthdays you havs bod, 
but tbe way you feel that really 
counts!..........How do you feelT

Teacher—Don’t you know that 
punctuation meone a pause?

Junior—Yes, teacher. A motortet

gunctuated a tire in front of our 
ouse yesterday and paused there 
half an hour.

vJEu. .ULm  Nonr*. ' i ’cKHi vex. xxst vtia -
Vi)Jr —  AU, \ WMC. VNNTH NVE V-b 
LJEOPWRÔ S* WOU ,«N ’ MV OWM

L OOM'T WANE AKNTWM# E \ .«t -M O T  
ENEM A .OR EORVf - Q «  •

VM 60MMA PRONE TO VA TVW 
I'M Ab SMART M'TOUeW AS ANtV 
OERM WVMAN V ’BJER READ ASOOT

I  COOLO UNTt UV.E TMIS PtTXeNBft, 
\X V VNAKCVEO t o  'SW,V*EIETTEBt 
MEET HE h er e  TIâ  WE£M(.*THHr 
OUEpHTTA C0 NN\K1C E I ' U  
WATTlW EER -VA .AM' \\.V Ate
WE AVTHV AS V AH MOisJ .
A ^RATCW  OM HE VMEU.
SAEiV

Toonerville Folks

A women shouldn't tell that she 
never borrows from her neighbors. 
It means that she never gives a par
ty.

Mother—Don't you want to be the 
kind of a girl that people look up 
to?

Lois—No, I want to be tbe kind of 
girl that people look around at.

Quotations
It may be that the rebel terees 

now a-e fighting for a political idea 
of tbe.r own. but If they are seeking 
the restoration of former King Al
fonso as a ruler of Spain, they are 
doomed to dlsap^lntment.
—Major Ramon Frailoo, Spanish air 

attache at Washington.
TODAY

1 will start today serenely with a 
true and noble aim,

I will give unselfish service to enrich 
another’s name.

I  will speak a word of courage to a 
Boul enslaved by fear,

I will cLaeipate drab discord with tbe 
sunshine of good cheer.

1 will be sincere and bumble In the 
work I have to do,

I will praise Instead of neniure and 
see the good In you.

1 will keep my mind and body sound 
and flexible and pure,

I will give my time amd study to the 
things that long endure.

I will do whet 1 am able to advance 
a worthy cause,

X will strive to lessen evil and obey 
God’e righteous laws.

I will pray to Him to guide me In 
the straight and narrow way,

I will shun false pride and folly, I 
will live my besS today.

—Grenville cGelser.

Sooner or later the nation will gst 
even with tbe bad citizens who, in a 
dangerous crisis, tried to withdraw 
their stakes, who filled the vaults of 
foreign banks with stock shares or 
bars of gold.

—Premier Leon Blum, Pnaoe.

Whenever you get a notion that 
you are indispensable In any spot or 
place, reach down and grab your 
rubbers because you are due for a 
long allde.

Teacher—Now suppose a man 
working on the river bank suddenly 
fell In. He could not sw}m and 
would be In dange of drowning. 
Picture the aceue. The man’a sud
den fall, the cry for help. His wife 
knows bli peril and, hearing bla 
screams, rushes immediately to the 
bank. Why does she rush to the 
bank?

Pupil—To draw bis Insurance 
money!

Nature rules In her undisturbed 
domain by fang and claw. This fact 
Is certainly worthy of very serious 
study by every pacifist.

He was very fat, and stood behind 
an Irritable old woman in a line 
waiting to get In a show.

She—Stop your pushing, can't 
you?

He—Excuse me, madame. I did 
not push, I only sighed.

It isn’t the man who puts his soul 
Into bis music that drags down the 
biggest royalties.

The typical American teacher ap
proves of many far-reaching re
forms, but bis dUeent from the sta
tus quo Is that of a groduoUtt ra
ther than that of a revoIuU,.nUt.
—Dr. George W. Bartmoon, Oohim- 

bta University.

If wo are to go forward perma
nently, It must be with a united na
tion, not with a people tom by 
appeals to prejudice and divided by 
Class feeling. The time has come to 
pull together.

—Got. Alf, SI, Esuidon,

Flapper Fan n y  Says :Rca.u.s,pAT.orf.

By Fontaine Fox
M ickey McGuir e  is running  a w a y  from  th a t  f a t  b o y  h e  u s ed  t o  ^

CHASE ALL THE TIM E ! I !

9 ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
r E<3AX>, LADS — I  HAVE APPLIED 
■ N\V IViVEtsTTlVE <SEK1IUS TO  THE 

PIELD OP CHEMISTRY-— . OMP —  
T^lIMf - T — H E P E  i s  A B O A P .D  
PAIHTED WITH HOOPLE MYRIAD
COLORED PAIM T------IT

CHAWSES rrs  COLOR EVERY 
12 MONTHS.' THIS SEASOM 
YOUR HOUSE YS OREEKI,
THE NEXT

. y e l l o w , ETC.

IM STEAD OP BLIYIMO 
NEW AUTD PLATES 

EVERY YEAR^
IT  SIMPLY TURKJS 
AMCTTHER COLOR, 

ELH? MOT
A  B AD  
‘D EA, , 

MATOR f

C'

4# fonulM PBfl

IT WILL 
MAKE HE 
HlLLIOHS

.J"

%

I ^ R E E  CHEERS 
‘"^POR TH E R ED ,

, WHITE AND BLUE/'
L _____________________ ^ 3 ^

YEAHf 
SPEAVUN6 OP 
AUTOS, WHY 

D O N 'T YOU 
INVENT A ■ 

WIDER STREET, 
&0 THE 

PEDESTWAN 
CAN S E T  A  

r  LONGER RUN 
POR N »  ^  
MONEY ^

V i ‘

\'M

SCOKC HY SMITH

A tribe oT critical relatives esw 
make you feel savage in no timo.

A w iLUYDU «HUT UF AKP-teT 
ME BUFLAIN what THI$ ALL 
ABOUT Jl lY s  fiOT A WINIATUBTB 
CMMMKCIAL WAK ON MT 
HANPB POWN THBn -  I  WAWT 
YOU ID TAKS THP JOB OP 

KUNNIN6  AAV BNP OP IT//

ElectedI By JOHN C. TERRY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser • TUBS

H» UIKUBU IB TUB FUANTATIOM , ,  
"MA«QN -  NW  A TO06H BABVl 
lY5 HAP TKOUPLB WITH HIAA, ^

THB UltuBU IB TH
0 F * W IN 9 "M f'

1 I'VB ALWAYS _____
BUT HOW Hfllf OONB A u m e  ISO

PAK ANPxAm oar-m bqumh him
-  Ol?, IfATHK y u y g  OffT TS

— \«QUAwTm7

By Crane OUT 01IR WAY By Williamw
(FTHaSC P C O S  
WEBEpXLECTED 
WnWIW THE UV/, 
THEY WOOLDWT 
HAEBEEH HIDDCM 

AMR/ UKE 
THISil

THERE'S 
SOME- j  
THIWS 

(SUSPICIOUS
a b o u t

THE WHOLE 
THINS ? y

9/ '

WB SEARCHED THE
b o a t from  s te m  to  ‘
STERN AND IT WASMT 
UNTIL THE DECK WAS 
b r o k e n  THRU THAT 
\ME FOUND THEM?/

THE VERV IDEE OP DUCKlNKq PEOPLE IN A  HORSE
TT̂ OUCsH .G T  P E R  H O N fe .n A N G  V6».

e»rrf.

X HOPE VOU'LL El^USB THEM VOU WERE 
OLD PRAlWE COG?, MR. )  SPL6NP1D, 
WALLIS, THEY AIN'T (Sar X  SHBRIFR 
t h e  MANNERS OP A  V  i  -A H  -A M

HOOT CANL.J a t  A  LOSS 
— - - Y  TO EXPRESS 

j  APPRljpiAnON

B̂ BUBBBPk A 
ifm iiinmi"

s u r e / il l  b e t  m y  h a t
TNE/'RE ILLEGAL SEAL P B TS ! 

THEY CERTAINLY WERE

ALLEY OOP
1 WHY SO MANY "VYUGGYS," ALL A  

.A T ONCE? WHOA,DINNV.WHCA
HEY, WHB?E VGOIN'?HEV CARD9i

\HEV/ t h i s  i s  N O T IM E 'T D ^ '
'  RUNNINifikAWAY—

Who's Crazy, Now?
CjUST IM4EN WE'RE ABOUT 
T ' LAY HANDS ON A  S u T  
THAT M K B E  COULD SAY 
,VW EreO?P'S TRAIL LAV,, 
HE UPS WITH 
HIS EARS 
A^'PLUMB

___________By HAMLIN
'WELL,TIE ME TD A aO U D , REAL^ 

.SOFT AN' HA7.V-AN' T'TH IN K  1 , 
f ”  T j r ^ , f ’aS E ^ T> 'O U & H T OL' CARDY WU7 '

7 PiEA^ sou Must \ o h,m r . wallis ,aint itjusttoo^ 
U lCCEPYm V flower.j sweet FER WORPSl X SIlfiPLV 
--   —  ------— \4— L ADORE RPSES.yl

f H ERE, HAVS

CU3Ate.

I HA'v'E A  J O B .  AT LA*>T, 
5 E L U N &  C A R 5 -N O W -U W - 
TH A T O L D  B U S  O F  O U R & - 
W ELL, COME O U TS ID E  I 
W ANT TO  S H O W  VOU A  

R E A L  A U T D M O B IL E -r r 'S  
RKSHT A T  TH E  & A C K - 

<|7 -------1 COME QMf

■..'S

■-'i

HEROES ARB MADE-MOT BORN-*

xU/, X

MA7B ETW YA R B N T 
ILLB(3AL PElTSfOIANCES. 
ARE THEY WERE PUT 
UNDER THE DECK TO 
KCEPTHEM FROM 
.GETTING WET?/

"  -T
CiweeviisAiisw^MiorT.iit.1

4 ^  .
Ce. PAT.crf,.

SALESMAN SAM
'^CrCe. Mfl,. HOCUDY, (GOAT[ HAYC VA
40OTTA YA U>o k </j 'J|1 E ^ s e ^  i t  U R T e ty ?

A Dry Joke

8 -b  OW v,avioM i

By SMALL
/TJO.SIR,—  X
N O T  s i n c e /  fO O N D C R

TH IS  , / IF  s o p re -
( ^ R N i N ' i  y  Bo d y

' - ^ C O U L D A  -  
j^ 5 T O L «U  I T <

V  l i ^

IT 'D  ^  A  
ScOELL. T iDKE. 
ON COHO&VeiR, 
D ID  scuipe 

IT  I

^ c A U s e  T H ' C O O K  TO O K  AULTH' 
O U T A  i t  t h i s  MORNl/O'l

* a 'C'

^ " t 9 .


